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NAVY DEPARTMENT,
January 11th, 1821.

SIR: In obedience to tire resolution of the honorable the Senate of
the United States, Ur fire1 first of Miay last, i have, wvith the assistance
of the Navy Cornin1issiollers, revised the rules and regulations for the
na selserviCe, prepared an(l reported under tire authority of an act of
Congress of tilre tl orf February, 1815; and such alterations and
additions as lhave been (leelned necessary to be made, Nvill appear by
the schedule hereu nito annexed.

'[ile present re-ulations liave been found at variance with existing
laws, ill two instances only. Tue first, relating to tire guard of ma-
rinies, detached fov the protection or navy yards; and tle second, re-
spectiiqg the component parts of the ration. For thle grounds oni
which the regulations, iii these particulars, have been suppose(l re-
pullnat to existing laws, I would beg leave to refer to my report to
the honorable the Senate, of tlre 29th of December, 1819. It lias
becen thoulght expedient, lowever, to recommend an amendment of the
laws, so as tof contfnr'm to tlre regulations as tlecy now stand. I would
further, respectlully beg leave to ask tire attention of the honorable
theSenate to that report, relative to some additional -uades in the
raik of naval officers. This vould seem to be a subject intimately
cromiecte(l witlh the riles and Iregullations under consideration, and tllc
importance and necessity of whlicii, to the pmresirvation of (lue subor-
fdination and discipline in tIle service, are confined by ldaily expe-
6ience. I forborar calling thie attention of' tIre honorable the Senate
to somc aniendinent of tile laws relative to the surgeons in tIre navy,
doubting whvietlier the subject comes within tIre scope of tile resolution:
the importance of whiiicih, however, is rio way diminiir led sillce nly
report, already referred to, and which embraces that among other
shiljects. ., any parts of the rules and regulations under considera-
tioii, although not (lirectly at varkinarce wvith existing laws, may
neveritheless require the sarictionr of a law, in order to jiustify tileir
eufincemncit; and theyhavev therefore been thiirown into that formi ill
the schedule hereunto annexed.

I have the honor to be,
WVith the highlest r-espect,

Sir, your most obed~eirt selreant,
SMITH 'rHOMIPSoN.

TO tile IMill. teC PRESIDENT
nf tile ,S, unlne nf the United S'tales.
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SCHEDULE.

Be it enacted, 4 c. That, from and after the passing of this act, the
following slhall be the rules and regulations for the naval service of
telc United States:

Xavy Yards.
As in the printed rules to the end of the 14th article: to which add

these words, "aany thing in the laws relating to the marine corps to
the contrary tiotwithstalnding." The residue of rules under this
head as in printed copy.

The Master of the Yard.
Same as printed copy.

0I.ster Shipvr'ig,/l.
Same as printed copy.

Alavy Storekceper.
Same as printed copy.

The Purser of the Yard.
Same as printed copy.

Superinterdcnt of Rope Walk, GuLnner. and others.
Same as in printed copy.

.XV3avy agents.
Same as in printed copy.

Officers in genoetl.
Same as in printed copy.

Commander of fleets or squadrons.
Article 10th, so amended as to read thnus: "4 HIe shall correspond

regularly with the Secretary of the Navy, informing Iwini of all orders
he has given relating to the duties connected with his command. It
shall also be his duty to inform the Board of Navy Comnnmissioners of
all such uaval ipll)rovements as his observations may enable himit to
suggest, and such defects and neglects as may come Under his notice;
anld all other matters relating to the equipment and supplies of' the
fleet or squadron.

Article 18tIh, so altered as to read thus: "HHe shall obey all orders
received from the Secretary of the Navy, and also all orders from
the Board of Navy Commissioners, relating to the equipment and
supplies of time squadfon, and shall exact a strict attention to them
respectively, from all persons tinder his command."
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Al-licIv 10111. so '1111clided as to read thus: 11 When tile Presidela
S IM I I iVISit L S1111) ol'the United States, fie shall ho sacked with a Ull
UOI- VWh Still.C III 01C Ullifffl-"

Article 16th. so anivii(h-d as to read thils: " The alillivel-sary or
fit(- Indclwndence of' div Unilvd States.. and ol:' tile bil-th of' General
George lVashim-ton, are lo lie celebrated by salutes of' a gtIn I'm-
CIFICh sf ate. 1rom lovery vessel in port of' tile rafe of' a sloop of war and
IIInvards."

Tile I-villailidel, of IIw rules Ow- same -is in printed copy, except,
.11-tich. 28. 1111(k.l. ille Ilead ol' il'ursers. ill(] the vules relatin- to c-

Survice. and Broad 1'endant; which are amended as folloi%,q:
Pit I-Sers.

A rt i c I o t. so .1 ill v I I (I ed as t o read tI us: " Th ere sb a] I be al Iowed
V V 1, Yper.,,mi ill ill(, naval service of' Ilic United States, who shall

11V bV I,1NV 010 it ICd I0 P.1.6011". a dail y proportion of' provisions as, spe-
cifiv.l ill tile "'Ollowill" Iablv:" (Iwillto-,.d Copy. pa-C 61"'.) instead al, thosp

'hed by the act oI' Con-ress vol. 1).prescri -) --I

Re 1 1,.-Waliovs rchili-ce to
1.0cle Ist. I'livs :1!:", Io. illsert "Vilior oflicel, oil. the statioll.A I I

Ntead )I, .. coilllll,111(1111L. officul' ()I' Lhe station" and ill the louvic vjith
!Inv of, ille sallic artich illsert shore. insLead of' " porl," after xljidi,
;1(1(1 to tells ill-St article. tit(. fidlm. ill-:

-.4,11C -sill-geon or sill.-voll's Illatc, I icutenant, master's mate or mid.
--.1lipilloll, appointed to aftelld the I-vildezvolls, as bef'ove mentioned,
'L"11.111 he svicclvd. wilcil it call I;(.. dolle withollf. ill'un. to the public
,;.'T%,icv. I'voin the colliers belon to tile .Illl ill titg slatioi;: , e event
.11, their hvilizi; So "clecAvd, they Shall, oil file certificate ()f' t1le l""cluil-
Ing o!,.,icCj-, sultill- specificalk, the 1111111bel, ol, days they welle
lu'lliv alld llecvss.11-ily emploved oII 'lie I-vcriliting scl-vice, he clitilled
h) recover, ("Idl. (Ille dollar p( v, 1,61. tile,, tillit, 1hev \\tire so cm-

alld (m) loll-cl.."
Ill :11,tick! "d, str1kc. out tile w(wds " except as ex-

-vptcd.,!,
Ili article .% litics 2 and .-,. strike oil. the word:.-, .-' fie of' f`w;r

'follar.,; fiw cach mall'" Hill k1scrt. " 1,6111. dollar.-; Cor every able 'wa-
man, threv dollai-; lo:- cNery ol-dillarv ..Cajlmll, and two

boy."
Ili .11-fi.Clv 150i. ill the L-11th hit('. illsol-L I,-CLN%-ccI1 tire wm.d.,; " I'll,.

ing- secul-ity." further. so as to i-ead 11 Iakin- Curthev secllritv."
it k belle\c1l. with the precedill- ivillill" alterations. M]d

-_3 . s I! hs
u.tinq the wuro.,, senior officer wi tit(% slalion, For comill.1.111111lig
offlocer of the station." ill cvcry article c-mitaining the words Coln-
MOILdin- nffct,)- of file, shtt1:n;:, trial. no Curther altipration Will be I'0LIIId
necessary ill the recruitim.. 1-c-111,11iolls. except Illat Illey oll-lit. to
be nuidi. wrinwri ;-N-. ;-z1i,;-,d )f' oafovv.
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The Broad Pen danl.
Article 3, so amended as to read thus: - The senior officer afloat,

if entitled to -wear a pendant, shall wear the one ()I the first oider:
iled all officers entitled] to a broad peendant, shall, when not in thle
presence, or in thle sight of a superior officer, also entitled to a pen-
dant, weat the 1pendant ot the first order."

Article 5th, so amended as to read thus: " No officer shall wear a
broad pendant of any kind, Unless hle shall have been appointed by
tle. President, or Secretary of th. Navy, to command a srquadron of
vessels oui separate service."
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1LULES, REGULATIONS, AND INSTRIUCTIONS,.

FOR THE

N;AVAL SERVICE OF THlE UNITED STATES:

PRkLrARED BY'. TRE;

Board of -.N~n7y Commnissioner's of the U, States.,

wi~rn uml CO-J'ENT OF

T1HU' IiONORAM3LE THlE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY;

oi bcdiencc to Anr act of CongrcES, passed -7th February, 1815, cnt~tled - An act to
i-raii(rundti~nd the~sevcral act.9 for establishing a Navy Dep~arkrent, by adding
Zieotfl a Bo~ard oi Cummissioncrs."

itiO'I.'LATI 0NS Folt. T I E. G,OVEItNINENT 0 F THE_ UNITED STATES'
INAVY Y.*A ItDS.

I. T.. C\ei'y !ulVy yard thicre shiall hIilon-. a rcivig. ship1 toa-
thilflhihtlat thl 4flcei's a1!n( CrewsV o, vesselIs wVaItil.reg'pairis, wh~e ic
they) shiah be. removed, when Iiecessau', a 1tel' tile Ships, intended rot-
repairl have been] hauled into dock ov wharf; and their provisions,
Owues, ballast, and water cask:4 removed.

12. When the crcew ol.'a 511)sipshal he removed, thle ship is to be deli-
vered vcr to the commiaiidant of the V'ai'd, who0 wIll Co111menCe lher're-
Patirs as ireported1 necessary Iby officers appointed for* that purpose, or
as inistriiited by the Board of A~avy (Coni nissimleris.

3.Ir, ill thle course of' lie repairs, it should be. necessary to call Cot'
thle aid 01, lier officers and cicew. tile, coin inlandaiit of' the yard11 will Sig-
nii'.y thle Salle to thle C01ininan'Idill OiliCeI' Of thle Shl , who1 Wvill, Oil hiS
i'Cquiisition, t'romi time, to time. furniishi the necessary number of ofli-
cII's andl men fbi' the Service required: who are to be victual led from
thle Stores of thle ship. andl are to be I,'eturncd onl board the receiving
-ship after working lion rs.

4. Thle commiandanit of the yard will, in all cases, act in strict con-
Ifli'inity to the instietictiolis of" the Boar-d of Navy Comnmissioniers, oil

9
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the report or officers of survcv; mi(i no additional'ivpairq or altera.
tiop... of any molnelit. are to bf, made., without inst Ifictions from the
Na.,vY I 1.Commission v- to that effect.

Whel -I Si 'II to. the com andante of a yard foi lilt Sh, I he delivel-ed
repairs, and. her 1711115, 11pillOved Si. i ]J. 'be t vider thesol di reaction of

0 e B if f Commissioners tile.iie c minumdant. %i ho -,Vill i-epoft t tlj o. -d
Unit, he vercil-ed II(-v. and will be held I Y unnecessary
delav ill her c9l.lipment. also report the time lie delivered her
to her commander.

(J.; While 1.1 strip is llnd-erqflill.- relmurs.. an(] under than, ratio].of
tj Iecomiliandant-of tile a0l the aifthorit -of" th. captain ovel-herY - Y
shalt cease. Yet it will be hiq dlity to Point (lilt. to tile. commandant
of' the yal-fldel'erts which may lil"Lve cscaped Ili-.; notice.

7 While the crew rehmiliS70ji boaml tile receivin- ship. they sball
lie hinder, the.charge and command ortim (jffirei-s or.tile. Shia) to Which
thev belon, It -I) fletailed for (liltY. of] i1equisitioll. either ill the
Yard or M; 'tile strip repairing. thev shall.be mule'l. tile. sole dil e0ion
of the comman0ant. and subject to.tljt- reg-idutimv; of tile vard.

8. Sholild
Which are not 0111111-aved ill the report of' the officers N010 Surveved Ole
..Hill). bel-we --olm- into (lock. lie will a rN1111sitioll 611 tile com
ni.tmdant of tit(, vard for a Siiitablr pharo. to execute talent in; and if
tile dutit-11; of.the N aI-d will admit of' hi,. so d'()iii,,-. lie, will llot a can-
vellielit place. Whivre flic commander of tht., ship may. with his own
crew. and ill Ili,, mvII pe-1.1,61-111 tile se.1-Vice refillived; provided
he doeS'not jtjtk-I-f(- i(! \V ith tile val.d.

D. If sells. boats. M. other 111..Ittvns. requil-c alteration or

rell"Itills. 11ot illclude(l ill tile repoll Oi,. Survey. the columan'dailf of.the
ard may pin-mit -siwh allel-afiii I 011 1I.Cpall-S to be, made ill tile va-I'd..y, .

IN 0

by tile crew ol'the-Ship to Which they 111.1olig-9, 111iriv!, the direction and
tilt', .-ollimandfill- 011,51cel. (A the.-Ship; hut he shall-7

Mot be. houild to 111pall." ot r .Iiterations to be (1011 tulless
j)al'tiClIlL1-lv. Ilu-4,1-licted to tilt rfferf by the 13ma rd of Savy C o i-n ill is.
"IMIC111S.. (P I)%' Ille volli'maudill- office. ol, tile station lie bvin a Senior
ullicer.: mol iii. the halo.-v case. I Sumv 1111I.S"L be 1111mediate-ly ].old,'
avid flie ri-poi-t iorWardetl to t1W Board ofCoinmissioners th at their.
san-ction.may bv obtailwd.

if). The collilliandant ofthe vard. "ll-thoug-1i botind to obey.the writ-
tell orders.or tile Setliol-ollicc.l. of flit. Station. as 1-c-ards certain duties..

e I N (Int. lie. Nvilrill tile Y11,141, .is accountald (i dy to I h v Navy Departm
Vallse to be repol-ted to the Navv Comilliss."MICI.S. the dutie.4
.jjej-rojjjje(l aild pol-Vol-Iijill". ill hi vard. m(Pithly f

In a return
tu'res: and, qotdrlerly, a gener I return of receipts. and.expenditures,
Rnd Stores remahifii- O'n. haud. desimialting those fit for services and
those tinfit.,or requirm- a.sti.tvey:.all. of which repOrts are to be, CGR_
formable to forms A. 11,C
..II. The commatidant or th-c .-ard.Nvill ii1spect all retur s inado ta

thaNavv Commissioners by survevingollicerQ belonging to lie yard;
all of..'which lie will si-n. alid Nvill lie heR ac ill table fo - all mis-
fake
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1.2. T'lle Collill-lanclant. of tile. - '(1 \vIII atteml 111 weekly 11111sivi";,

,111d 1)0 IM I-6(111111'k 'LITf'U1 th',Li 110110 IM L

Men are employe(l. II e wi II II Sv vvery exv I-tio II toobtai II t II ('111 (11 LI it-,

most ITIIS(11111)1.. Will SCO ti.lal not 11love men are, emplove(I
thall Shall be Ileck"";arv I'm- the. IwIT61-mallre. of' the wouk oil liaml.

.

T110 C011111111.11(litilt Of' tI1C v;lml will (Iraw 111) Such I-Illes still I-v-

:N1Il;jti01JS IIS 111'aY be CaICIIIMC(l to .,ccllvc (11"Cipline am] 1,61-waml the.
public 111WITSt,' LMI shall transmit a copv ot' SIlCII I'llk", .111(l IT"LlIa-
tiolls to the Boar(I oC Navy Commissioner, I'm, their approbatioll.

I-I. 'rile ".11-ar(I of marines. detached Col. Ihv protectiml (it' tile
while, (loill- (I(Ity ill t1w. var(l, he SlIbject lo tilk. oilers (if the

Commall(lailt. and receive, I'vom iiiIII their instructions as to the (111tic's
fee\' 1,11-0 tO IWIT01-111 VIVI'Vill; an(I all persmi.,; eniku(I inlo tile sevvicc
'J 'tile Unite(I States. '111(l. (111tv Ilmlel, tilt, 01.& I's of, tile C0111-
m(midant of' t1w var(l. shall. ("w evei-j- oll'ClIce. he Stll)'Ccf to the act
for tile, better -o.evlmlellt o." tile. MINN 01' t.110 Uhit0d Suites. awl Im-
llislml ill tile S111111? 111,1111101. as II' 111v ol.`viwe lia(I beell comillitte(I at Sea.

15. The Collinlamillit of, a var(l IS to be IS imlepell(lent ill his vard
1). Nothinp- is to bt. (Ione theTei 'itil,is a captaiii oil boar(l his shi .1 II .% -

wit his k1lowle(Ige. awl. approbali.)ll, cv.vpt by vii-ttle W, tile writtell
01-del' 01- 01'(ICi-S Of ',I SUI)CHM' 0114TV, 11M 'ill" ("(111111111A of, t1w, statioll.
to which the val-o:1 belon--s.

16. 'rile commandant oI' a vartl will. )II I II(- requisition (if' comniall.
ders (4, Ships, approv(A by tile senior (dlicer allmit, I'tivilish fi-olli the
public stores all stipplies, conljmvtill.. with tile establishe(l I-Illes of'
the service; and no or(lers are to bv to an 'l-ent, I'm- the pur-
crisis of, articles require(I f'()[- pal-ticular ships. imle.,.s such or(lers arv

,qCC01I1panie(I by I certificate I'voill the c(limilamlailt ()I' the val'(1, Set-
tim, Voi-11i treat they calmot be slipplic(l. From tile public Stores..

17. A ll re(pilsitiollS t'01' !4111)1)110. t(1- 1111114 [IRA 1111VIC Oil t1w,
0111111:111(kolt ot'llit. val.d. who. It' liccessarv. ,hall make a requisition
oil the a-ent. Bia all. such requisitiolis I il list ht-,11- 1.1W si-I)MULT (fl'
tile sellim. oll'irel. ;Mwat.

18. 'rile commaii(lant. (if L Vitr(l is not t(i sanction the purcliase of
surphis Stores of' any (11,.srvij)6011. CX(TI)t particular instructed so to
du, b, tile. Marti ot' Navv Commissioner-;.

9. Collimall(lants of, will always keep oil hand ',L 11111111)(T 01'
11111SWL' papers, pay pallurs. an(I other ('sTablish(A form", together
with tile, wveral I-I&S awl re-tilations 6w the (lilleveiit branches oi'
tile wi-vice; antl oil tile. re(pikitiolls Of, Collilliali(Icrs of' Ships. proper-
ly Coulitersi-neti. 'will 1,111.1lish tllclll witil tile liecessavy Imillbel. of'
cach.

,20. Commandants of I.2,1'(11, Will, 111011thIN', 0'all-Sillit, to tile Boar(l
of Navy Commissioners -.1 complete 11111stel. I Oil. Containing the llanlv.:

of all persons emplowil ill tile Val.& respurtively. With their cil-clini-
-stances, &c. agreeAv to 1`61-nis 1) and E'.

21. Oil recelvim, a ship at the var(l For repairs-, the commandalli
will Open all account a-ainst still ship. chal.-ill- hel. for titc, woril.

14111)11fii.', I'(11-Ilished, accordin- tn tilt, thvii existing- vi.tvs -olid
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.1" if) xvilich lie N-N ill mac HITH11WI, 01, tile
o II SI aI Ig III c acci: II III Id' III c Iw NS I! I II -d a I 10, it to t !I('
.,mwd ()I' Nai N. sig-lwd Ill. hijw.cff -,11)(I the I"villcipil

oll"n'l. or tll(! avd, aml c4m11tvl--!i_-I1cd b 111F. c(Imillmlicl. ot, flic, Ship,
Fol. NNilivll lilt, Nol-k \%os (ImIc :111d slipplIC', fill-Ilkhed.

12,2. Mcit. it! (wflillalw. shall Ile vichmiled fi-oni tile yal-d to Ndlich
I he belong: will 11'. fimn Ili 'v mmv()ii1abIv ril-cumsiallvc, the 'v .11(111(1

mI himl-f I III v L.' II it -d ')I it Ip (W N. w. \dicn, (I uty
]fit% Ile%-(, made Hick. jW1"CllCC HCUC-;,;ljV. Iliv commmi(Im.11 dil-coct
theI)III-scl. ()I' thi. vm -d !I) pav Ill klild lilt- p:11-svi. ()I' l1w 'little, 111C
(Illantily Id, pi'm "Imls i'Sil cd I'l-mil Ow silid ship I() tile incil ()V the

111d 111c "wilc 1.11h. little I)v (Illim;vi-N I'd 1-,.gavd to tile Ilwil be.
joll-ing to Ship', alld N Ic'midlod i;i till- val.d.

,2 3. O I I I. c f I c c I y (I L s c c I 1, I i I. I voceivill ship. lo .1 coill.
maildi-I, ()I, a Ship at the A.,11-d. 1,Iw IlIc of (fliiccl,.
plid cl-ew. Ille c(III11111 lit \%ill I;Ikv c."p-cial cave that She is cleall
-111d 'II old (wdcv. :111(l \% 'II

pm-licillal. dil-eclifills. that ill, (htm;,..;c, hl, (him, In sm-h slivei- thulk ov

1,cccivill- Ship. ;1m. tf) :tilv (0, l1w ;,.imlns m. al;d it sha)),
bc Ibc diltv (11, lilt, c(HII111111,11th.l. Ill' -,;w1j 4lp 1:) "n. IhM tile Said vecv.iv-
jin- sillp lic kvpl, as cic;I11 -,Is \\-;II .11111lit. and p1mllwd
0111. whell II c g On, cmililillailce of' his (-I-cv, oil Imal-d 01,

.111d (ill (Illiffilig, 11cl.. th'it .J:,. he 111) cleall. as I'll.
may (h.1wild mI Till]). Ill w dt-v. (;) thir p1-()pcl-(IIIiCcI-oI' the vai'd,

m. IhC COM111,11111cl. of, slich .-Ijip 'Is ])I'M he dil-ccled, subscquellily. W
ilkk! j)W=i.-WS'11;,II (11, hvv.

M hell k Io hf, laid 111) ill m-dillavy. Ille comilmild:tIll Id
thv yanl %% ill lake a pa)-ilvillw .11".wllil I& Ow avliclf.,. dvhvc1-vd illtorl
.,love. alld 11"Iving fail lallwd. lit- will (Icimsite 111cill
.\N hel.t.. tlw\ \\ I I I)v Scull Iv I'l-mll ( lit., \vcA!wI-. 'I'llev 11111SI, he tallied
alld I'llidt.;I tilldcl. cllm -!.I- ()I' Ihv ()I, ccl,.-i ()I' Ili,,- ship.,dw. oflicvi-s oftlic
yal-d Im t. hi-111" 11CUM 11 Itljlt, I'll- 11:1-11) lim it dcI.:%cI-cd al, 1111c.1

"..1,6!s alld I-ig-gilign \\ livii ..vl. shJ1 iml bc i-ccckvd, nov Retail powdei-
ill%- Mici-C hut II t1w iI1:Ig:Izj1-w. Thc comillandallt, will

vildviLvm. II) kvi-p the smvc.s (d thc (11111'Civilt, ship'; sepal"Itc alld I-eadl.
(Icll\cI-\ : alld lilloll tIlc 1-occip', ()I' tlj('Ill lie %%ill ,,-I%-c to vm.h ol'the

(Ollcol-s ()I, III(! dilivi-vill. ucceipts "peciklill", flic dinlevent
al-I cics 1-cccived; (111plicatt-s ()I' m Ilich 11111"I bc svill, to the Bual-d of
,\.I\ N cmnlllis.,iollcvs b(.11we tIIvv (',III Ile pald off.

11,11cli a ship, illicilded I'M- (wdillal-,N., is clean'd (0, ll(:I.
siolls. sim-cs, Sails. and alld the "III(IS ,Uld spol-S al-C
IN' dispost-d Ill'. Ili of' \%Ilich 11111st be done by hev ofliccl-s alld crew,
flic cmilillaildallt ol, ill(, vai-d sliall, Micii tile cicw ai-c i-emoved w-

paid (41" take clial-v I& '11111 secill-C Ilev. It pl-Opel. illoovill-S. phicill"
till boal-d Ille liecessan, 1111110jel. ()(, little to attend to hvv Iwese'l-vatioll;
alld., if' 11,11-ticul-al-ly illsti-Ilcted to thaf cfl'w", by tile Boal-d of' Navy
Conimissionevs. and riot (itlici-wise. lie will cails,(, .0VIUMMS to be mwead,
01. "Ilvds to he ci-ectvd, hev. fie will sce 111.1t: Till Ships hi omli-

'11T wel, at propel. times. alld pumpud out as Oftell as Occlsioll
ma v I-U(i 11 I I-v
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Whell I sl i p. i) tell dCd Co r I -c p "ti I -iIm !.h 'III II all I i II if) t! IC val.d. i II is

c(lillm-lidalit Shall point (lilt III(! P111CII., Is to occupy. aild he Shall
di,.(.Ct tllf' Illasti'l. of' the vai-d to -,'Itcud to Illv 1.luciwr ()I, hrl, anchol-S

IIV IMIN. thillk On I-I'llml."ll 1,i-mll tht'. -v.,wd. hc shull.
ljj.c Illaill;cv. dirvcl tile maxtel. ol, Illc N-,Ird to MI Illcm. valli, :.. fill

tile ship's comilluildill". olllcvr,. 1,111, Such l1;S;-i1,Incv -w4 lim-1. he
.Sale'. Ile Will haVe 11OV.S. Ii.,-1I[-Ts- h(ilt- Md I)'
P1111POSCS. ill sul'.1cleilt 11111-111wr. and Ill' a pl-nile". i.illd. Io ;Iu";\\c?. t1W
X of, tho svvvicv: ns l;SI). w'dvi. Italy,, ;Hill (aller c(IIIvcIlivlI,,c.4.

lIq1(T1iS:IIv. Ill watel. Iliciii: all ol' \\ which is particularly vnjoiji-
el] Ili krip ;it gmd ovdcr.

Thc lift(! 111,11)w (Iciml-1111clit shail liave. 110 cmdrol m-crille oth-
el-dviml-tolvills Ill 111v N-;Il.fl. I,'-,jch k accomitable to I he f-ommandalil
ol, Ide vard. Im ties p(IlTol-Illed \\ ithill his fivilartillvilt.

1) slaves ol. lw!,roc., ove If) 1w ellildn\ I'd ill tile 1mvy ()V
tile Ulllk!d St ates. without Ille c.\prcss orilei S Ot' tile SITITIM".
,N:jvv or of' the Board (A' Nav), Commissioijur-i.

Th c , 11a S I t!) nIt c I 1; I -I 1.

1. The master of' tile vard Shall linve of, Illo hulk, vc,:..

-els. all(] b-)ats. helmig-illu. to flic vard. will .4vf,, 1;mt lil-v ;wv Mwq\,-.
ill ;I condition 1,61. ;IIIII S1,111VICV. He iw-.Jwrt lH shwv..,
ceived 1,61. tile IlSe ol, Iliq delmn-I 111clit, and relloll 1',)I- 1, N. -,Ill :1-i

mav apiwal. 1111scl-viceable. He shull k,,..cp daily vc..(wik (daH h0mi.:
dolle, and Illatt'l-i'lls Ilsvd. in his dvimi-tilwill'. SpccI1,viI1L,- l'-w \\ :1.11 vcs-

Sol Ov Service Ile I-c(-vIvvd his stoves the and
fOl-1.111,41) ill t.IIV -Sliff ilWd-

lie shall. aticild the w1mrim, aml 111M.M01-ill!" GX Ili ATY:41'! "CO

thatthe tackle and purchases (dihe vm-d 'Ire hl ".()fill mrdwr;
ind storc all aPtiClICS ITCV1:VCd bY Ill;', StOI-C!,CPI)(T, 1,61. the II"! Id, t'll'o
yard. Storill', all timber will smu-S ap.celbly to Ille wi-1111cs A, tied,
ulastersilipwri'dit.

The mw.ter

I . Tl I c inaste r s I I i 1)wi i Z11 I t s I I a I :I 1, I I(IIII, I. I i 1) Il a I I (I c r: I-Ii

8ioll of' all fillibur; ills])Vct tho .tovc.-; cd i;ito I.Alt, va!-d 1.v. f 11c
Ilse (rhis department. alld report, I'm. Sill-\cv 41!(.11 as !,loy bc 111:j"t Ior
service. Ile sliall kecp daily recor(ki of' II:v I.-djul. 11cl-l'o...1m.-d. filial fii,
the materials used 11111ler his directioll,4. oII the A (Haiti "M ilW 1!.11d,
ard examine and cattily is to tho
fore thev arcelliploved Ill his d'-p-al-tinclit.

2. fli-sliall be i);-esent it. ill and
loll-in- to his department. He willI)v held !wc-
SelV.11MIJ awl stora-e of' Ili ma..;ts. 01111wr. V.c. t;

Shall havo flie inimediah, collfrot ot, all 1.11c (A, Ili.-i dI-),1!+
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T`,c na-cil slorchrrp,-r.,
4. Shall takv oI' all stovvs. provisioll,4, alld 1111111itiolls. 01,

war. d c II vc I-c( I ;It t :11A I.,-W SPI-VICV, 11. 11 (I ',tII St,I)ITIM INCS alld tilll-
bor SlIc(k still I be IIIId:.r Ili,; chal-.I.v.

2. Articiv.-; of"dorl-.. wwd ill tilt'. V;111(1. Until Ile delivered bv hirnto
the leads (11, I III! (I ffol-vil I delmll Incil ('4. ()it a 1-4.11 (I Isl timl 'I approved -by
the collimalvIalit ol, IfIv vard. f")!. NN 111,11 1w "!mIl lake .11wil. receipts.
;111(1 hold tilcm -,!uroIIIIIW )fc 111. sh:111 !.Ivr IlIvIll for :ill slivillus

hav Will tLtll(,N IllaN C I IT :I C01 I );I W 11 1:1 c 11 III.
I b. -shal I dr!, to rr;1Ii"w:mIbIv 11) the of

ill(' -SCI-ViCV. 4) H I-I-jl1I',I!i;lII-1' ("M H b(TolT directc1l. -.111d
approved by 1111. III(-, ;I;I1I tilt- conmiallder of,1110

Pw \\Ili(.II tilt, tw-v-. '11-v I-cylired be bolmd if) vxhibil Ilis
accoll I, I (111all.(W oil !Tilt!, doull!, whethul. kit
fit Y (ICIMLIHINI (IM', III)t CX(Trd t!w itHov.-cd to vc'.Scls ol, her
rate.

4. H c s I in II im I I'v I hr r,.,it i:i;mdu I) t. ol, t! II, vard, wh c II c. (..I. tj IC re
r1mv he :1 dc"iuiv:wv of, 1,wl-. wl Imild.

I I c s I., I I I I I: I . v I III, I, ( ,, . I I r-I ) I I I () v I, - t I c Nv; ttr I I I I c I I ali d
fahm-cr-, viliploN cd ill his dvpArtmclit.

(j. He shall Imt I-cccive ilOo s1two. (11111-;s bv writtoll ordel. frolli the
secretal-N. (11, the Nav.'. ()I- title Board 1)1' Navv Cfmjmis!iimjur.;, or the
i'MMIMMIM0. (11' I IW N M'd. .11-1 11-h`i Cm. t fir scl-vice, 1111til fie,
tile IllasIvI.. '[III dw (d, 11ir diJ)"Irt Ill"Ilt to which t1w stores be-
folig, Sh.11.11 11,L% C C\XII:11W(I I 1I(TI. alld cerrifivd I Ilat thev were 1,111-Ilish-
42d v it) cmll rarl : aI:d oil 11lat cvrtilicatv. v.-Ilich lie Shall pre.

11c tilde]] shall he gil-vil by thu collilliallblit.
-,Iol-,.S :wc r(jef..wd I'm- waill () I 11 c I I ce -1. i li c, . t lie S I I aI I

v 11) 1) I I. k, c 1) I 1, L I I da I t t c I -co 1'.. a I, I i 1, i t 1) 0 I I 'CeSs "I I Y to
pvc(-i N.,v flivill, Ill- alld title (011C.1- CXMIJllill,.; OMM'S SIMII IIX tileir

I'llc rvqllisilloll'. 6w :.!.ol-VS bL' made on tho. a-cat. approved
hN- OW C011111MIldillit (&IAW N'',11-d.

Al I isslivs of stol.c.,;. wfivi.,.1011S. 011 titleiiitiwis, sliall beapproved
L)y the cmilillaildallt of' the yurd. 1wCOve thu delivery oI' tile articles.

9. II. shall bo his diltv to examille alld I-ccelpt ill accounts relldol.-
ed rol. pllrchasv., on bei;i ,!,, satisfied of' fli(.,ir accm-acy, which rccoipt,
writtell oil till, accollill, with the cmimiamlant's approval, sliall be.
fit(. awerit's .111thol-ity For pavill". it.

IV - o s. coiflormahly to the rulus and re-tila-10. [IC shall issl .111 SI. I.c

Jolls Ol'the Service, alid JIMT, tile CIMI-e (I'tIlCil' U-1111SI)OPUltiOll fi-0In
Olle district. vard. oi. dock, 1-0 allother.

l 1. All artirles whatsoev""., .xhcctlhcr for building or repairs,
rac t-o Ile repilarly ciitcred Ili, the storekeeper, on:)tIleir recci A
flito the i-ard; keephip- those For gradmil. iticrease of' the navy,M 1-13
ol. hilildillu. as distilld, a-. possible i'voin those ror repairs. after which
Ilwy are not to be applied to my other IISO. th,111 tilLt 1'01- Whidl thQ'



welle intended or procured. except under circumstance of the most,
urment IlVCe9,itN; alid evell thell thev are not to he so apldicd without
tile satiction orthe Secretavy or oic Navv. ()I- that of the Board ofNa-

Commissioner-,
i,-). Every sorckeepor ,hall transmit to Iliv. 'Board orNavy Com-

missio II ers. Iv, towit. : on t II v I i I -.St dav O r J an I la I N,. I St (I "IN, or
Alwil, ist dav ol'.hilv, and ist (i;iv of, octoim (irvacd, and every year,
i. return ol'ail the so-wes received'and isstiod. an-evably tn such forms,

-pi S w that plirlmse.will under such rcnflatiow.. as shall be v c I 1) v (I F(
i 3. There shal I bo once every year, to %% it: oil Ilic. is-t day of Dc-

ceml.ier. ill each and everv vear. a generall survey, by officers to bo
aj)lmiuted f'or that purlmse by the Board of' Navy .(111'111issiollvr,;,, of,
I'll storess ill tile possessiril or charge oi, llavy storekeelwvs. and such
'9111-ve,N's shall SlloN- tile precise (Imantity or cach and every article oit
haud. and its -,.tatc wid cmidition. The officers char-e'd with sub
surveyss are to transmit theill, sil.1lied, to the _Navv coillulissioners.

Thepurser o"'thr Yard,
1. Shall have cliar-c of' tile. victuallin- and payin- ol' tile ofllcen.

mid men belonging to the vard. and of' tile I)avin- or all Inechallicsn n . -,

1,1111 1,11)(wers employed ill tile val-,!. alld oil board (XI-essels in rcl)aiv:
mill shall make to .hc office 4 tile Folluth Auditor a 111011tilly return
of IllolleN., eximided.

lie slial I haN o the cliarge or issuin- provisions and slops, a-rce-
abl)- to tile CSt',1lJIiShCLl MlICS Or tlIC S(TVICC.

Superintendent (Y' rope-walk, gv.?incr. and others.

The superintendent of' the rope-walk. the nia."itel. or ordinance. or'
-mmer. the boatswaill. carlwilter. Cooper. lAick,,inith, boat Imilder,
block maker. wast maker.. jmintcr.. and plumber. and all others not
allied or embraced ill the al'ove-oin- rulv.,. and relations. shall lie
I(VeLliled by the general. rules and rou-tilations lor liavy yards and
ill-structiolls, rol. t1W SOYViCC, and hv fliv partirldav instructions or
ders, and I-('-pilations, which may be iSSLIUd and esLablislied by tile
cuniniandmiL of' the yal.d.

XIT a"COS.Y I

I. The navy agent being the perc;oii appointed to purchaw sup-'n

Plies rol. tile, orthe navy, pay hilk. and ,all ofFstirplus or use-
1C.Ss stovc..;. is I-KIIIii-Cd to OhSUI'Ve Wid LhidC hV tile t`(II0\%_iI)jE; remila-
ti(IHS9 stilmlatiolls, alld instructions. as well "Is such histmictions of
(111VI-ORIC(TS (10`161(41 ill this NoIllille as 11,1\v a heavily". upoll tile (Ill-
fie-q a.;sig-ned to hini. and lie is not. to expect that any irregularity,,
01' 01111"';1oll ill ilv lW ill- up (W tile sever. vred to herein,
rol, tile kcepil, " f-)

al Forms vel'o
1, his accounts, Nvill pass unnoticed.
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2. All stijplie.'. for ships inl port, and not under thle control
commnaidatit of tile navy yard, are to be furnished by the ag
thle re-quisition or thicir captains or commanders, coutjiersigne~
commanding officer afloat; provided such supplies cannot be fu
ftoI)II thle. navy stores.

3.All supplies for ships, repair-ing at thle navy yard. o1' inl
ry, ar'e to be furiniished by thle agent onl the reqjuisitionl of ti
mandaytt or the. vardt.

4. Stores. pr0visioll5, aui(l supplies, of every description, pnl
by nitl ageul. for the liaale service of' the Untited States, are t(
tWiled at the lowest rali's and of' thue be-st quality ; anid uipolm
scittnwnit of his account, at. the Ii'reasut'y Depa. tmeiit. lie in'
(mlc' Such account attested byv tile sirnature of the corn iataiidimo
of, the st atioti, iln proof of' its a~cci acy. He mIUSt also proi
till same time1. the di li'rent requisi tirms whitlwit Wr made uj
for- suppliies;. siw,,ieil aiid counitersiguted as (Iiicted( in thle Q1d
in lwof of htis author-ity for po rclhases; and, lastly, lie must
tlti' receipts of. tilie rt'spectiv'C ficers to N horn thle 80 p~plies W(
vered. Without cach atid evei'v of these (locimlfltelt, his accon
nlot he settled, n1or PhiellI lie. receive a credit for any account noi
edas above re;I1iiii-ed.
3. All articles seiit oil board public ships by anl agent, a

delivered to thie coimmtandi og officer, or such person as lie
th0rize to rece~ie themII, otherwise their delivery shall be at
of' tile ageent.

6j. Provisionis alld storeS, I)LIr'ciasedl by an agent, are to
;yed wheit recei ved onl board, and if it appear's, by the repor
su1'veyin- officers, that they are unfit For' the service, they a
returned to th ae'nt, aiid onl settlement, the captain is tor

adniit theien ill the accounts against the ship, Liid to transmn.
Secretary of thle Navy a duplicate, and to the Board of Nay
inissioners a triplicate, of' the report of survey, accomnpanlied
remarks as time Case may make necessary.

i.Every cask altd package of provisions5 01' supplies, (Inr
cejpted,) wet 01' di'y, lutst Ile numbered and have the contents
di.!;tinctly mlar'ked onl it, as to quantity andu kind, as well as I
wtheii. place where. land by whom pul'clased 01' furnislled YT'
are to be tlarlierl on tile ]lead, and the packages on sonmc pro.
conspicti(u0s1 part of them.

8. Every na%-y ageit. must forward his accounts with thle ne
vauciIC.I'. for settlemenelt, to the Fourth Auditor of tile Tr
quar'terly,9 to wit: 011 thme first day of -January, April, Jilly, v
tobel', in whichi must bo distinctly stately tile mloleys expern
articles furis'ihed Pwl CachI ship, for the itavy or- dock ya~rd,
other purposes,. Hie wvill also be required to exhibit au accouri
articles p)'trclhased1 anid relnailting in his possessions, of thoseI
ed over fot' sale, a statement of' sales of old or uimsem'viceable a
and a pait-Ocular ,accoutit of thle moneys Ilncxjended and remi
iii his hands.
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N.No nioneys arc to be paid over by an agent, nor purchases or

sales nirade, no:- ary expenses incurred, except with the krledowlcde
anrd sanction of tire coinidiatid ing ollicer of tire station, or under par-
ti(ulaar instructions froin tire Secretary of the Navy or of the Navy
Col)lnliissiollel s.

io. Every agent who shall. for two successive quarters, neglect to
send ill hIs acuconiIts lor settlement, as reipii red in tile Sth article, un-
less specially exempte)dc(1 by thle Secretary of tire Navy, shall, from
thenceforward, wit be. allowed(l any of tire cmolinrnents appertainimg
to the ollih e lileh old s, anrd if lie ne-lects, For three suc cessive rar-
ters, to sent 1 hem in. Ihis powers as agent shall totalfly cease, arid iris
comnmnissicrn be-mill arid void.

11. A-ents shlil rot be (olncernedl dlirectly or indirectly, inl any
supplies wich it bnavbe theirii tInty to lirnish tIre navy.

i'7. Navy a-ents shall not ad(lvance money to pnirsers, or other
officers oI, a ship, whell dlestinied onl service, ulnlless bv arnd with thle
previouis samit ;O of' tIre Secretary oi tine Navy, by whom tIhe anioinit
shall he limited.

is. Navy' agents shall transinit quarterily to tire Board or Navy
Comlilissiollens, Viz. on tire Ist .Jaimuary, Ist April, Ist .J uly, arid Ist
October oft each year, a statireri, of' all ppurchases tWr ined into store,
accoirnpauried by the storekeeper's receijits for tire same.

REGULATIONS ANND INSTRUCTIONS RELArIVELY TO THE UNITED
STATES' NAVAL SERVICE.

officers ini General.

i. Every officer is to repair to thle fleet, squadron, shill), or station,
to which1Ir shall be appoi nted without delay, after receiving orders.

2. Every officer, from 1ire tirie of' Iis joining tire squadron, ship, or
station, to % inch lie shiall be appointed, to tile tine oft iris removal, is
to be Constant in hris attention to Iris duty; never' absenting himself
eXCpt on1 public serve ice, without tlre consent of Iis commnanurder, nor
shall lie remiiaini out of tire ship during tire night. no1 after tire setting
of tile wvatclh, wvitlrouI;t having obtained express permission to that
effect; in;ither shall ire absent himself fromIr tire ship fOnr more thaln
twenty-four hours at a tilie, without permIission of tile senior olilcer
present.

3. Evenly officer is directed to wvear Iris uniform at all times while
on public service, arid it %vill be tile duIty Of coinroaiiders arid others
to prevent any changes whiiatever fronr being made in that which
now is, or' hereafteiv' may be, established for tile navy.

4. Every officer is to COnnluct himirseIf wvith perfect respect to his
superiors, and to sIoIv every respect arid attention to those under' his
orders, having a due regard to their SitUtLtiOrr; and invariably to de-
mean himself,l1n every situation, so as to be all example of morality,
regularity, and good order, to all personIs attached to the naval se'-
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i (T. Ile will nh--;(-rN-e attentively tile Conduct of .111 under Ilis COM.
ellcoilra-ill&. and nmilliending tile meritol-ious. -.laid umim-iii;

punisidlig. or reporting to Ilis superiors, tile Illiscoliduct, of those who
Inav deserve it.

.i. If ,ill itillerior s)iall Ile oppressed by bis superior, orobserve ally
misconfluct it) Ilim, he is Ilot, to fail ill blis respect towar(ls l3im; belief
is to represvlit S1101 (1ppressioll ol. miwolidliet. to tile (.aptaill 01, The
81lip ol. to the (-ollinialidel. or tile Ifeet (I- s(linidi-mi ill lie serves,
ol. it) ille Secretal-N, of the NaN-v, ill NVI-il,

6. ENcrv oilker is Strictly elljoilled t( avoid all unnecessaryex.
pell(liture (;I, Illonvy or stores belml-in- to tile public, illd, as fire,
zna,. depend oil 16111. to prevelit tile same ill otbel.s.

EN-ery ollk(-r IQ stri(Ily enjoined to report to Iiis commander,
ol- to tile Secretary )f Ow Navy, or to the Navy C'millnissiollersa:
circimistaiwes may require, all), ne-lect. collusimi. or fi-aud. (lisco.
vered hN. bim. ill coitti-w-lors, a-ents. or otber persmis employedir,
Ow SlIpplying of Silips. wit.11 provismils ol. .-;torps. ol. ill execlitillgam
work ill ill(- riaval department. Citiler oil silill board ol. (11 sbore; wh,
tiler Or Ilot Sll('Il provi-sions ol. storcs are Ilmh-1. Ilia or surl
NVOIlk under Iii-9 own inqpection. or tl)at ()I' any wber officer. [Hit ir
makin- siwli repre4entations. lie will be Ileld accoillitable rol. -,ill vejl.
limits and gromidless (,hargt-s vx1ilbited by bim ill maillier aloresa

S. E%-vry ullwel. is Strictly Forbi(idel) to baN-e anY concern or inw.
cast ill tile 11111-cliasing of', or (-ont.1-w-till". 1`61- SlIpplies of Ill-Ovisiollso,
Stores of-,ITIN- kind fin. tile navv. M, Ill woi-ks for or appertakin;
to it: livitliel. sliall lie ruviv .11IN- emolmnent. orgratuily of wiviiiad
(..itller (Iiruoly ol. indil-c(Ily, ()II .accoinitol'sticli purcliases, colitract.
(11, from ally persm I ol. persons NN-batsom el..

E%-ery commaji(ler of a fleel. squadroit. or sill-le still), before
IIe leavvs I.Is C(IIIII)MId. is to Si.-OI all bou'ln, accumits, aml certii
1:iites. %% biull IliaN, be lim,("isal-v it) enable olfi(-ers to pass flivir respect.
de accomits. ()I, to recelNe flicir pay: pro%-i4ed lie be satisfiedtbil

blwks. wcmilits. and ('el-tillcates: are Correct. as lie mill be licit
,iccomilible to tile Su(-rvlary ol' the Navy For all ei-rors and imp
prictics 'Ippeal-ill". ill papers bearim, Iiis signature.

Io. It' ally offi(-er shall I-ccek-e Ili order from Ilis superior, ColArl.
I.N. to Ille general illsti-m-tions of' the Secretary of tbe Na,%-v, orto
Wiv parti(--ulai- m-dui- lie may bave rucci%-ed from tile said S.cretaj
of Ow Nil\ V, or ally otbul, superior. lie sliall i-epresent ill wrifin

to the silperiol. froili wbom lie sball liave receii'm
Said order; alld it', after slICII repi-esentati-all, tile superior. Sliall'stip
insist upoll tile (-XC('Iltioll of Ilis order, tile olliul. is to obey llim,.11
to repolL the cirninistaiwes to t1w. commander.or the sbip, to tliecpm,
Illaildel. of, tile fleet ol. squadvoll, or to tile Seci-etary oftlic Navy,&'
ma N. he Proper.

i'i. Tile pay ol'vvery officer sliall be lield answerable for any 10.5&
embezzlement. or damage. omum-ing flirougli neglect of tile. publi,
stores, and for'all unnecessai-y expertise.
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Commanders of 1Fleets or Squad~rons.

i. Every officer appointed to the command of a fleet or squadron
shall obtain,' as somti ws possible. tile most correctt iniformation of, the
state. qualities, anil number, of the ships anid crews under his corn-
nianld; the order and disc iphiline obsvr\vdn inl tlhemi; the quantity anmd
quality olf'(Jpoisionus and stores 00 hiand(; at d( tliei fi tnmes Cot, the s-em-
vijce il.Ite IId e-. lI e shah I acquaint himselfUalso with thle skill, capaci-
ty-, ,and itil'orinatimi of' the comnmaniders aned other' oicers, that lie
miay be enabled to select Tor' p~articumlar serv'ices those best qlualified.
by their. 1ie4thiar abilities, and somind know ledge, to perforini t hem.
le shial .6-bem'y eXelt'i'Oii to ej~iiij ('XJ)editiOLilS1y thme fleet or squa-
di-ofi. aind j~.r~~it to the. Board of' Navy Commmiis-sionevs anmy defects
hle miay di"Cover iii the ships or their supplies, which may unfmit then
for thle s~ineitenided.

"*. h-c shall fiot exercisee any-, authiomrity inl a dlock or' navy yard,
noi' order aiiv supplies rif'stoics beyondd thec establ ishied qt alitity. iior,
aniy repairs to be, uindmertake n in any Shi ip l e, shall repr-esent
whatever lie may taliui necessary to thip cu~ilmnandauit of thle (lock or
yard, or, should thle case i'eqiriir it, to the'.",Tavy Commnissioners.

s3. Ile shall keep thle fleet or squadvin' ,I thlmeiost perfect comidi-
tiomi for' service that circumstances will admit (of. trant make their re-
pair~s as far as may be inl his power, by the artifices andI others be-
longingt to fthe ships under his coininaiidl.

4.. He shah l take every favorable opiportuniity to exercise thme ships
tinder his command, in perlh1M'iui- all such c%'olutiomis as may be ne-
Cinssai'l u-n the preenc of' anl enemy, and omi all occasions li;u is to be
careficil -thiat piroper' example of a1l(irtniC5 aiid -atteimtioii is shown, to
trIme fleet or squadroii by the ship wliichi carries, hiis flag:,.

5.He shall be attentive iii battle to thle conduct of' every ship or
oflicer taider' his command, inl order that lie may lie enabledl to com'mect
their eirors and prevent aiiy bad ('ffects fromt misconduct, and to
make a true statement, to thle end that they imay lbe rewarded 01'un
ished as their' conduct mnay really deserve.

6, He shall direct the ciews ofr tile respective ships under' his corni
.mamiid to be frequently inustered, and cause iiiquiries to be made into
the qualities of the ;m.eu, and their fitiicss ror the stations in which
they may be. rated.

7. lie shall imiispect into the state of every ship under' his command,
anid the order, discipline, and .attention to cleanliness. atid the modes
ado jted for the preservation of health, and the degreee of attention
paid-to thme regulations and instructions, of the navy.

8. He shall not oi'der any commander' to take ont board passen-
ger's, or to have supernumeraries, Linless there. should be stronlg
reasons for' so doing, and in such case hie shall state his reasons ill
his order furi theat purpose.

9- Ile shiall intoi'in the Secretary3 of thle Nav,%y or all his proceedings
relatively to tlie service upon, which lie meay bie employed.
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in. 11(eshall corresponrd regularly with the Secrctar'y of'the Navy,
as well as with, the Board of Navy Comnmissioner's, rrfor'rrrinirrel
of all order's given by hiun rPelatinrg to the dirties respectively con.
riecteil within his command; and it shall be Ifis diity' to point out such
iiaval iinprrrvenieiits as hris obseri-vations, may, enable flint to surges~
arid such defects and negh'cts as may comec uurdei' his notice.

jiI. When it shall become absolutely necessary to suisjiend~ froin
emn ployi'merit anl officer havinri charge of' stores, hie mnay appioint
arro~tlwreto act inl iiis steady, unrtilI thle ple-asiire ofr tire Scre~tar-y Of' the
Navy be knowui. lie- shall report by tIre. first oIl)portii rity all account
of' the cirecu instances which mnay have c'ausedltthe Suspension. andl Or.
der' a sur'vev to ble hreld, and an; in venrtory of thle stores to hle taken;
one ,opy% of' %N which hie shall forward to tim Navy Dep~artment, and
another: lie sliall deliver to thle officer' taking charge of the stores,
who willI open accounts of' the r'eceilpts, returns, CorrVer'Sions, and is.
Sues, from tire period of' c fosinrg thle survey.

1!. lie mnay, in like mariner, and for go;od reasoirs, suspend from
their' stations tire captains or other ofli cers miideir his coimmarid, and,
onl a foreigii station,. appoint. others to act iii their places until the
plewsur'e of thle Secretary af'the Navy he krnowii; hut, in these cases
he sliallI itinmiediately transin it a ii account thereof' to t le Secretary ol
the Navy, specifying his reasons for -~o doi rg, and furfishi thle ca~
tarini or' other officer with a d1t11p1iiate or' the sainc.

1.1. Ilie slial Inrot, without good arid sridiicierrt r'easonss, to be irnnme
diately commuinuicatedl to the Seciretary' of' tire N avy, alter' tire a?
poliitirenits assigned to nfibce rs at tire lrer'-i d of fi ttinrg olilt.

1 4. lie shall] irreseirve tire inist i-ir t ion s arid order's received hy) him,
an d all ot her' papers aird coiirrespmondoerice r'el atinrg to tire s&erv'ic(N upon
winc liIe may hle ordered. i r tire most intelligible formrr; arid at the
endo of' o'verv cri'ise hre shall send to tire Secre-tary of' tire Navy' a liar.
r'ativye of' hris proceed inrgs, accomiparried by a Flai r copy of' such officil
cor'rL'sIoniidrce as may have ally coirrectioir within tihe facts thererc
stated.

1.lie sliall confor'in to tire standing rules or' thre navy-, in such di.
rectionis as lie shall give to established agents. arid incur' rio expecnsi
that tire public service does riot render absolutely irecessany,.

16. Ilie shall have iro private interest in tire. pieocur'nienet of' stores,
or provisions, for tire public service, nor iii any' way iruter'fere witlhthe
pit nchrase or' procnr'ernent of thein, wrer'e there ar'e pro~per offices for
that purpose, except when air absolute necessity arises for' making
use of' ihis credit o1' authority to obtain themn.

17. lie shall not make any altem'atioris in tire arrangements Or
emolumrrents of established agents, nor' alter' tire pay or' allowance of
artillicer's, or others, employed in any depar'trenet, nor' order' any ad.
ditiotial number to be employed, except when tire nrg'ericy of some
particular service shall require it-, nor direct any additional worksor
repair's, alterations, or imnpiovetnenrts', to be under'taker iii tire doCkIu
hospitals, or other' places on shore. lBnt lire may suggest to the SO,
:retary of tbe Navy, or to tire Board of Navy Coimnrissioueirs, thl
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necessitY for such works, repairs, &c. or direct the proper ofni1er to
make the requiiisite report an(d estimate of expense; and ini suicl ecase
hesliall certify as to the correctness of said estiniate and report.
1i. He shali obey all orders receied(l from tle Secretairv of mlle Nav*y.

and the Board of Commissioners of thic Navy, and exact a strict attemi-
tiun to them from all jpersons ulnder his command(l.

19. In thle purchase of provisions, or stores, at places whliere no
regular ageit is established, lie may ap)point o)ne for the purpose of
obtaining tile necessary supply, and lie may himself contact f'or the
whole quantity required, or directt each cal)tain to purchase what tile
ship under his conmmanild may require: huit, in either case, time amount
of time bilis drawni will be charged to his account, until satisfiactorv
vouchers are received to shmow that thme articles Were of a suitable
quality. and purchased at thle lowest rates.

20. lIe shall, as rar as may be plracticable, wherever no re-lular
agent may be established, have the public works which it Illay be e-
cessary to have done on contract, executed at the lowest rates, and
on the most reasonable terms, giving public notice that tenders mlay
be received. from those disposed to contract: copies of wvhiclh coutractst
shall be sent by hiin to tile Secretary or the Navy, and the Board of
Navy Commissioners.

21. Should the duties of tIme (lock, or yard. require more mCIn than
those usually employed in them, the commander' ol the fleet or s(quad-
ron shall, on time requisition of tIme comnnuamudant of tIme yard, when-
ever the duties of the fleet or s-iuadromi shall admit of' it, order as
manv officers and memi as may be required, from the shiil)s for that
service; but. lie will take especial care that no more are sent than
may be ahsolutelv necessary anmad useful.

22. Each of the Jielty officers thius sent from time shiips shall re-
ceive eighteen cents, aid thle men twelve cents pier (liem, in a(l(dition
to their )ay and rations.

23. No boats or vessels shall he hired for the use of the flect or
squadron, vithmout the consent oif tIe comummaider, .,id lie will be care-
ful that such consent is not given except wvhmen tile service required
cannot he performed by the boats ofthIe shipi umidler his comman(l.

24. Foreign agents are to be paid by bills drawmt onl tlhe Secretary
of tile Navy, at the regular rate of exchange, unless othler wise ill-
structed. by the Secretary of the Navy, or bills inay he (lisposed of
and tile proceeds applied towards reimbursing thmemi; but, iii either
case, the certificates of three respectable merchants, ad(l tile approval
of the commander of tile fleet or squadron, Tnust be forwarded with
the letter of advice. These bills sliall, in all cases, be drawn by the
pursers of the respective siips. for time amount of the provisions or
stores received, and al)proved by tle commandmm(ler ol the. fleet or squtiad-
ron, or by the-captain ol tIhe ship whmemi actii-g separately.

25. The commander of tme fleet or squadron shall direcrt frequent
examinations to be inasde illtO tile hIosIpital establislellnVIts and sick
quarters under his command, and cause every attention to he I)aid to
the comfort of the sick. He shall cause the examining oflicems to
Make to him a written report of thieir state anmd condition.
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ct3. Should the rrinjinander of' a fleet or squadroll be killed 01-diq.
Wed ill battle. his flag shall ronthme flying while theenenly I-Cma.
it, ;lghl. awl the oflicci- next in command sliall be informed tliem.
and take voininand ol'Iliellect.

127. On iliedeath of'the coininander of a fleet or squadron, the 0$.
cel. who succo.-eds hill) sliall viijoy all the pay and emoluments of COM.
wavidei-. it) the sanie manni'l. as his pl-r-decessol., 1111til tile pleasu-,,ej
the S(,(-i-et,,;,v of the Navy be known; I)ijt lie i9 not to assunic an,
badge of' diSti7ll(AiOn, 01- 110iSt WIV 1hig WhiCh lliS Milk does notelifis
Intel to.

29. The com manner of' a fleet. or st-itiadron shall not resign h.
CM1111111.111d, (11 (Illit his stalion. unless the bad state of his licalth she
relidel. a cliallp., of' clinlate or situation absohitely necessary: an(lj.
Such (111.14Q, lie shall not wcakeii the fleet or s(lijadron by taking fha
it. a ship w. vessel the so-1-vin. of, which rally be necessary.

29. Whi-ii tile cmuniandant of' a Ilect or so-itiadron shall resign
GM11111alid. lie shall delivei- to Ili,, sm-cessov the originals of all sectf.

(ii-ders, and signals. and authenticated copies of allodo
uilexeruto(l iw.triirtinns wid ovdvi-s. together with such ilifol-Inafiel
as may hv Ili his pwisvssioii i-Hative, to tile Service to he pel-rol-Ined.

30. 1 it t lie ah-sviice (it' Ihv comin-oider of' a fleet or squadvoll, 6t
ivnior officer shall be governed by the aforeP)ing instructions, ad
311,111 sillwi-illivild tilt' val-ifills (1111 ivs to be performed; for the duc ext.

,gution ofwliich lie, will be held rusponsible.
Rauk and rominand.

1. The co-iminission officers of the navy ortliv. United States al-edi
'ded 'Wo 1he im, vaiiks and denominations:vL I .11

(-ollintiodol-l's, Collilliall(ling squadroiis.
Vapt,1111S. C011111111111din- rri-ates and Vessels Or-M guns.
M.LSIVI-S CM11111all(killt, CM11111,111dilig S1001N.
Livulctiants.

2. Coinincidoves are to wear their bi-oad pendants at all tiinesu
board Ilw 91111) they conlimuld.

r, Captaills. Inastel's commandant, and lieutenants, sliall tali
precedriwv hill cominatid in theiv i-vspective ranks, agreeably tot.
davi oftliciv conimission,., oi-, if' their commissions are of tile Saw
date, arcm-fling to their number. No captaiii or counnandei- she
assinne tilt, broad pendant oi'.L ('0111111011101-12, CXrCl)t tinder tile Circuffl.
stanCes spvc-ified ili the 26LI, article ofthe vegulations relativelyto
coininandei-s (it' ov squadi-mis.

4. The 01-dC1- III %% lliCh (111C(TS SlUdi take precedence and command
in the ship to which theY hvlom-. is as follow:

Calitaill. Or C0111111-allder.
Lieutenants.. agvcuabl...- to date or number of tlieil- commissions
"Master.
Master's Illatc..
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runnerr.
Carpenter.
M idsliipmeii.

5. If anl officer in command of a fleet, squadron, or single ship,
shall inect with a superior officer, lie, shall wait oii htim and show himi
h1is instructions, except Such as he slial I have, been ordered to keep)
secret, and report to himtl the condition oif' h is fleet. or, shipl; atnd if' the.
public. service shial require, such senior ollicer meay take himl his fleet,
squadron, or shit:p under his command. B nt a senior, nineti ng, a
junior ohlicers, shall 1tot, except mdr the most absolute necessity,
require lii! 'Lo show anty sect-et orders. nor divert himi froml tilc
execution of' the order's lie fimay have received, riot' take himi
uider his command. But if, inl consequence of thce public, service.
require ig it.. lie should find it neccssary !o do so. hie shall resigrk
the cominamid to hittie again, andl allow hint to execute the service onl
whiichi lie was eniployed , as somn as tire necessity of' keepii u lihn un-
der his orders slial I cease; and lie shall1, as early as possihie.( explain
to the Secretary of the. Navy, and to thle officer, front whioin thle ii ior
received his orders, the cause of his so'divertinrg or detaiuimtt hits un-
der his command.

~

fi. Iii ports where thle regulations admit of gunms being firedl. the
rommnander of a fleet or1 squad Pro will, after beating I lie tattoo anid
setting thle wNatch at night. fire one gull, atid the sentinels of, tilie other
ships shall firee their Inuskets. At the relie-i hg of the wvat chi ill thle
niorning, hie. will do the same, and the sentinels of, the other ships
w-ill, iii like manner, fire their niusketls: after which the rev-eille& wNill
be beatenl ill every ship.

7. Single ships. commanded by captains or conmmiandlers, are, at
the sel ti ng alid rel iev ing of' the watch, tot iiviinus ket s u rily

S. F~ron the 215th of' Mar11ch to the( ~' Is of( September, the watch
shall lie set at itiime o'clock, arid troin t~; £2 st Septembher to the Qsth
Match, at 8 o'clock. inl the ev-ening; and it shall always be relieved at 4
o'clock in the summer, and( at 5 o'clock inl the winter, inl the insorninj~W

Salutes.
I. Commodores, when acting ots separate service, by, order' of thle

Secretary of the Navy, arid miot otherwise, shall receive hie salute of
13 gunls.

2.The salute of' a commodore, wheti riot onl Separate Service, by
order of the Secretary of' the NavyN, shall be 9 gunls.

S. Ollicers of' tile samle raik are to return the salutes- of each othtcr
Ivith tile Sanlie number of' -tuns.

4. The salute of a captain lis to be returned with 7 guns. The sa-
lutte of officers of stip-rioi' rank to that of' a captain, is to be returned
Nwith thle niutnh-t of guns to which their. ranlk entities then.

5. 'Whenl nsoot thaui one ship) salutes thle comiurnaider of a iieet or
squadt'on, lie will not return it until all the ships shall ceased firing:
and he will then fire the salute of' anl officer of' his rank.

6. The conicimander only of a fleet. or squadron is to be saluted.
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7. Whole two sojiia-di'oiis meet, tlhe officers only who command then
are to saluiit v.

S. Au lii(Cficer Ifippiitvd to comm and iii chief sliallI e saluted oo
115 ii -niyla all t ships miideir his commandii, [unless1aPi .

C(IllPi*emrim to himi he pres TI t. Iii %% hicclri se tile)- are to s9,11tite him
Soon as o- shall be sep aratevd fr'om steih senior oliccr~.

9. toimidi~iieis ;are not. to be saluted by siich officers as havc nol
liceri j1;VMIr;tei fuiii t111CI SiX Calerid~tr 11101ths.-

It). Whleui the Precsidenit shall. visit a slip (if the United States' na.
vy, lie is to bv Sal mited within '2 I gulls.

TI ic ice Prnesidecnt shall hie sal.uteNd W~ith 1 9 gu u1s.
I 1. IThe S-crittarv (if' the Navv, a iiid the ofiviHem eads of Depart.

nf~ients, ( ovcrn'ors of' Statcs oir'1'TeVi torIi'2s, and F~ore'ign Minisiters,
amte to lie sal liit edu %%iti II 7 :;II mis.

I1-2. Miajir ( generals are to be salujted with 1 5 guns.
1Bri-~adilbr ecivrals NN itha 3 gulls.
1 3. WVlicti a Iimhlic -CllalalT.iLhi., ratik, shall embark onl boar4of aiiy of~ the Uniiited States' shi ps of war', lie may, be saluted -with Is

golImi.
1 4. Whliei a rommanaidin. officer anchors in aiuy for'cign port, lie t

to iti 0f'oll himself(1 what sa lItChS IiN-aveCIIiiusti ally given or m'ecei ved h
ollicers of his mraiik, oif' other nations, anul Ie( is to illsist onl rcCeiv'ifg
the states Iita'k of' respect. C.ajitahi t ay1) salute foreigit pots ;vith
suich aI niiiniier of g~iiis as may have been ciistoinau'V. on) receiving an
as-stramice that mil equial iuiniitiri shall be r'Ctliliied buti without such
assuranlue, thecy aI-e iiever toi salute.

15. Fore igneris ol' distin ctionml onl -vis it i g thme Ui ni ted Statesl' shiip
of war, are to be saluted wi ti suich a ninibl el' of guns as may suit the
rank anid qiilalitv.

I 6. TbIi a mini versal-oryithle 11(de pend ence of thlo Uniited States,amid
of' the hi rth of' (Geiirai (Yivorge WVashinIgton, are to lie celebrated by
sal ittes of, 7, gilus. froilill every vessel ill port, of' thle rate of a sloop
of' War, OlUiiIMihiardS.

I 7. Forts om' castles ill the United States are not to he saluted b)
the Uniiteil States' ships tof war.

18. LUiiit~ed States' sbli s of' war are iiiit to strike their top sails,
nor take in thicir flags. iii ally part of the worfld(, to any foreign ship
or' Slitps. ii itless 511(II Foreign shipl oii ships shall have first struck, or
shall, at tie Same tine., strike their flags and top sails to ships of the
United State's. 11(1r arl tile),, within the limits and jurisdiction of the
United States to salute any foreCigni ships whatever.

I19. CaptLains are miot. to Salute; they are, howeverr, to return thela
luites of IForeign ships with anl eq~uall number' of guns.

20. If' a (commnnider' of' a w(iliadl'ro shall die, wh'len oil actual &a-'
ViCe, his ('iM"in' Shall be lowered half tnast, amid continue so until hems
b iedn iniite guuls, toi tile nuimter' his rank en titles Thin to, sitall be

fired from each of' the ships present, beginning at the putting of the
Coir'ise into the sea, or Whlen it is put off f'r'om the ship fou' the shore

? I. If' a captain shalh (lie, tihe shlip hie comniniauded shall wear her

24
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colors lualf mas;t, and a salute of nine minutte gulls shall be fired from
6he shiJ), conlilfcliCillg as ill thle Preceding article.

-.,. It alieuteniant shall die, three vollies of niuskctry shall be fir-
ul at his funleral.

.Mfililary hnnors and ccreinonics.

i. A commodore shall be received bv a licutenanit's guard, thle sa-
lute of 'oficrvis. and two ruiffe-.

2.A captain shiallI be reccei vd by a ser-eant's guard, without thle
4JlUL~(II401iCiScusOr beat of drum.

S. 'rmSecretarivs of the W~ar anl(l of the Navy Departments, hiav-
iul, with the apprmobat ion ofrthe resident or thle Un cited States, esta-
lifi shed tlie rel ativye vam k between officers of' the armly anid navy, thle
Nivy Comnmissioners have takomi their regulations onl the subeject as a
puide, which are ais hdolows:
Commodores shall inauk w-ith brigadiers general:
Captains inl thle navly shlot r ank with colonels:
MMa'str COt MnaMILIt11 shahlI an k with ina iorvs:
Licutemiants inl the iiavy shall raiik. wvith captains inl the army.

4i'h aimk amid p~recedlence of sea and landl ollicers, as above stat-wd~ill lake place according to time seniority or their respective coun-

3. This avraii-eimemt. shall not give any) pretence to iand1 officers,
tI( commlandl any) piart of the miaval Force of' the United States; nor
shall it give to sca oluicer~s ammy- ripglint to comnmandl any palt of thle ar-
MYv of thle u miitcm States; nor shlallI cithier have a right to demand tile.
Compjlimenets due to their respective rank:3 unless onl actual service.

11EGULATIONS AND vNsTrRUCTIONS FOR CO.MMA.NDERS OrF SQUADRONS,
OR DIIVISIONS, OF SHIPS OF THlE UNITrED STATES' NAVY.

1. Officers having- command oif squadrons of tile fleet will super.
i~litcld wxith great attention their reslpectiveC squIadlrons; will see Ilhat
the crew~s are priopmerly dlisciplhied. that all orders and regLulatio0115
are str~ictly- attended to and obeyed, and thec Cmews exer~c..sed: thlat
tile pl'ovisiolnS, stores. and water, are kept complete and in good, or-
dii'; that tile ship1) aInd crews ai-'e lept. ill every respect fit for ser'-
vice. andl that every prlecauition is taken for the preservation of
health on board.

2. They will be held responsible to flhe commlandinig officer, to
'ilinnil they will make reports of' tile state andl condition of their
srjudrois;andallajmlictions flot' supplies andl r~epair~s, as well as

of all Other matters relating to them.
3. When squiiadrons shall be divided, tIle commander of' a division

shall be equally accountable. to the commander of' a squadron.
si4. Thle commanders' of~one squadron or division may correct b~yPinM, or' Otherwise ` thle mistake or negligence of a ship in another
squadron or division, whelmever' it is probable that from their~relativesituations. that shmip cakilnot be SCCII distinctly- by the flag officer com-

4
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inanding tliv -.iq,..u1roji ()I, division to which it belongs: or, wlieneva.,
!),..illg ill the pi-csencc, (r all enemy. the officer commanding that9
.iquadron or division, wimtever may be his siWation, does not hi&
Wll' immediately covi-ect stich nc-ligence or mistake.

5. CoiniminJer,; of squadrons or divisions will, aRer battlecd
-)II Illeir C.Iptaills 1'or repoi-ts. and -will artt-i-wards report to the.
1:4111illalldcv, tliv cotiduct ill' those under their command; and if., lur,
Ing batl le. they should pvi-ceive all)- ship or ally s.,padron or .liy.
--ioll evidentiv avoiding battle, or not doing hev (hity, they ave to
Send Ill ollicell to stipend the captain of' that ship, ai.d to t.,ke com.
111.1,11d of, her. 11' the 'Olip does )lot helolig to tile (livisiol) (if tile COM.
manner who ni-Avs ( livse 1 Pbsviwations, lie is to give tile earliest in.
j"orillttioll to tile ('011111111,11dCl- 01' tile squadron or division to whid
slich Ship Illty 1wimig.

6. A coninnindev (W a squmiron. having under his command Sh
ships of' ;t rittv not below -that Of a acting undvi- separall!
(I'der" I'l-olil Sucret'al-N, ()I' Ihe Navv. sliall. he eij';tled to all afEcer

assist him ill re- ails of b[-ot, tile ralik (it' Captain to "Illatill" tile. det
.4qiiadron.

7. A coininodoi-e or eoninian(b,.v of' a division, havitig tinder 6
('(1111111,111d 1,6111. Ships, ol' a rate not lwl(w t iat o r a rri -atc, sliall Ix
viltitled to ill officcl. ot, the vank of' l1I.LSt(11- commandant, who shall,
Nhilv pel-1,61,111111,; this Service. receive the pay and emoluments ofi,
'';Lpliti 11 of, -,I I'l-i "ate of' the Serond class.

,S. All orders and instructions issued bv t1w captains or master.
C(IIIIIIIIII(lant Shall hv givell as orders of' the commander
()t' the fleet, squailron, or divi.,;ion.. and shall be obeyed by thoseto
Nhrim thev arv. addi-c-,sed in likV is Ill'ise issued by thecom.
limildvi. 11i'lliself'. ill his own liallic. fail thi-N. Shall never issue allor.
(lei-, (it- make any change or tri--migenient whatever without dim.
Lifill'; fi-olli tile C;)IIII11,111der, imic-s-s sonie, very urgent necessity sW

11twi-nq, applicatims. wid repol-N, rulatill- to the ships of the
fleet. squadron, ov dividon. are to he delivered to vach ortile captaiv
01' III.I.SUTS comIllil.11d.1.11t 111`01-C-Sikid tO IJU 11V hilli land bCI'01'C tile C001-
mander.

I 0. All ordei-s aud instructions relative to the (]allies or tile Com.
mandcr (1' the fluct. squadron. or division, will equally apply to the

(-;Il)tLill 01- IMISUT C0111111,Llidant. \%-]lose duty it sliall. be, to
attelld to, and ellrol-ce ill. the flect. S(pladi-ml, or divisions to which
he nuty he attaclurd, every rule and I-exillatioll of' tile navy of 6.
United Statcq.

Of .111110intiliclits.
No coninian(ler ot' a fleet..sqtiadroij, division, or single slli.

,%%hilc in the United Stattes. shall order any commission or warrant
officer to any still) under his command without being authorized by
the Serretary of the Navy: nor shall II(,, give actin- appointinentsior
inake -my changes Nvhate.er in the arrai)gernwt and distribution of
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the offices of tile navy, without the approbation of tile Secretary ot
t1ie Navy.

2. On foreign stations, a commander miay, whlcn absolutely neces-
sary, give acting appointments to fill thc vacancies "'lvich imay he oc-
casioned by death or other circumstances: hut, in suchch s shlie
shall take the earliest opportunity to Illake the ci cillunstamc(, knio^vi
to thc Secretary of the Navy, and state his reasous for ilnakill, such
acting appointments.

S. A inaster commandant must serve. ini active emnploy, as such,
one year, before lie can, be promoted to a caLp)taiim.

4. A lmeiiteunamt inust serve, in active employ, as stuch, tvo-vear.s
and six months, before lhe cani be l)lnoimote(l to a inasteir conllllandaut.

5. A .nidshuipmnan. before being piroimotedl to the rank of alieaite-
rrnnt, nmust be 18 years ufC a>ge. have served al sea tw o years, be ac-
quainted with the manimei ot ritgiig a-id stowvimg a shillp, tile inallage-
ment of artillery at sea, ar ithlum cti(, geometry. tligonollmmmltrl, and na-
vigation. lie nmust also knowv how to mllake astronoinical calcula.
tions for miatiticaf lpuirp)oses, aid pass, all exam iiatioi onl all those
points before a board of navy oflicers, to be a[)pointe(l by the Secre-
tary ofthie Navy for that purpose; by wvlhomr the mirorals and general
character of candidates will he inquired into.

6. Candidates for examination and promotion are to send in their
applications to thle Secretary of the Navy, onl tile 1st day of October,
and on the 1st day of March, every year; and they will be informed
of tle l)lace ol places where examinations aret to be held, either by
letter or through the medium of tile public pr1ints..

. If any person shall produlce false ccrtificates of age, term of ser-
vice, or character, such l)CprOi1 Shall, whenever it mIlay Ie discovered,
and whatever inay lIe his rank. be (lismnissed from1 thle navy of tile
United States, amid be over after rendered incapable of obtaining all
appointnient iln it.

8. No person shall lie apphoinited master wintil he shall have passed
an examination on all points of seaniaiashil) and nautical astronomy,
and rendered to the examiners tIme most satisfactory l)rof of his 1o10-
irality, and of his capacity to pe reform tle (dutiCs which may devolve
upon; him.

9. Masters of extraordinary merit, amid ror extraordinary Services,
may be promoted to lieutenants.

10. No warrant as boatswain, or gunner, of a ship of the United
States' navy, sliall be given to all)CperIsoniwho shall not have acted
one year in such capacity, aid produced satisfactory certificates of
his good conduct and qualifications.

II. On foreign stations. all officer, commanding a fleet or squad-
ron, may give orders for the examiimatiomr of candidates for promno-
tion, where they may appeal entitled to it by their abilities and seCI-
vices; and in thesecases lie slhall employ three captains on this ser-
vice, Whiose certificates shall, without delay, be transmitted to the.
Secretary of the Navy, after the candidates who have passed an exa.
mination have been furnished with duplicates thereof.
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IC. When arfing appointments become necessary-. they shall be
conio-l-l-ed, 11poll tll()Sc who IMVC 1).L.SSM their examination, it' any stich
there I)r,.

I '). If an infevicir officer, -whatevev may lie his vank, succeeds to
thi- rummand of a 40f), ill cmisv(pvncv ;)I' fliv death ot- -aptivity of
Cie c:iptairi and lit, ma 'v inake temporary appointinciltsto
sm,16 the pl;irvs vacant. and mitil Ill, vkn brill" the Ship into port,
(I (],,II% vi. her 111) tf) it SI'mol. rillicl.l. of file navvor tile, unitc(i states,
M' ITC111'. e tilt insti-lictlolls of ill(, Secl-vial-Y of, Ihv N avv, II(- shall re.
colv Ow pa ,v Id, calltaill, wid tho-qt. acting- 1111del. his appoilltlllcn.
.11!11 I 1-t-cel vc the pa y Ili' tile olliccl-S wimsc. I-;, line flw- have I.C.Spective.Y

1 4. No raptaiii, whose. date of cornmi,;Picin is Ivss thait three. years
Standill'... except (Indel. cXtrocil-41inal-N. cil-clillistmices, 01-cases ofne.

"hall r(IIIIII-land a I'riLr-ttvoI,1flv fi.-it cho;s.
c:q;1.1i 11, %% list ev may he file daiv of his commission, shall

rominawl it I'vig:itv. tinivsi liv shall hav provic-lisly commanded a
,ilmip of' in active sfvvirc. for six mmiths.

I G. Slaves ai-P not to he homit, on the books or the vessels of the
United States. now sball mv per-scin c(mIjw;e paj-1: of' the crew of any

M. -ohintai-ily entered the ser..!",C] of the United States ho lias nut N

vire.

OF STORES AND I'110VISTONS.

The Captuhr.
I. The signature ofthe captain shall he affixed W all PaIM'S hav.

ing referelice to tile expellses Of .1 Ship.
2. On taking command, lie shall demand Of his predecessor, Or the

navy storcket-pev. an (or ,II tile articles rm-iiiiieii to the
difFerent depai-Iments of the still). I'voin thc navy stores; alid it' lie
t7ommand thc qhip until she is paid off. lie sliall s(nid such inventory,
-with his accomits, to the Foiji-th Allditm-Oftl)C TI-Vasm-Y.

3. He shall cause a cat-chil examination I() bt-, made of' all article
received oil boavd. For the use ol'the ship, and if' hC fiail to do so, will
be alcine accountable for anv evils restiltill- I'l-mil dvi'vcts or deficien-
ries, ill them: pro% ided, such defects, or deficienci-s. Nvere passed over
at the receipt of the articles, from a want or a due examination
UICI-cof.

4. lie shall not, at all), time, strip any vessel. lighter, or boat,
going with provisions, water, oi. stoi.cs. to anotliev ship; now take
riuch provisions, watev, or stores, friv the ship under his command, Cx-

cept there be a most urgent and absolute necessity 111ov so doing; and,
ofthis lie shall, withotit delay, inVorin the commanding officer pre-
sent, and the captain of' tile ship to which such provisions, stoles, or

water, Avere goin-
5. When the d(itics of the ship will admi-t of it, lie shall permit tile

pui-ser to use the boats for the purpose of conveying oil board prol-
--isions, stores, and officer necessaries, for the use of the Ship.

[ 6 5 ]
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6. A captain, ,vlien serving abroad. awl not midev a siipcrior offi.

,.ep. will transmit to the Board ol' Navy Commissioners tilliely
110tice of'such stores and provisions aq the ship lie. colliIII-ands may I;.
quire, accompanied by a survey ofthose oil II, d; aild lie is not to
pill'ClIR.W. 'Illy. except lindel. absolllt(., Ilecessit

7. lie shall not permit his stores to Ile applied to private uses,
Nvasted-or, withollt almillte Ilccvssit3., convel-tell to whorl. ptlrpose.,.
cliaii those Uor 'which they were intended; and. whe-liever Ito Shall
t1JA it necessary to order any extraordinary expenditure. or coil..
vcv.sioll of, stories, or provisions. his order For that Imi-pose shal I Ile

Ill WIitin-, stating the reason oi- reasons for such extraordillarv
p-11diture or conversioll; which Order shall hu preserved. alld

duced by tile. officer havim.- char.-cor tile StOLTS SO CNI)CIlded or con-
mv(l. at the settlement or his accounts.

8. It' any stores or provi-sions shall lie lost, destroyed. ol. ell)
bezzle(I. the ch-CIIIIISfallces shall lie 110ted ill t1w load book of' 1.11c,
ship, alld it'. through ne"Iect. oi- dvSi"11. fllvv Shollid 1) lotally to.-;f.
flivy, Shall be char-ed to tile ofFelider. and fit, Ile broll.-.Ijf. to

Ile is to u-se. tile utmost economy ill every thiii- which vAatc.-:
t, the exi-wilses of Ilis still tile, p1lidic "t-l-vice. collfided to) Ilim,
usili- every avticl(. Pw tilt- pm posv, for which it was ol-i'l-illally Ill.

M .13
temled, wid makin- Ili,, siipplios and meals I-ast as low, as possiblv.
lie is imt to use sails low cclvurin-L. Goat". not. for awllillqs; um. to Coll-
vert Canvass into Sails not '111(m-od rol. tile Service, not , to ally other
pllrpolsi,. fliall that for which 1.11vy werc slipped, uIlless they Shali
have firsi heen surveyed, and vep.wtcd milit I-w their pr(poc... (Ise ,; lior
6liall lie maku. any altvi-atioll'i ill the ship Illidel. Ilis comillaud, with-
out tile. permission ol' the Board ot' Navy Comnli'4siollevs.

10. Ile will examille tho, wevkly returns of' expenditii res. and NN ith
(lie Iliaster Si"ll tllw.c 111,00 Illoildil which. whell So Si-Iled, are, to
IIC IIAVIOI-ed to UIC 011IM'S Ch'.11"'U. 01.'StOITS, to be presented b-v
diem at the settlement (X thuir accounts-.

II. Ile. inay gi-wit to private, ships (it' tit(, Unitcd States, and to
ff)rcign ships, when absoltitely nvocossary'. stich stipplies of' provisions
awl stores as they stand ill necd of'. givilig the 'Offirel. having clial-v
of theill, %Vvittell orders to that elect, and takim, Irom the ma,,ter or
coma-landel. of' tile vesswl so Slipplied three, receipts and three bills of'
exchati-e, drawn in favor of tile Secretary of' the Navy oil his owner.
(v those Concerned ill tile ship, For thc real anlomit, of' the articles Air-
nished; Which bills. and two (it' tile, receipts, shall be transmitted to tile
Secretary ot' the NavY, and tile circullistallces noted Oil tile accollilts
mid log book ol' the ship.

N'. When it becomes necessary to purchase stores, they shall Ile
f1clivered to the proper officers of' the Ship, will') Shall Sign yecciptsfor them; and they are to Ile charged, at their co-st, by the purser ol
the ship, against such officers, ill their accounts; and siich charge. ur

Charges shall be transinitted to the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury,
N stand against tLeir pay until accounted For.
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I13,. Stores received fri'on navy yards or-otlhce'establishments, hy,.

ing nlavy gtolekeepeis or other proper officers to attend to the iqx
in ~anlal nation of tliein, arC in like manner to be charged nt tiie,
real value, to Mhe respective accountts of' the ofli'cea's- having char~
of themn, and( thii'se chlargC54, as in the pirecedling article, are tol
trni'a)Snitted to fli(' Foiii'th AmIlitor of' tme 'Treasury, to stand agaiinq
their pay. mntil siirh stores shall be sAtisfalctorily accounted for..

14. (hi the death of' ao officei' havingq charge of stores, his plibll
Iniper~s shall 1w separated f'roiiu those of' a private nature, thle form?,
to hle ror'var'ded hy. a safe. conveyaiv~e to the Fo.urth Auditor of t&
Trlieamuri.-, and the latter, togoletre with his private effects, to be ~
in chiaige or such, ofliccr. as thle captain of. the ship flLty appoint N
that pnm'pose. to be preserved for the benefit of the legal represents.
tivesi of the (lecease(l; unless. from particular circumstances, thle cap
t:ain should (lecin it. adviseable to dispose of them at public Salei
-whirli case, a duplicate of the inventory, with an account of tiled.
posal om' sale, shall [le transmitted to the Fourth Auditor oftlicwTr

1 5. If an officer having charge of stores should, from any accidt&
tal circumstance, he separated firom his ship, the captain shallot
ceed to survey anid ascertain the state of the stores, as though Eud
ofhicei' wcire actually dead or' discharged; and lie shall, as iii a~ll
case, appoint anotlicr officer to act iii his place, givin- thle e~rdis
intelligence of bis proceedings to the Fourth Auditor of thme Treasuq.

I1G. lie shall carirvIW sea with him the established number of bib
and st-imres, andii ot dlepart frmoiln this rule without thle consent ONl
secretary of' the N avy, o1' of' the Board of thle Navy Conim-issionem

IT,. Wheni a ship cuts, slips. or parts hier cable, the captain shaI4
as soon as cii'cummstances will admit, endeavor to recover the anchr
or'cable lost ; anid slioum d it appear' that no exertion fr~l that purop
,was madte byV hum,, thevlue of' the articles will be charged agoint
fh i-ci'a.I't ship puts to sea without recovering theme, tho scgiorOffm'm'pnscmnt shall emideavor to r'ec~over thein; but no vessels Bo ti
be hired 6ior thle purpose, if'the boats and cr'ews9 of thme squadrons
able to effect it. 11' neither' of' them, however, have anl opportmjpitj
of recovering I hem. the captai mm of'the ship wvlose cable was thul'OCuI~
slipped, or parted . hallai, %vithout delay, give an account to thle Doai~
of' Nav'y Commmissioners, to the comnmander in chief, or to the vein'
manLldmint of' the, nearest yard; taking cai'e to state particulad'y~th
beai'in-s and distanices uf' the UVmost .sui table places to mark the 8ot

wieethe aiichor' lies, to the end that means may be immeqlatejy
adopted for reco ve ring it.

1 s. While ini port, it shall be his dutY to prevent embezzlement d
stores fi'om the shiip undev his conmmandl, from ships in ordinarytando
from the (lock and navy y-ards; as %vell as all other lpractices Ofl
fraudulent nature tending to affect thle interests of thle United Stafes.

1 9. lie shrall afttei(l with all thle offhcei's of his ship, when the Mgei
is paid off, and~examine caretfully- to discover if' any articles are can,
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called with a view to embezzlement; and report to the Sccrctary of
the Navy and the Board of Navy Cominissioncrs, the char-acter of
each officer serving under him, particularly as to his sobriety, (ili.
gence, activity, and abilities; leaving a copy of that part of his re-
port relating to the conduct of such of the oflicers as are to remain
with the ship in the hands of the conimm-andant of the yard.

OF FITTING AND REFITTING A S111P.

The Captain.

1. When a captain is appointed to a ship in dock or ordinary, lie
shall visit her throughout, in company with the officers of the Yard,
ascertaining hlcr' qualities, trim, and condition; and shall receive,
from the commandant of tile yard, communications as to tile Orders'
lie may have received from the Board of Navy Commissioners, rela-
tive to tle repaihs or alterations necessary to be miade.

2. He vill give every aid in forwarding the work orftile ship, iii-
forming the Board of Navy Commissioners of ally neglects lie manly
observe, and make to them a weekly report of the pwro-ess or tile
equipment.

S. A captain, when not under the immediate command of a supe.-5
or, shall he held responsible for all accidents arising froin ne-ligence
during his absence from the ship lie commands, wvhere his preszec
might have prevented such accidents, unless lie be absent onl public
duty, or by permission of the Secretary of the Navy. Ile shall also
'lc held responsible for all accidents arrising from tile absence or tile
officers and crew of the ship lie commands. umiless thexy be absent on
public duty, or by permission of tile Secretary of the Navy.

4. When the ship goes into purt to refit, lie is to order a m minite
and careful survey oi all stores, &c. and call upon the warrant olli-
cers to pIrepare lists of all such 'as aredamaged, or require to be re**
placed. He is to inform himself tf time regulations of the dock yard
arid conform thereto. lie wvill give to the officers of tile yard previ-
ous notice of his intention to receive or return stores; and whlien the
orders lie is under require the attendance or the storekeeper and
clerks out of their usual working hours, lie will give them (ldue no-
tice of the same.

ULGULATIONS FOR THE PROMOTION OF DISCIPLINE, CLEANI-
NESS, &C.

1. The captain is to allow every officer to possess the cabin allot-
ted to him by the Board of Navy Commissioners, and not to order
more cabins to be inade, nor to alter those already put up, without
their consent, or the consent of his commanding officer.

2. He is to order sentinels to be posted at tile entrance into the
magazine and store rooms. and at suich other places as may lie neces-
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sary, that no light.,; he hkcii hvIlow, w1wre danger may be, apprfefie.6ell..mdess if) good lantel-Ils: arid lip is to be Carefill it; the adoption
03VCV.' I)ITTatition to guard ;1"Uhl-St. fil'e.

Be, i-j not to suffiev any. except the most arcrul oF flip office
and men, to have biv1h,;, or to slevp in the orlop (II, cable tiers;`
which li-his arc iw-ver to be tised without his expi-ess perliAssiop,
arid then ill good hinivros, nor is lip to allow ,any pcvsin to smolt
tobacco :111 aily paizt of till.! ship except the gallcy. lie, i -; strictly U
l'-whid tile SO-king of' calldleq agaillst tile beallis, tile Sidt's, 01,any
other pavt or tit(,- still), fol vii'join it zipoii file (Ificevs itever to reading
I)CII, hN, tile, I iri.,t. ((' 1,i nips or- call)(] les; not to liave any li-litsiri
their Callills NvItilotit, solliv 1)(.I.Soll to attvild fl](111; to calls, the f(Innel
hole 14) be Nvell so:'Cured 11v 1(,;I(f or. ise. Ind tile. fivillelstob
Clealled 111ol-Ilill- b(I'M-v fliv fires are li-htvd: to canse all fim
to be eXtingt1islied tit(] ligIlLs to bv plit wit at the sCtfillgof fliv wat4
lis, the ma0vi- at arms, will tile Shij)'S ('01-1)(11U], CXCVlA SUCh ashe
sfiall pei-mit to lie kept lim-imig: awl ;.o givv 11w most positive oi-dem,
Wid most ri-Idly to c,&wce them. that )to lighu-11 Candle be. camid
into tilt' room. oil ally. III-etext. %%hatt-ver, 'whilst (II.awingq
P111111) -- of.-,j)iritilmis liquori, which ([Ill.)- shall he perl'orined oiilvbl
day, cNcvpt ()it grvat emergencies occiii-rin- ill the Iii-Ilt.

4. I F Is not to sifflIer any person whate-ver to stitle on boart], 1101
,osell ally. Iiiiij. ()f 1) 011 spiritimis liquors on board totbe
.illip's CoIllpativ. I I v is Imt to allow tile Illell to sell, exchalmvoriv

I I V I I 1. I. I I Iis 1)o se o f t h C S I o 1) ct I ICs o I - 1) cd d i IINv I w I I i C I I t I icy an

:.llpplled. -wid. as fial. as possilih., to preveiit any trillic amon-st flim,
1)1,tt Wollid ifl(111CW tlICIII to (11-10V i'l-0111 the tobacco, sii-ar, te.
-lop clotill:-. ol. any odier articles. ill lai-ger (Itiantifies than amusu.

;11 1.' ',II Ill 11 L-d
5. He i--; to )I(, Imifiridaviv allentive to tile romr6i't and Cleanh.

liess ()i, tile mi.ll. dil-cctill- living t(i wash themselves fieqiieutly, aril
to chalixe Olvir Initial cast, twice week. I I e i s n v. v e, I, to W.
for dwill 1.) Sivel) ill XNvt Cloilics. or Nct he(ls, if it call possibly II;
,-LV0idCd; 11141 to C,111SC theill I've(Iticlitly. particularly after had Nve,;fller,
to shal.v flicir clothc-,i and bed(hij lid I 11cm tiI g ill tile air, a to ex ).)se
'Ale sill) alld wIlld.

13. As (Acanliness. dryness. art(] pure air. essentially, conduce
healtil, hv is to exert. his Iltillost elldeavol-S to ensure these to de
-hip's col-ilpany in the most extensive degree. He is to cause Ole
upper decl.,; to he Naslied every morning, and tile lower decks.,as
-fl'ten a.; mav be necei,;arv. -when, tlw weather will adinit ortheirlie-
nig properiv aired arid 6ied; to be swelit every lateral. arid the dirtto
hv tht-owit overboard. Ile is to cause tire han;mocks to be Carried on
,leck. arid tire I)uvts to be opened as often as the weather will pemijit,
:111d no move chests or bags to be kept oil the low-ev gun deck, Man
mal. lie necessary Vol- tile Curnfort of tile. Invil; so trial as Vew interior
rions as possible may be o posed tu a 1r(T circulation of air. He isP
V) Cause tire wind sails and ventilations to L kept ill confin-ml opera-
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Lion, tile ship to be pumped out Iaily, and, Whll1 necessary, fires
to be kindled in stoves for the purpose of removing the dampness of
the lower gun11.

7. Wheln a ship is first put in comllnissiofl, and before the crew,
provisions and stores, are received in board of her, she is to be pelr-
lectly cleansed, and fires to be kitidled for several successive days in
the hold anll on the birth deck, for the purpose of dissipating moist-
ume: the beams, sides, and carlings of thle birth deck, and thle hold, are
then to be whitewashed, and well dried before use; .and this practice
of whitowashing is to be continued alterwar(ds, as often as way be
necessary and proper.

8. The lower deckcs of a. ship arc a1whiys to be dry rubbed vwith
gand, in preference to washing, and scrapers areinever to be used
when the use of them can be avoided; but, should the occasional use,
of water become necessary, the decks arC, after washing, to be well
sivabbed, and dried with stoves, belorc the meni arc permitted to gd
below.

9. In slimmer, or in tropical climates, bathing sllould- be encou-
raged, three times every week; and with this view, bathing tubs
should be placed on the forecastle, or in the chains.

10. The clothing issued to the men is to be suitable to the seasons;
but the caring of flannel shirts is to be encouraged and permitted at
all seasons and in all climates.

11. When men arc employed in washing the decks, they are to be
barefooted, and their trowsers rolled up.

lt'. In rivers, the nien arc not to be permitted to drinkthe water
alongside the ship; but casks are to be filled with tile water, it fresh,
and the mud and other impurities allowed to settk, before it is used.

IS. Before casks are filled with water for sea service, they are to
be plro)lerly soaked and cleansed; and the water with which they are
filled Inmust be of the best quality that canl be procured, and free froln
all impurities.

14. When a ship anchors in the vicinity of marshes, in- a hot cli,
mate, tile men should never be turned to duty before the rising, and
never continue thereat after the setting of the sun, if it can possibly
be avoided without any serious injury to the service. In such situa-
tions, and on wooing and watering parties, they should never be
allowed to leave the ship, when there is a probability of their being oW
shore all day, without taking with them their rations of food and lI-
quor, and as ston as they return on board, they are to be compelled
to put on dry clothes.
,15. The practice of detaining boats on shore for officers, after

night has set in, is strictly prohibited.
16. On cruises of unusual duration, and particularly in hot cli-

mates, ships are to be supplied with lemon acid, which is to be ad-
ministered twice a week to the crew, in such quantities as the sm'-
geon may deem proper.

17. On receiving newly recruited mfn, the captain will cause an
examination into the state otfheir persons and clothing, and use eve.

5
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ry measure to guard against the introduction of filth anid contagi
on Itoardl the ship.

18. As soon as possibleaft er the ship's company is received on boai4
lie will, -withl the assistance of the senior lieutenant, master, and boo~
swain, (and of' the gunneri' and carplenterI for their crews) proceed'
examine andt rate themt according to their abilities, which lIC is to.'4
without partiality or favor, lIe is to i'ate as petty officers thiosconJj
wha sfiall be found qjualificd for such stations, an(1 to take special c~"
that every person0 in, the ship, without exception, does actually pe~ffor
the duties of the station in which lie is rated. Ile shall i'ate iiones
OrdiUnary SCeamenIx~hio have not becii pseviously at sea twelve inlontk
andl are able to go aloft and perform some of the duties of seanien;
1101' shall lie rate any as cable seanwn who have not been prcviouslyat
sea three years, aiid are capable ol'pertormirig most of the duties d
aseaLman,1.

i19. lHe is, without los.s of time, to make arrangements for quarter.
hing the officers mnd inlei; distributing themn to the guns, inuskety7,
rigging, &c; to (Ii vidle thenti into watches; iaiake out his quarter, s11
twit, aul'1wtch hills, With bills Of' the inames of' men stationed at
every gun; to muster andt exez'cise then fr-equently at the great gun~
small armns, ending and unbending. loosing, reeling, and furhin1
sails; sending upI andil down top-tgallaiit massts and yards, rowing it
boats, and every other dulty which it may be, necessary for seaman
to perlor'm both at sea and in p~ort.

,20. As occasions may frequently occur on which it may be neci'
sary and of great importance that seaiien should be skilful hi tb~
Rise, of muskets, the caIptain is to order a number of' sailors to beex.
er-cised andl trained upI to the uase or'smnall arms. The fHlowingshom
the number to be thus ntrinied on board of' thme respective rateud
VVeSsels:

1. 74 giii ship. - - - 200 sailors.
44 - - - - - -120

--- - . - 1N
c..c.
-- - - - - - ~~~~9C

Sloops,- - - - - - ~~~~~~~65
Brigs, - - - - -- 3
Schooners andu cutters, each, - 30*
Thejunirlietciintaidcd by the master at armns and st]ip's coro.

ra], is to have the charge of this duty, and they are to be particuihd
instructed to teach thient only the most simple notions of lodh,
firing, and forniiiig lines; cn leavoring, at the. same tnie, as inuca
possible, to render the exercise pleasing to the men, and to do aw~7
thiat prejudice which sailors always feel against the discharge bf aume
portion of what they ;conceive to be the (luty of a soldier-. They
Ilso to be taught the use of' the cutlass and pike, an o everie

in thu various modes of boarding a ship.
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i. Tro make mcn perfect in thc use of the great guns and small

armes, an expcnse of 1)°iler;and ball is indispensably necessary:
therefore, there will be allowed, for exercise, every inonth, for six
months after receiving the crew annd puias on board, as many round
shot. and as many cartridges, for the great guns, ais Will amount to a
full broadside; and as inany ball cartridges for the muskets, as will
furnish each manl training with twelve; and as many blank cartridges
as will furnish them with twenty-four; but, after thc first six months,
wily half the quantity is to be furnished.

22. Tlhe words of command for the exercise of the. great guiw
shall be as follows:

Silence.
Cast loose your guns.
Level your guns.
Middle your breechings.
Take out your toilnl)ions.
'rake off your aprons.
Prick and prime.
Lay on your aprons.
handllc crows and handspikc,.
Point your guns at thle olb jec..
Level your gulls at thle object.
3Blow your inatch.
Take off your apions.
Fire.
Stol) your events.
Splunge your gulls.
Return spling-e.
Load with cartridge.
Wad to cartridge and rain home.
Shot your gunls.
lWad to shot and rani home.
Return ranmmer.
Put on your aprons.
Man your side tackles.
Rszii out vour guns.
Level your guns, &c. as above.

It is to be observed, that, when training tackles are lused instead of
crows and handspikes, the words are to suit the case; the sa1nie vill
apply when locks 4re useld instead of niatchies.

23. The ship's company is to be divided (exclusive of marines)
into as many divisions as there are lieutenants and masters allowed
to tlme ship, and the divisions are to be as nearly equal in number as
circumstances will admit. A lieutenant or master is to command
each divisan, and to have under his orders as many master's niates
and midshipinen, as the number on board, when quartered, will ad-
Thit. He is again to subdivide his division into as imany subdivisions
astherc are mates and mi(lshiuplen fit to conmnand theim unmuder his or-
dders. and to give to cach of them the command of at subdivision:



but lie is to ,attend to. and( be responsible Imr, every thnrelatt;IOliing t
thle conduct of' lire mcii who -constitute tire di visimi i nd1er his cam.
mraird; to he piwesrrt, at. all their exericses; to examinire into the S
of, their clothes anrd he(Idirg.; to see th~at they keup tlieinselv~es asg ne~
arid clean as the hirty of, the ship will admit: to lireveurtt swearin&-
drunkenicnss. and every other i inin oral prac~ti cv; to rise eveVY exer.
tionl to procurre Fo r theml Such coin forts6 as tile na-ture of' the sierujc
anui thle dirty they are ecipijloyedl il Nwi 1. adminit; to see. that thle, rnastei'
mnatcs arid in idshri mlriicu give everyN aid inl t ie perloriniaiicc of' their di.
ties; and lo rchuort to tIre cairlaii slicl oh tlc niiici as they mlay find i-iro
I-alit., idrle. diii air rI jiwe iigaLte. toI 1i end thIiat t hey) inay~1 be hi strtii:Wt,
exercised, or liiishicdl. as i cciiimi ;tanicvs finry requ ire. ThIe inariiuje'
are also to lie (livid1 r1jtdint eq ira di 'tiOU1, aridl eaCh IiVi sioliis to h
(oinrrraiidcdbyh~aJ) ri hS1I tern11 * ri i(lc tire di-CCclionii o the ca ptai ri of ml-'
rjries, if there he one oir iboail-whichsurb1ialterii is to attend to, and
bie reslpons ible for, I lie corindlict oW tire divis501ion under hiis command1
arid Finr tire. gwrnd coniditioti of tliicir arms, which lie is very firequenthj
to inspect.

24. No captain shall carry ainy womrarn to sea without an or'de
from tire Secretary. of, tire _Navv. or frrorn tile commrrander of tiucf~l
0o' squiadront to which lie helncl-is.

25). Every captain is required tn make himself acquainted lwid
evcry coast arnd harbmor lie rmayv visit, arnd, if' practicable, to mak.
charts arid dirawi rigs or tircor. [ovrciit can lie (loie without giviii
otfhrrcc; all of which lie is to fr'rwairdlto tire Board of' Navy Corrri~s-
sionr~es, acconmpaniiied wi th a jou urnal. con taininri stich renirarks, .d
scriptions, arid hin brniation, as lip ruray think necessary, to give. lir
is ton endeavor to ascertainl correctly tire latitude arid longitude d
jilaces hittic known, the Prevalenit winds arid currents, tire sounding
&.c. as wvell as every other irilormration that may be of importance b
those who visit tire phihce after him. 1ie wi.ll also encourage andol
fer every tracility t~o srrcir of Iris olbecers as are desirouss of cnterinq
into si iilac' ((CciiliatiO11S arid priit;arid if aiy such journalsor
charts contain observations or reniarkis which innay contribute to tk
iiniwrovernrert of' geo rap~hy, by ascertaining tihe latitude arid long.
tundc, fixirig. or. rccti -irig tire, position of'places, tire heights arid vion
iof land. Charts, plans, or desci-iptiorrs of airyport, anchorage gronnd
coasts, .islanids. mur uiatiger little known; remarks relative to thedi6
rectiori arid effects or'currweits, tides, or winds. The officers or
sons appointed to examine then, will make extracts of whatever maya
appleai' to inerit preservation, and after these cxtr'acts have bee

-_

iruiricated to die officer or author of tirejournal from which they hirvt
been taken, aird that Ire fias certified in writing to tire fidelity~of~bi
joiir'nrah, as well as of tire charts, plans, arid views, which ihclO
,joined to it, tine saute sirail be signed by thle officers and cxamirrah~
and traunsinittel, w.itir their' opinion thereon, to be preserved innt
depot of chrarts,jouriiahs, ann plans.

,26. Whenever lire is to sail fr'orn port to port, iii time of war, or AP
pearanice thureof, lie is to give Onotce to merchant vessels bouindh

C 65 3 3 6
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way. and take them under his care, if lhey are really; but not to make
unneCesSalPy stay, or devite-C from11 his ordlers onl that account.

27. Ie is, by all opportunities, to scnd anl account of his procced-
ing to the Secretary of the Navy; and he is to keep up a punctual
corresponidleincc with all public olhicers in whatsoever concerns tlhem.

2s. lie is not to go i1tO ainy port lint su(ch as may be directed by
his ordelrs, unlless by absolute necessity, and theii 11ot to make any
unnece.ssary stay. If emn)loyi'd in cruisiug, lie is to keep the sea the
time required by his orders. oi, give reasons br61- acting to the contra-
ry to tile Sceretary of the Navy.

29. Upon all occasions of anchoring, he is to take great care in
the choice of a good birth, aii(l to examiine the quality (l the ground
for anchoi ing where lie is a stranger, sounding at least three cables'
length aro ind lie ship.

so. ULpo his owvn removal into another shill), he is to show the
originals of all such orders as have been sent to him, and reinain un-
executed, to his successor, and leave wvith lini attested copies of tile
sanie.

si. Ile is to leave with his successor a complete muster book, and
send all other books and accounts to the olhicers to whom they re-
spectively relate.

32. In case ol shipwreck or other (hisastel', whereby the shfil) may
perish. the otlicers an(l men are to stay with the wreck as long as
possible, and save all they caun.

3s. When any men borne [or wages are discharged from one shilp
to another, the captain ol the ship froi wvlich tilhe- may be so' dis-
charged is immediately to send pay lists of such nien to the Fourth
Auditor of the Treasuiry; and the purser of the ship f'rom which they
are so discharged is also to supply thel)eiprsC of the shil) to which
they are transferred, a pay list, statin tile balances respectively due
them.

J4. He is responsible for time whole conduct and good government
of the shil), aud for the due execution ol all regulations wluicli concerim
theseveral duties of the olficers andiid company of the ship, whoi are to
obey him in all tImings wvhich ie siall directt for the service ofr thG
United States.

S5. He is aumswerable for tle faults of his clerk, nor can lie re-
ceive his wages wvithout tIle proper certificates, and imust make good
all damages sustaine(l by his neglect or irregularity.

S6. The quarter (leek must clever bIe left wvithout one commisinion
officer at least, and tlme other necessary officers which the captain
may deem proper to'attend to the duty of the ship. -

37. Commanding officers are to discourage seamen from selling
their wages, aid not to attest letters of attorney, if thle same appear
to have been granted in consideration of money givell for the plurchmasethereof.

88. On ships of the United States being visited by custom houso
9iGfcers, the captain will offer thewa every facility in the performance

37
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of their duties;, and if there should he a suspicion of' any pers.IOn li4T
ing Iril4o board sulbject to tilt paylenit, of du1ties, which Su~
person is desirous of sinuugglinx, Ile is to give them eVeryV ioss'bli
assistance in) dIiscovering sulch'arficics, if they are really 'on lbo'r'
If lie shoiuldl discover anYV officcir ill tilC act of'sliiguilinig, oi, attemt
ingL to snmuggle, he( is hiuunediately to arrs'st such officer, andl rcpoi
the inatter t.o thle Socretary of'the Navy, inl order that such dirlectuors

ay be given, as conidlict .so ilni unions to the public, and so disgu'ac.
fili to all officer, shall requiire.

sm9. lie is tiot. und)(er pre4tenice ot' lightness or utea"tness. or, on alq.
other account, to mnake any alteration illi tile uiamauer of' fittingtM.
stauudiing rigging. oi1 whiich the(, sallety of tue inasts So entrly in
pcumd:; but lic is to keep) the. sluroMuds and stays as thley aire fitteil in n
dock and navy yards; and, if' lie should have occasion to fit otlic-%
lie is to dlo it In the( s;iuue miannuer; nor is lie to suffer any alteratigp
to lie made, inl the establi-shed ni~naner of riggring ships; or any expei.
ineit. to ble made. or' cxjidieiit to be lpractised. by which tile shroudl.
.4tays, or other rig-ing, inay be endangered, or exposed to unnecessa
r-V chafling or v.eal-iuig.

40. lie is to fthvor thet- nasts as much as possible, ncvcr lhazari
themii int carrying too muich sail, except inl chase, or on other Ilea.
sarly occasions. Ile, is to be attentive inl observing~that thle shrot
andi stays are prop~erly set up, especially when new and apftt
stretch; but inl doing this, lie is to be particularly careful in preiint.
tingte mats oni being so much stayed as to risk their being cnpt
pmled or sprung.

4 1. He is to direct tire carpenters and catulkers to mtake such*,
pairs int thle ship) and boats a.s thle stores on board will permit,t
oti his arrival inl port. as little time and as little assistance fromii
(lock yard as possible, may be required to refit her.

42. While iii port or roadlstead, lie is to bl'ollw the motions offhi
senior officer pre-sent, by striking or getting uip thme yards and-tq
masts, loosim- or-furling sails, and doing any other duties cotem.
porancously wN-tih thle ship which thle senior officer commands, untl
sutch senior officer shall dlispense with his so doing.

43. Ir a. foreign ship siiall visit a port ofr the United States, th:OW'
nior officer of' an United states, vessel of war, (there being no l
officer presentt) is to send a lieutenant to the officer commandingiiej
to inquire his reasons for entering, and to offer him any assistance
lie, may stand in iieed of; and hie, and all other officers of' the UNI'M
States' navy, arie to shiow to the officers of such foreign ship, dur~j
their stay in port, such attention and respect as their rank and sihil'
tion inay require; and to afford such assistance to tbe ship,) if waP;:.
cml, as circumstances will admit, andl as a power in amity with 'd
United States mnay reasonably expect.

44. He is to pay every attention to the comfort of thle sick.
wounded, causing a comniwotable place to he provided for them itifl,1
part of the fhuip, where they will lie least incommoded. And he.0-4
direct to be furnished. births, cradles, colls. buckets with covers, i

ns0
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every other convenience they may require. And on the appearance
of any contagious disease, lie is to cause the pcisons infected to be
separated fromn the rest of the sail)'s company, and consult with the
surgeon as to the best nicans of preventing the spreading of such
contagious disease.

45. He is required to keep copies of all official corresp)ondcnce.
46. Hle is to sec that onl all occasions strict *jiistiCe is (don0 to thlo

officers and men under his command. that they have their proper al-
lowancc of provisions, that no imnptoper charges are made against
their wages, and that no cruelties or oppressions are practised. He
alone is to order punishment to be inflicte(d, which is never to be,
(lone without suflicieit cause, nor with greater sevNerity than thle of-
fence slhall (deserve, nor in any case beyond what is authorized by thle
"Act for the better government of' the navy of th1c UnitCd States,"
passed April 23, 1800. All the ollicers and ship's company arc to
be present at the infliction of every punishment, and the captain
himself' is to attendl, to sec it properly execute(l. Not more than one
dozen lashes shall he given on any account at one punishment; noi
shall men be subjected to long confinement, except for trial by court
martial; nor be deprived for more than a week at a tile of thlcir-grop,
nor punished by a reduction of their allowance of Provisions, nor cx-
posed(ofo punishment to any uncommnion hard work or ser-vice, to cx-
posures that mnay endanger their lhcalth, or to an l kind of torture,
I1or any offence comnmnitte(l. They are, wvhen necessary, to be broug-hlt
to the gang-way, or, if the offence deserves a severe pun isllment,
they ale to be trie(l by court martial.
47. The captain of a shil) carrying a broad pendant is. on all oc-

vasions of duty, to consult his commander-, and a respect due to him),
requires that lie should not inflict any punishment without his know-
ledge.
48. When the captain is removed from the command of a shiplhe

Ls to be gover ed by thle 29th article of the regulations and inistruc-
tions for the commanders of fleets and squadrons, and when removed
from one ship to another-, (it' it can be done, without any inconlveni..
ence to the service.) lie will be allowed to take with hind thle following
number of men, not however, without express orders to that effect
from the Secretary of the Navy, or his commnaniding officer:

If removed fiom a 74 lie mav take 50, of whom may be petty
officers, 10

44 40, 8
36 321,
Sloop 20, 4
Drig 15, s
Schooner or chatter 10, .2

Which men are to be in addition to his clerk, coxswain, steward,
servant or cook, whom lie may remove without aii order. But the
men he may take with him are to be replaced from tile ship lie shall
take command or, with an eqnal number' of the same rate and of the
sRmeClilahitY, as thlnse whom 1ic may take W'ith himn.
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49. He is to givc to his successor a particular account of the qua,
lities of tile ship according to the annexed form, together with sd
further information on any subject relating to her, as his experience
and observation may enable him to give, and as he may deem ofr
vice to any captain commanding her. This account is to be sigrZ
by himself the first lieutenant, master, boatswain, and carpent,
and a duplicate thereof is to be sent to the office of the Navy C -:
missioners. This account must be given in the following form':

Observations on the qualifies of the United States'-- the _

1. H1cr best trim for sailing.
2. Her draft of water, forward arid aft, 'when victualled fors

months. and stored for foreign service.
S. The quantity of iron and shingle ballast onlboard.
4. How she sails close haulel.

in a top)-gallant gale.
in a top-sail gale.
under reefed top-sairs.
under her courses.

5. How she steers, and how she vears and stays, underP
top)-gallant sails.
top-sails.
reef top-sails.
con rscs.

6. How she lays to in a gale, and under wbat sail she behaves het
7. How sihe sails and steers vith the wind abeam, under her royil

top-gallant 'aiIl
top-sails.
courses. '''

8. U1ow she sails wvith the wind oil the quarter, under all sailh.
stay-sails -
rroyals.
top-gallaut'sai&
top-sails.
courses.

9. How she sails and rolls before the wind, and the effect dni
masts, under all sail.

royals.
top-gallant sails.
top-sails.

scudding in a gale.
10. How she rides at anchor in a heavy gale and sea.
11. Hnow she stands under her sails.
12. How she stows her provisions and water, and what quainb

of the latter she carries, when victualled for four anXsi"
months, and the quantity of ballast that may be disAi
with in the room of six months provisions. -

13. The niumbrr of tons of provisions taken on board, when'st
ed for the above tinie.
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14. Genel-al remark,; a-, to liev sailing; mider -III (' I I 9 C r-
the PI"Pol-ti(l) site .1 tit rs to

wilid-wli'd of. liel. proportion of, leeway if, -(!..
ncral. and any otlier civor-imistances wortliv ot' ]lots.

zn

rm. Ir fit Unitcoil Sufl(-., vC.Ssel ol, \\ ar Lw ;vI-vrk( '11)
t"Jill is lo use vvevy po.;,.iblt. cXertioll to -;"I\ 4' tile livor,4 or tit(' crew. alid
to presvi-ve. flic slovc'i, provision. wid hil-Ilitilre ot, Ille ship. II e i.,3
-0,r) I( eude;ivor to tilt,. Still)'-; papor,;, particdarly tile 11111sler
wid sinp hooks. and to I;klv. ,perial care to pre'ierve or (k.strov aII
sipial 11 into

., s. svcrel m-dcr-;- awl ill'ortictiolls. t(- prvvelll flwir rdlill .15

Improper 11:11lds. 11(. is to) (Il'yose or t1w crew III a 11111.11flel, 1110.14 cmt-
ducive to t1wir comi'm-1. and the public interest: -,III(.' to be very part.
cill.,11, III I'vvinlig, 111) ve-ular and perfect dkociplinv amou.1; t1lem;
orefully prvventhig, fliv ot, ally ii-I't-gularit" wilich IIIA.).
give ollclirf! Io I'lle, hillabit.1111,4 lit, IIIv cmilill-v tho are Ill.

,51. Ile is to IoSv Im tillit. ill tit(, cl-vw to tile United StMes.,
to) m ldch. lit- i.-; "1111.11fil.'ZI I II) disim se of'. on I [it, bt-St levills, Llic
propel-IN.-saved I'l-mil Ihc \\ reck. of- Lo driiv; (ill the SecveWry' of' hit-.
N'tvv I'm, tile llvcv,;,.Irv IIII)III'vs.

Wliellevull 11111N, ('0111111a,1111.1, or I pliblic Jlip or vessel. or flic
u allied Staics. filld 111111-w il, pl;w vd ill Sticil (:iI-c1IlII-"t"IIIC(-'S I 9

Si];Ill colilpel 111111 ill -,11-11,x Ilk it) tit ciieniv. lit- Is to take spi-cial
111"11-11clilm-i. -igure to 'Ili IIH wcIvI -11,d Imoks. alid prk;l1c

sigimls: ,alld For this plirpw.c Ilicy .:llmlld be always kept ril.".1vill-d to
a wcIglit set Lcav.v i.. Io) .,Ink tht-ill HIIIIII-di'ltul ,v on heing- tIll-owil m vr-

board: 111d oil inquivilig illto tile lu.S.3 tit' tile sllij), Ile Will IWU61.117C
UidVII(T (A' Ilk 11.0 'III .` dMIC I'O.

53. 'I'lle "llip :111d v\ vvy pcv.-;(Ill nil horim-d 1will" placed undel. the
conlimuld or tile uilljl.iill. Iw will hv livid I-cspollsil)lt, For every fllih.71
doliv on limll.d. FI-olIl little will Iw expected all vvillipic ()f'
atid obedivnce if) Ili,; smim-lors. of mirviultit-d aLtentimi lo Iiis dut.-.
alld a clivvi-1,111 'dertfluss ill illc- cm-clilloll (11, It. ill all Sit(latim"S .11A
1111di'l. ;tI1 circullistm icvS. 11v \\ Ill bl. cxpvul.-d to) 1O)SCI-ve IIIII[Sell"
all(] sh-migIv to cidoirce. ill ()Ill(-I-S tit(- Illost I-Igid ecollonly ill tile ex-
pefidiflive oi, pilklic stores. awl to ,dimv, by every invans ii. bis powvr.

loll to Ills vounti-vsivviv fleturillillat, with the utmost zeal fit([
rldfAitv, and aithou-It particular (Ititics 111-c hereal'ter assi-Ied. and
vammis instrilutioll" -ivell to everv Ollicel. ill tilt- Ilavv. vet fliv cap-
t;IiII wIll Ile expected to) Sev tilat all fliv-se instructions are olwyed, and
,ill flic-so fluties perl'ormud by the officers to ,viloill tilcy avc; respec-
Ilvviv wisigned. From little it will, be CXIATted, 01,11 all tIIOSV, 'Whe-
ther officers or ot.lers. sliall Ile corrected. of- their conduct properly
represviavd. who ;file disobedient or disrespectrul, to their Superiors:
lleglecti'lit ()I' tileir dilty. wasterill of' tile public Stores: 01. who, by theil.
conduct of, conversaiion, shall endea\or to render any officer or
(t1loul, p'l-soll dissatisfied with Ilis situation. or With the Service oil
'Whicil Ile k employed. 11c Is to observe with -particular attention
the conflict or every officer. and oi' every other person under his com-
1111alld. that, being acquainted with their respective MCI-its, ke ma)r
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a,; c. i f ; for ar-.qn them surh staticimi as thry may Ile qu;ilificd to ill
duous wid dan-crou.4 ci-iterlwizes, inay select those whose abilit3,anj
courage inav afford the hest hopes of SlIccess. Ile is to be eXtielnely

every lhin- done by his clerk, who. beh ap pointattentivee to P ed
the snic pin-Imse of-ITImlAing hill), will Ile. c(IlSidered "is always.10.
II); by his Ile, therefore. be held responsible forevert.

. clerlit .II(thillu dom I he inade accountable for every crror.p
M;]N:lc(llllllit ill the (1kchar-c, of his dov.

GAin. Furiiihire.

'I'll(- rommander of a squadron shall he aflowed. on fittill".'011L
fi) V(Illij) thl' C;i1lill OI' L fill]) of till,, IMP, ill liell oF(wery VXpell-gefor
MONTibil' fill-1111111T- till.' S11111 of, Sevvil hill1dred .111d firty dollars.

,2. sell]] 1w ()II fitthig out. to c(Iiiij) tile cabin nfi
c.iptain, ill Hell of cvcrv eXI)cIlse fol. 1110 veabh,. fill-Ilitilre, five lilll)dre.

There Audi be allowed. oil 1111hip- out. to co-Iiiij) tile cabiii of.,
111:1,.tvr aild r(JI11111,111fivi.. iri 11cli (W c%-cry expense Nr moveabic hni
fill-c' 1,10111. 111111dred ("(dial.s.

4. There S1lLIl Ill' 'RII(M.Cd. MI fittill.!; MIt, to OqUil) fIlP. CabilION
liciltemint. rominanding, a brig beffm tile rate of a sloop, ill licud

vNjwll-.c. 1,61. movi-ilhic 1,111,11iful.c. two IIIIIIIII-ed dollars.
Thei-e shall Ile allmvcd. ()II fittitig out.. to efillip the cabill orar.

tawer. comin.-m(iin- a ichmilel. ol, clitter. Illolilltill.- twelve qIIIIq'it
lit-II ofevery exi)(.11se 1"ll. Illoi-cabit.- ruriiiliwe. mic. hundrcd dollars.

G. There be ,111(m.t.d. ()II filtill- oul, to equip tile cabill Orn
officer. collillmildill- a vessf-I Illmilltill- less thall twelve illhe!,

1,61. IlI,)%V;LhIC fill-IlitNI-C. firtV (1011:11-S.
7. arfir'.cs ld' t'lil-IJ1.111-0 Cm- cabins Shall Ile ptlrclla'.cd IM 11f

[1111--wr id, 111v ;hij) ;!gI.Uc:IhI.y to Suril instructions as the co-Ilm';Illier
In..Iv --il c 111111. the is to to the conlillandel's
accoil

s. ()it flic rvinoval of' a cominanfh.r to aiiotlivi, still). )IC will deli.
Tell (NIVII to 1;:..q successor. the articles s( char-ed to hin), taking big
YU(Tipt For the same. This is to be certified by the pill-Sel., who Will
also chai-1,1,c tit(., new commander with tile anioullt (d the, articlesse
trarisVerred: and tile cominander by whoin tile. articles shall be'deliver-
cd, .%-ill transinit. to the office or the Fourth Auditor of the. 1 '.easurT
-tile I-cceil)t so taken as aforesaid. to-ether xvith the purser's Cerfih-
rate; otlierN i,,e. the amount, of' the articles filmished will be charged
against his pay on the settlement of his accounts with the Treasuff.

9. Should the shill, be laid till ill ordinary, the receipt of the CUM-
Trumoant or the vard. and tile certificate of the purser, will be Sol-
cient vouchers t;) entitiv him to recei ve bis pay

Io. Articles unfit for service must be sm-veyed by all order from
the Navy Commissioners, or, ill the event of a ship being on a fOreiP
station, Ily tit 011der froin the commander of the station, on the a'PPIi-
catlun of the conimander of the ship; and no new articles a.IV tal)b
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furnished until tile old sliall be condemned, whicli must lie certified
by the oflicers holdin- tIre survey, atid tire certificate forwarded to
tIle Navy Commissioners.

i i. Articles of cabin furniture broken, or lost at sea, shall be re*
placed by' the commander of the ship at his owni expenilse, unlless lIe
sliall make it appear by tire certificate of two commrulissioni ollicers,
tilat such loss or breakillr was occasioned by unavoidable casualties,
ur accidents bey-ond Iis control.

iL. No articles ot silver plate fow tile use of the cabin are to be.
furnished at the expctisc of the U united States.

Of the Lieutenant.

1. A lieutenant is to lie constantly atteitiv-e -to-his duty, and diii-
gently, arid punctually to Cxeclte ;ll ortler's for tile pnrublic service,
lfhic hcl aliey receive from tile Cap)tairl, or anly senior officer. When
!.c has the wvatch, lie is to lre comstaritly onl deck uimtil relieved by the
ollicer who is tfo s.!(2cee~d lhimi. Ile is to see that the rielr are alert
and attentive to their ditly; thatevery precaution is takeln to prevent
accidents from squalls, or sudden Trusts of wind, arid that tile ship is
as -:rfth! crepar'ed for battle, as cilr(Cunstarrces shall admit. He
is to be particularly careful that the shlip) be properly steered, and
that a correct account be kept of helvr ay, by the lo- beini- duly
hove, and the leeway for each lioir marked on the iog-board.

2. 11e is to see tiliat tire inaster's inates arid midshilpmnern of the
watch are constantly iplmoi (heck, arid attentive to their duty. And
lic is to order tle meir of tIre vatchi to bie frequently mirustered, and tio
rCror'tto tire captain such as lie shall find alisent froin their diuty.

,. le is to be extremely attentive to keep the ship in her station,
in any squadron lie may belong, to: and lie is to irt'orrn the captain
Nlrerrever lie al)p)relherld(s that lie shall not be able to do so.

4. LIe is to inforior tile captain of all strange sails that are secn;
all siginals that are made; all j clianges ol sail Made by tile commander;
all shliftillgs of tire wvind; ani(l in general of all circurustaruces whicla
may derange the order in wvhiclh the Tlect is sailing, or prevent the
slip from contirnuirig on tire course diu'ected to be steered.

5. He is to be very particular in deliverin-, to tire lieutenant vho
relieves him onl the wvatchl, all orders received by him from tile cap-
tain or the lieutenant lhe relieved, reinairiirr- unexecutted; ardlie is to
inform him of all signals made by the commander iii chief, which still
remain to be obeyed. He is to point out to him, more especially ill
thc night, the situation of tire commander' in chief, and to inform himin
whrat sail Iris ship was carrying, whlen it could last be ascertained,
and whether tIre ship was coining up with, o0' dropping astern of him;
ard Ire is to give, ill general, whatever. other information may be lie-
cessary to enable him to keep the ship ill her station, if the fleet be
formed iii order of sailing, or to keep well tip with it if it be not so
formed.

6. lIe is to keep men at the mast heads during the day, and in
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pi-opei, station.,, diw.n- the night. to look nut. lie I.,i fi-equently to
n-IIIIII(I thuill of 11161. (liltv. if' m-ressal-v. -.11A to I-elicve thellif
le,, rl-e(jilf-101% arcol'(filig to flic state (if' thu weatlici-, and the degi-et

theil. ;Itteniifill.
7. of ) it I ;I i-ange sa i I h ei II!,, we n I If I ;I v II i -I it, (III 1-i I).; Nval" he iq "O

spIA a IIII(Ishiplilall to illf'(11-111 Ilic all(I is hillisell' to Inakear.
nmgenient-i fm- gcttili.L. Ilic Still i-va(IN I'M- actim). I I e i S tu k cep (U!
o (I I t I ti v I I v s I -1 w l N 1) I I t i 11 (I (0 11 I i S, 11 e jS to
be cai-cful ii(t to vemove to such a (listalice as to 1-isk losing sightof
I-wv.

.4. fle i, iwvi, to rany zn imirl! Saba,, as to (.1141allgel, the splifigiq
of ;kIIN ina.'I off. sf-I'% U.I. sholl](11 I-egilire

: am \% II( -II II e (I III II s t I. c , I I -i Ihttt all t1w men ill tljp
an-II ;II.(. :0 0161. SI;Illmls. I-va(l '\ I'l shol-11-11 sail [lie moment ally in.

cl-va'w (d, \\ iII(I )I. Clirmii-.Ianrvs shall make it. iwcessan.
IIII III(.. Light liv Is III 1;II'v uavv 11);It the Illaski. at avins awl cor.

pol-al'. ill thell. I'VITI.-rlivi. walclif.s. vvvy pal-ficilial. in goingtIle
:11111 that they \ I"it all part" (If' the sh i 1) vN cl-'..11,111' holli., to

sev that thep. is llo (listlil'balwe allimig Ow IlIvII. 11111 that no candle.
of- J." IIII)s avu except .,Ilcll as aI.I. (-Xl)l-(-SSI,.. .111(m.M.

le is to (Iit-cct flit, cal-pelitci- to smin(I lilt, wt,11 himself', ordi.
vect one of' ills mates 11) (11) it. t\k ice at least ill evvi-v -watcli, and o
free that tile pol-ts al-C -wvli han-eil, mill tilt- gmimpi-, of- one of'14s inates.
to examine mice at least iii cach match. the state ol'the lashil)gsof
tile pns. and tn iepm-t to Iiiin Nhun tlivy have, (hine so.

i i. Ili the mm-nin- lie is it) (ii-ect th e boatswain to examilletlic
state of tile all(l. the cai-pentvi- that of' the masts, an(I vards.
he is to I-eceive theil. I-epolls 11141 to illf,01-111 tile Captain of' any de.
fects they Illay (IISCOVell.

lie is ;Cvel- to chall.-v tile rmll-se of I.Ile ship withollt (Iii-ections
ftom tile captain, miles it he w-ressar-y to avoi(l some (lan-er.

1 3. It' tile shil) bVIOMIS to), M- iq Ill C(Illpany -with, any JIM or

squa(li-on. lie. is to dii-ect some cavel'u) olficev to obsei-ve the si-nali
made by the Coll"I'MI(lifIX I)III, he is lit'vel, to allswev ally Sig.
,,a), whettivi- g-cm-rall. of- a(ItIi-v.,;sv(I pai-ticiilavly to the s1iij) to whicli
he beloll"s, unt I Ile i,. . .11. ',I Ill

.71
, ( f. 'if -it I)v wes it flisti;ictly,.an(I mi(lerstandi

fol. 'what pm-pose it vas wa(!v. aml lie is evvi-N, Cvvilill". befol-C
to sec fliat tile laritel-Ils NvIth C, ces-sai-Y for
linking signals Ili the ave i-eafly an(I ill L.oo(l oj,(Iei,; and that
the lillinbel. of' Cliffs which Imly Ile (livecte(l, not shofte(l. ai-e i-eadv
[,()I. beill" five(l, all(I to, bv pal-ticillal-IN. attentive ill pi-evelltilli Mly

-11 Ill flic 'fail), whell signal fights a if.le 1',_1)I1.s beill_- SlIoN% .n I.e. I fisted;
Mid when at sea, that no fights may be seen I'voin tile cabills, of, ally
pai-t ol'the ship.

14. Diii-ing f, fog. he is to be pai-ticulai-ly atlentive to the gulls
fil-C(l bv the. (.0111111all(lel. ill chiel" trial In obsen-itic, any alti-7-ation
-rhat maV t.!,I.C 111,1CC CitllCl- if) 1.11C (Iil-fftiol; ol. sti-ell-th Of tile I-e-pol't,
be niaN such steps as Ina-, be (levined neces.,ial'y to pleasant tlic-
xb4i'.9 digital to or-I list. i 11 .ieparated I'voin the fleet. lie is to be vriy
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der the drimi to lie beat, and the bell to be sounded. accordill- to the
tack the shit) 'I'M be on; i"or thv inrul-Illatioll ()r ships that illay be
11cal'.

C is to "vet I lat eVe I,V OCCUI,IT IIU 41 W(I I II v ofno I ic v. d tiri II - tl I oit

witch, be p-operly clitcl-cd oil tile Iog- board. and that all Si I
lu"ale ill tit(! flect are col-l-ccily Illinilted ill Stich .1 limillivi. ns tile clip-
will direct: alld ,'It. the elld or Iliq watch, he is to Si.411 tit(- log
hoal-d' 'llid tile report orsignials. with tit,- illitials or his 11,111w; alld ill
like mailer Nlien tile occul-l-clices (11, tile dav, and tile report of the
Sini'ds llLe beell clitered lit 111c Ioglimil., lie is tu si..'11 tlI:A with Iii-i
Mime lit tile ('1141 or Cecil watch lie kept.

IG. Ilk. i.-i constalitly it) ascei-tain 1he Ialiltidt- hy oh(.vvvation at
Ilooll; (I. 6y dolible altiLlIdes, as ch-cmustimccs inny require. and too
keepiti. account ol'the ship's way, specif% ill- thc cmlrsu .,tcc red, and
thudistance I-till, 1,01, cach t,\\cI1IvJm1.- Imill's. with the !;Ifflude and
loll site is ill, and tile llvlvi.l-s and dist,"mce. of, S1,11111C livad laml
fl,0111 %Nllicll she sailed, ol. towards which site may be going, with
other particulars, and ill any form that tit(,, captaill s-11,111 dirl-cf.; which
account lie is to tle!iver to tire captain every cities, W, S(011 .11'UT 110011
as tile Other ditties ol, tile staff) will allow.

17. He is not to Illaki-- III)- Siplals by day or Ili'-lit, except Such
as may be necessary to warn ships (.f all'Y dall".(T to m1lich till
]flight be exposed, without the directions of' 61C c"Iplaill.

18. lit time of' action lie is to see that all tile. men under his com-
111alld .II,(. at filter[, qual-turs, and that they (lo Illeir dilty N\ itil spil-i
and alacrity. lie is to be partimilarly at.clllivc to prevelittlicill
lowing tile gills Improperly; from firim- them before thev are mell.
pointed; and ri-olil wettill". them after they have becu firvd; and lie is
to he \crv carefill. to prevent theiv making all improper accunitila-
tion ()," powdur in anv part (A' his quarters.

it). lie is to) lie attentive to tit(, comItict of' all the sliip.s company,
to prevelit -.Ill proralle swearilig and abusive laimiage; all distur-
halice. lioise, alld collfilsion; to elifim-ce, a strict obedience to orders,
proper resp (A to all superior,, aut.i. ,,I, obser,ance or (iiscipiiiic ,,,(I
good order. And lie is to report to.the captaill all those. whose Inis-
(oliduct lie shall tlliljl. deserving of reprehension or plillishment.

20. No boat is to be allowe(l tc) come alon
b.q side ', or to -o from tile

Ship '. without (filed ,ioll froill the helitellant of the watch. When ves-
Sels ol. boats come al(.111.&. SidC. With j)F0ViS1!0II,-, storeq, "vatel., &C. he
is tv see that they are. cleared without deha)-, and that tile ,articles are
talker) into the ship wid, the utnio-st car-(-. tu pruent-their 1,11fficrilll-
ally dalilage; and whell ally provisions, stores, empty casks, &c. are
to be sent from the Still), lie is to be cqtutlly. attentive hi causing them
to lie put into tile vessels or boats appointed to receive them.

"I - NVIwn a lieutenant is called by signal all board of' a commo-Mdore's ship., lie is to carrv 'with little all (I'der book, ill which he is t(
enter illy orders trial Italy require it, NvIlether givell him verbally Ol,
in Avritill-

1.2. lit U112 abscilce. of the, captaill., the Sellior lientell"Int Oil boal"I
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'Ide Vol. evel-v thill- dolle, Oil bual.d. All C j.4 to,flic ShIp Is to be .15
evevy pai-t. oll'thu, dul N, vi punctually pei-fot-med, as it' tile captain

He 111.1yplit, amest anv Officel. Nviluse conduct
fiv shall think So I-epi-ACII.Sible aS t( i-e(pive, it, -in(I lie may confine
SUCh nwii as lie mav think desei-ving, of' punishment; but licither lie,
11011 M). ()tljel. fluiltelialit. N% bo may become commandin- officel-, is to
release. an office f'rom his ai-i-cst, nov to release ov punish any rflan
Nvho has collfilled. 1,01- 1111S is to IW dOIIC hV tile Cltl)Will Ollip ull.
le"S lie bc. '11J."clit I'l-flin illo ship Nvith leavc. fi-oin the. Seuetai-y of the
Navv. or Ivoill his lin.- Wliicei-, in NvIiich case it is to be done
Hills, by thr firutcliallt coiIIIII11.11(ling tile ship ill the captains

OF Till", MASTF.R.

I. A \vht-ll attached fi) L ShT, k t( bC constantly attentive
Io) Ill-; (1111 111,1 (1111gulitly 111d IM11011,1111' t( CXCCIItV 'LIl oi-dews hc

h-011i I lie cilit.aill, or '.Ily of' lietitelialitS of tile ship,
1111blic S11111 W".

11' IIIv 'fill) 11v Ilvw).. ('011:11W-41MIed, IW il; tO (I)t;Lill tile Illostror.
iII1,111-Illatioll lie call of,011. ill which ht!i- liold -was stowed

N1 )oil last, ill coillillissiml. mld %% hat wejv then het- (limlities, that her
,tow.l.g'v 111.1y he altvi-vil. 11' III(TV hV I'ViLSOll to SLIppose it niay be done
Nk iI .1 I! va I Ligc. 11' the ,Hill) shill not. have bee-n at sea, tile master

In COJI.StIlt tile' IMUStUP 71it. )II v- hat may bir. the best maimed
stowim. B(It. iNic find Ili(! litild ah-cady stom-ed, lie is to in.

i'M-111 hillist-.11, how it Ilas brvii done. and bc i-, attentively to examine
Iwl- qualities at sca. that. he max. su,-,-.4vsL siich altuations in her
."Low l'.1go., I..; lie illay 111111k Illick. to iIIIIJI-ove lljf.111.

[IC i.. to ho.. Iii-c-wia ijimst,ir It dj(., or the hold, to see
bill ill'! ship hw. thl. 1.1tialifity of' shiligle ballast, and
he i.-. to sto%. II(.I. ill .1 IllaIIIII.I. best (111.1lific(I to pI-v.--;ej-ve hel. ti-im, to

1100111 ill Ike hold, and to adillit, of' the stowa-e of' the Nvatui-,tnd,
PI-ovisions NvIthout I-ISk (X tO tile Cil.-SkS. I I V is 1.0 8tO NV WVRY
;is 111111"Ji Nvood Ili (II(, hold as pos slide; and If' it should appe'll- to him
limt tile (Imnifitv of, \vood and coals \. ill not be Suflicielit 101. the time
1,01. \N hich tht. Ship P-; N i(AII.I.Iled, lie is to 1-epol-t it to the captaill.

.4. lie is to) be pi-vsviit \\ livu stores ov pi-ovisimis arc 1-eceived oil

h(mi-d. to see flicin c-ar-t-Fully .111d expeditiously hoistc(l ill, to 1wevolit
fliv-1. and. if'ar. (if' talent s1muld appcai- to him to be
ill ally I-espect d(Tect.1% v. he i--. to) 1.1-pol-L it to tile captaill m- tile Coln.

rlalldllr. oflicel. on Imml.d. that they may bu sin-veyed as soon as the
cc, \.,I .1dillit. alld dicil (Iisjmso.d of"in coutol-1,nity to theveportuf

N.IWOVISIOUS ave pollit
an ed out to bim as licin- oldei, than tile

rest. ill- i.-i to stoNv them ill slich a %vail as to admit. of' theii- bein-first
I 11) 1'. tc (I 111); 11111 on 1-cceivill- mly Silbse(Illent. Slipplies, lie is, Nvilenevel,
ril-1711111stMICIL'S Will admit, t( put the ne\v provisions under the old,
that thev 111av be the last expend(A.

L" 6 5 j
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Ii. Avilell the stowage of the hold shall Ile cmuplcted. lie is to enter

Hit,) Ow, lo, book a partictilar account of' flie, Illailliel. ill whicl) it Nvas
(10110. s1wilving the (111.111tity of' irou ILild Shill'IC hdia-St ill CaCh hold.
with a dr-ift of the same, all(] the manner ill 1% Iiich Ilwy are amun-vd.
with the size and nurnher of' tile. casks ill each tier. and showill- tile
manner ill which IlieN arodisImsed (X.

7. lie is to be pai-ticularly careffil ill observing that the Cables are
S(.1ClIle1v cleliclied-tilat t1liv avo properly spliced alill coiled ill tile
tim-s-tilat dw roulk(fill.- is .vvll put oil alld cal-viell fal, ellmlgll to ;t--

rure tile Cable fi-0111 beill". clial'od wilell acl-oss the cut.watcr.
S. lie is to keel) the I.evs of' the after liold and sl)ik-It room, u-bicb,

Xliell wanted. lie is to deliver to olle of, the waster's Inates olliv,
9trictiv Cilarl-im.. Ilim not to S1111'el. NzAt to be Chile(] 'nto the spi.lt
1100111-to attend IiiinsfAl'. with(lit (11.1litill", Oil ICC(Milt, tile Spirit
I-00"I or after Ifold, while opell-to m'e it properly sectived -wheil tile
,011,icu I'm. which it was o1wiled SlIall be executed, and to I-eturn t1w,
kvvs too him aq sonny as he bas dome so.

Ile is Lo see. fliat t1w sails ave 1woperly Title(] with point.,;. roballds.
gs. &c. 1-ea(k 1,61. hvil? broll"Ilt to tile, ards; and tilat the boat-

:.waill 11"is always a suffirielit. number. of' spare points. l'ohalids, xas-

kets, mats, plates, knippers, ready 1,61. ally purpose 1,01. w1lich t Iley
nmv be. wanted.

io. Ile is to Ile Ittellfive in tile (111,111titN.of evel.l. Species
i.)rjwovisious hoisted up I'l-om tile 1111M. list if tile qi.autity sl.ould all-
11cal, to be Illore than is Ilecess'll-v fol. tile, slip's colill),111y. he Illay ill-
1"11-111 tile, Captaill. Ile is to attend also to the (Iijantily ()I' wood and
coals limited ill), that lie may prevent any Improper .Xpellditllve of'
[)feel).

1 i. Ile is to Ile pai-ticularly careful to prevetit auy waste or irn-
Pr(pel. (--\pvnse- of watel.. ald IICN-el' tO 1110W (I' its ]')('file OL'

I)IIIIII)ed fail ill tile hold widiout particular dive(Ai0j;s rrmll the captain,
;ior is fit, to suffie-v move to be hoisted ill) ill I day fliall tile qualitity
allowed.

12. lie i,4. every day, to i-eport, to the captain flic qualitity ot' %vatm-
OXIMIded tile Ifl,St tW('IItV-f`OLI1- hom-s, and the qualitit", l1ellillill-
Ili- oil boai-d.
.13. He is, with tile Ill-St lieutenant. to visit, tile store romils of the

warrant olliceng, to see fliat tljey ai-e kept is clemit and as m-cil vell-
tilated as circtimstallces -will admit-that no othei, tban the stores of
the s1iiji are put into them, I.Ild that tile. Stores are arranged 'WitIl.

gidarity as to admit of' all of them beiij- Found when wanted.
14. lie is frequently to visit the cable tiei-s, to sue that tile)- are kej)t

Rican. and that no in7iji-y is done to tile cables: all(] lie is to direct Vic
mastev's mate to be very careful to prevent ally accumulatimi of dirt
in the hold, and to take evei-y oppoi-tunity of' collectim- and throwing
overboard any filth that may be found fliere.

15. Ile is frequently to inspect the sail moms, to see that tli..-v ,time
dry and the rounds in good oi-der. Ile is to give orders fov t1je re.paii-
ill,, of sads iMlliediately on discovei-ing fliat. Viev i-e-quive it. and if
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II. rw :III A- of t1w ,-, I O IV.', ,;IL ;III V 1`11111P filiely tr)bf

d 11 y (I amp 11 k-i .4, I, r 11 y -ully (JUlcl. calls, he Is hillnudiately to,

IG. 1 1--; Io b 4, \I I-I, Im .i N. :I III i ve III pl-v AvIII Ig, all N. II II II V resslilly
c xpu 11 qu. )I' c I 'i I. (I .L III a L.v I)(- 1 11.4 (1, I, 11 v If) I. III -III 1) y III Ip I-( per vi(,.

ill ()I- Ilivill illto, (w wit (if', tile Shil)-l1v
is IIever I') twill to lit, slmlcll, wit.lkollt all express ordel. in
writilig ri-I)III Ihv capfaill I'or th-It purptsv.

1 7. Wheitever 11 -,Imil Ile iiecf-isal-A. to br(-al-Z 111) (w clvar tile llfjj.
'111(i to shrt I lic w;II-r. liv i-. to Sce I h--it IllP "T UM111illy taken
out or tilt, ra,.k,, ;mil I lit' WiLtIT upoll drcl. I'l-mil I he hillig lifiles-
aii(I Limt. tile! ca,11. -. ;wc wv 1.(.f I i II I. c v (....svli ap.
III) i II te d to I-rce I\ c I Ile III-; Is Ille I x Ile II N L. attrilil I lig, Ill v l-cpai r. ()I', or

d"I'd 11 10 (11111C to). thr (:.II.s. 1) ,y bI-c;diilIp.- ill tile Ileadi
or stavc,;. ()I- ky Lilt-()\% Ill- Iliciiii o.rr tilt- gtIIIW;tIcs, &c. %%Ill bechar..O

Whi-11 t1wri, i'4 :1 of' 1.114. ship's hchig anchoredlieli
.o Sce that Ow ailchm.,; will cahli-s arv ch-al. 1,61. I-11111611-: Ow
the Stoppri-4 ;111(1 I-Ilig I-III)cs I?.(. ill ordi.l.. still that uvcry title),,
i'i ITWIN' C-W h(T 111) lW(JI)ITIV, UsI)PL-Mlly \% fiell She is to anchor
Ill Ilia!; uld i'l .;Irollg

I 9. WIWI) 111V Shil) Is ;II Slll..,-10 WIC1101'. IW is 10 UTI) tile "Ilidlor
ch-11111 11HO pl-vvellt Ille callit", I'l-olli lit-Ing and .\Iicn shek
Prififored, Ill- P4 Io tit(' llawsc ch"Il.; alld it at alIN t 1110 be.
COMV foul he ,N-mill I cI-I)s-;. 1w is to represt-111 the Sllne to the captainor
roinm.jiidiiiL. ()fficrr. Illat It Illay he 111111li-diately cleared. lie is. toseq
tll;Lt tit(- I-Ollllllhl... i-, III X00d 01-ILILT. 1111d that the ship is not -irt IJT

11c VI.I.-Ilwill ', A. t!iI cX.1111111C into the state. or tile rig-ilig. toy
that thc N Ll\V;IVs 1,(",)t WVII SCt 111); to, 11UNI(Ilim-

1'. sct up'. I Illt; 1,1CIIIII.w ilvil to rX.1111,11k. tit(-
a Ild to i II 1") I'll I 1.1 it: (,;I )ta, I A% lic II I V 11:1 1-t ()I' i I. .1 ppeal -S to be no longer
scrv icrah II.

At. 1:ic ('11,11 (Xvvel-N. wccl. he is to) wl-timitie tit(, ho;LN\vaiWsanI
1!11' cal-pellt'.J.'s Of SIM-V-. V\I)VIIdL'('1. .jt Ille (qI(I pf ever'Y
1110111.11, he i-;, \\ 011 thi. Gr."I hV!IIVIl;I.llt, to hil.L.11 expelled book,.
which Ile i-; Io examitic %\ idt %cl-N. -roal attentioll 110,01'e. lipsi-lis
them, to pre\(.111. IllC ill"'Cl-11011 I& I-XI)CIAINITS VJIMI IIaVC IlOtbeell
inadc, or wt Imp accollill. ofillost. which Ilave.

'22. 1 1 I. I -; I () .,CV Ill-M tilt' COIIIIN.S'W`. flIC .1lid OtIICI- qIRSSM
arc property at] ell carc )I': to II- I-licin. alid compare then) wi'lleach

I it
other ,v. to a-4ccrtaifl .11;(I prevvilt tit(', bad eft'virts (if any CITur
which Inav hc II thVill. I" Svc tho log, lilies and lead lilies correctly
marked :title ;it hancl \\ lictieN cr tile% inav ho wanted.

fit(, clmrl-.. 11.111t;("Il books. uld lllstrtllilvllt.,. belon-in- to the
"Illill ',LIT tO 'I)(- Ilvilvel-c(I to. and cllal-,L,.cd to tile account of, the Ma's,
t121". '.1111d (111 hN ITMOVid IW P. to (jeli\-(.1. tile,,, (N-el. to llis stjCccqqor,

lit, a I.e(.ei1)t j,,)r tile same.. vivilich
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Icceilht, wlrjen approved by the captain, is to relieve him from all
futllher responsibility respectinrg thleur'.

24. HIe is, un1del' the com1naa(l of tie. captaiii, to have the charge
of navigating thle ship. lie is to rcpresenrt to the cal)tain every pos-
siiblt danger ini or rnear tire ship's course, arid tic way to avoid it;
andl if it be ininmlediate. to the licuteniant of thle watch. Whenci
tileshil) sihall lbe al)lnroachirg tile land or ally shoals. Ihe is to be upon
deck arid keep a good look out, alway-s sourd(ling to inform hirnsell
of tile sittlatioll of' tilc ship.

25. He is every d;ay, at noon. to deliver to tire captain an account
of tire situiationt ol' tire siril). the Ilatiturde and(oiliitlt(le sire is ill, the
variations of tire coimnpass. tire Iear-iri arid diistance or tile place sailed
fromn. or of that to which tire silrj is bound. and every other particular
wvich tire captai ni shial l diidect.

26. lie is to see that a stillicieiit number of master's mates and
midshilpien attend ever y (lay to observe tihe merildian altitudes of' tire
srill, onr to take dirlrblc altitiudes. if the obtainring ol a meridian one be
rlotrhtful; andire is to direct suclh as ire siall think prowler to assist
hiir in niaking any other observations or calculations vhichl lie may
think necessary.

27. Wlhein tie shipl shall be in pilot wvater, altirorrghl there may be
a pilot on Iboard to take charge of hler, the master is to be always at-
teritive to tire inan ner ill which she is Con(dhcted; lie is to see the lead
carefl;.ly hove, &c. if the pilot should not require it; and is to have
eery thirig I)reprareld for aricloring at the shortest notice: arnd if ie
perceive teir ship standing towvard~s danger, or if he have reason to
think tire )ilot riot properly qualified to conduct her, he is iminediate-
ly to inforill tile caj)tain.

28. lie is to ellndeavor to ascertairn, with every possible uIeree of
accuiracy, tire latittde anld longitude, arid tire Varliation of the compass,
at every plae lie visits, and oh' every renmarkable head land which Ire
1)passes. Ile is also to ascertairr the setting arid velocity of tIre cur-
rents, tile time of high water at tire fill and change of the moon. tile
dir-ection of tire tides, wvith tire extent .f tihiir rise arid fall. He is to
observe and olescribe, as particularly as lie can, the appearances of'
coasts, pointing out remarkable ob jects by wvhrich one part may be
distinguished Irormr anrotirer'. lie is to alpl)ly to tile captain *whenever
ire max think the service wvill admit of' it, for boats to survey any
coasts or' hiar'bor's \winch may be near; and lie is to enter all the ob-
servatiorns hle may rinake, and all the inforination lie mray obtain, in a
book, according to a prescribed foirn, the columns of wiich lie is to
fill urp wvith all ;possible corr'ectess. He is frequently to deliver this
book to the captain for exanrination; arrd, at tlre end of every six ca.
lendar' months, lie is to deliver to hin a correct copy, containing all
the observations made, anir information obtained, (uil ing the last six
months. accompanied by the charts of all surveys taken, and tile
views which have been drawn, of tire coasts within that period; which
book the captain is to transmit, by tire first safe opportunity s to tile
Secretary of tire Navy; and at the end of the voyage, or before he

7;
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leaves the qHp, nt anv time. he is tn deliver to tile calAwil, to bpIly
hillf trallsillitted to TIM \,IVN- Collll-ni-SS.)IRTS, -t COJIV OI'StlChhorjok,
contain" the obser% atimis. &-c. mid a si-t of' charts cmitaiiiijig. thp
sllr% 1.% views, &-c. diii-Ing tile, whole finie II(- may have been ill, ster

liv 1-i careful% aiiihic the charts, of everi ( -Ist oil wIlicb
tile ship Ill;ly Ile I' q)i -yed: aild at tile 1-1141 10' the book of observati(ji1q,
lie , t'; 111,4-11 a li-;[ of the Charts Ill- 111111 exam illed, SlwrirviI)gjjT
NV III HII itlill M %% HiLt t1ill., thm w(TV 111111flished, with such opillimi as lie
III ;I I I ;- VV WVII P NO) Cd t Ifiwin of their correctness or inaccuran

p-11. filig mIt rvvvy ri-ror III- may discover and which uas
CIIIII.I. 11(it 1,:hM II OV I'llow n hel"Ire, cal-11,1111v describing;
its hearlnt.s and dNiaiwvs 1'roin some rvi-narkable 11milt or pointed,

th it, sizv. ill(- lh-pth of watvr (ill it at dinleretit times ol' i , th
mcal. It. alld allN (Allel. cil-CIIIII-stallces, relatill". to it w1lich

IllaN Ile "vol,111N. fit, lmtlc(._ Ill which he is to illsert. ill the shil),slo"
boolis, -.it hu lime t1w discm erles awl observations shall be, wade.

.M. IF i., to Irt\ I- t1w charge of' the ship's log book. which tu
wrillull II% the Illastcl-'s illates, finder Ilk immediate inspection. He
i Li IO ( '( )III D; t IT it V\T11. d.LV WIth OR' 14),E. IMM'd, t( see that evry Cir.
ctllll-Aalw. 10lich l1wi

.
orril.I'l-eff is lwolwrly entered ill it; alld licisto

send it immediately to the lioult-nants, that they may sigil their
ilailles \%-;tidies, Nhile that %viiichhappen.
ed ill theni is still fresh ill their nivinori(.-s. I II tilt! log hoo k lie is to
entcr, 'with vei-y mintite exactness, each of thu following cirruin.
Stances, I iz:

1. The st,atc of till, weather, tile. directions of tile wi II(], the rolirsN
Steered. 1.111d the distances rim. N% ith every orcurrvnce rvIatingto
the navigatitig of tile ship, the setting and velocity of'cill-rens,
Ullf] the result of' all astronomical observatimis made to ascertain
the situation ol'the still), the. Variations of' the conipass. &r.
ne loss of yariiis, masts, boats, &,(-. the splittin- of sailstlic

blowill- away of flags. or colors,, and all other accidents, witli
the quantity of each article lost and saved.

J. Every ch cunistance relating to the sfipply. reccipt, loss, stir-

vey, and returns of slop cluthes, provisions, casks, and water,
specifying from whom they were received, all(] to whoni 6ey
were supplied or returned; and by whose 'order, if any order
111'elle givell, With tile litlillber of casks ,air([ packages written in
Words at leligth.

4. An account of' the quantity of every sl)ecies of stores purchmed
for the ship, or i-eceived fi-oni. or supplied to, any other Urifted
States' ships, oi, to inerchant ships, or to any foreign ship or
arsenal.

5. Every alteration made in the allowatL-c of provisions, speOP
ing by whose order such allowance was made.

6. The marks and numbers of' every cask of' provisions or bale, of
slops opened fai- the use of the ship's comply, -,with the quantity
it is said to have contained, and the dilrerence, if any.



~.The timec when any hired vessel is emploved. aind the tine she
is discharged.-tiic name of tie vessel, andi of the inaster, and of
the person from whoin she was hired. her burtlien in tons,. and thoe
inumher of mnen employed inl her, by whose order, anjd for what

pupiue)) sie was hired, and thle cause whliich makes it necessary-
to Ihirc, her, rather than employ thle boats of time shipj or squlad-
ron.

3. Ani account of t le number of any mien cm jployed onl board, who
are to he pidfitio tile Serv~ice thley perfrinm-%flietiher hiirced Fo r
that service or- lent front other shiips. mncit ion ing thle day oil
%%h ichl they iw-an an d on li%ichltiicy ceas-ed work i n, alnd thle
number1wi ministered every day. Every vintry of the receipt. ex-
pi-niditurc. loss. &-c. of' stores or, provisions, is to be carefully
examniiie by 1 lie onieer wiio hias tile charge or them, who is to
spi~mfy that the account is correct, by si giing Iiis naint' at thle
bottom~ of' it. After the log book has been signed by the lieui-
tellant, iii) alIteration, ho wever trifling, is to be mIniade in) it,
w-ithout time. approbation or thme captain, and the perfect recollec-
tioln of, thle ieiitenant, of, thle w~ateim that such alteration is proper.

S I. At tIme end of everv six calendar months; lie is to deliver a copy
uft thle log. boo k fol. those six mlom mtl is, si-fied bly hiinsei f, to time cap-
ta1ili, to be transmsittedl by tmhe first safe, opportunlity, to thle Secretary
ni thm' Navy; amid ait tile end of every twelve months, lie is to deliver
thle Original log book. signed by himself, to the calptaiii, to be. kept by
bhin umitil thle ship is paid off, and then tio be !sent to the Secretary of tile
Naivy. 11' the master be superseded be is to sign the origimial log book
thin in hris possessioii. and to deliver it to his successor-, wvho is to
giehim a receipt for it.

O0- Whenever lie shall be ordered to survey stores or provisions
rpelortedl to be decayed or- unserviceable, lie is to examine time state of
each article '% ithm the most scruptilons attention, never trusting to any
rth('eselitittiomi Or- opi iiion of others, but making hiis r-eport So Coll-
scientioitisly. that wh'len called upon to Confirm it n punl oath. viliich
iamy fmecqueiitly happen, lie may he perfectly ready to do) so. lie is. as
farl as his Judg-memit meay enmable. hiumi to determiiinc, to poi mit out tile
rause to w Iiicli the cleflectiye, state of such stor-es ofprjov 1i1io1 is to
be fltrihuted, particularly nmentioiniimg every appearance of' mielect
in' inattention in those whlo had time charge of' then. If lie finds anly
artichis no liriger fit for, the selrAice for which they were-inteiided,
he is to mneition, in his report, any other service For wvhiclm lie may
tliiiik themn fit.

33. Whenever lie shall be ordered to survey thle stores remaining
inl a ship, mvlhether they are to remain in the charge of the same officer
fur to be trammshirred to -another-, lie is to examine them with such at-
tention as to be cable, when reciuired, to inake oatli of the truth of his
report, as well to their quality as to their quantity, nev-er allowing
any article to be, inser-ted in, thle report without being satisfied that it
is onl board tile Ship.

.34. H~e is to examine with particular attention all muster books;,
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ticket.,;, v(tw)wis il)l, stol't...j, and all othei- papci-s and account9before
fie signs thein '. as he will be inside i-eslmnsihl,. 'lot ollIv fol' suchas he
shall be follild to have Si-Iled, knowing theni to lie faise, bift alsofor
all iiiistakcs ill stic-b hooks. accotints. &-c. bNI N% which, thi-oti-li his lie.
gh.c tilig to col-1.4-I't thelil. till' I)IIblic sliall SlIfFi.l. .1,I), ]oSS.

.).). He is to) inforin the captaiii Nheiw%-ci- it is pl-ohable that 1.op.
of aliv des...1-ijoi(Ill Illay lie wanted ill tile ship. still NN.hpll tile Imat.
SWill II M, I'Olwinalevs a.v ordvi-ed to inake H, II(, to attend fi-equelitly
to sce that thev are diligcnt. that tile I-olw is wcII inade. and that
there is lit) wil.-Oc of is to i-eceive I'voin thein c%-ej-y (lay aii

acco [IIItr t II v I-() pe 1111-v Ilave In"Ide, which is to lie entel-ed ill the Iq
book: Wid 11V is 1( SIT 111,11 the boatswaiii critics hiniself 1woperh
Witil tile %% holc I)[' the (111,1111its Illaile.

REGIL MTION'S BELATIVIK. ro N tv.%r. siw;..oNs, AND THE In AS319-

1. Evvry naval siii-gvon, (ill bo-in- oi-dcr-cd to) a vessel of Nvar ili
111C scl-vice Of till, United slatvs. shall. withotit delav. I-cl)(wt hilliself
to tile conjillaildill.; Ollivev. and takc III his chai-ge all the Illedicilles,
illsti-tillients. hospital stol-es, Iltellsiis, alld all Other .11-ticles ol-derril
1,61. tile [III(. of, tile. sick, ligi-evably to) the estilliate F, 1,61. whit'll he
sliall give diiI)iicate i-eceil)ts to) tllj- inedical plim-upw 'b.- whoin the)
'weve, SIIIII)lied. [IC shall In-l-solially (AIIIIIIIIe the ai-ticles bel'ore lie
pasws his veccij)18, as he will bv hefd sti-ictl.- accotintable fbi- the ex.

la-lillitill-C thel-col'.
,2. He shall ]feel), ov caiise to be kel)t, a vep'ijlai- accowit of the re.

ceipt alld eXI)CIlditill.f. of' t1w -;;till aoicle-4. Of medicine, accoudhigto
the fovin G. wid ofthe hosI)ital stot-es as Iwi- Fill-in 11; and at theex.
1jil-atioll oI'ceI-s- Illolith t1w .1111olint oftlli: i-C.;-qectiU coltillins of 1105.
pital stoves sliail lie cavi-icd to 1.11V CITd:t SidV Of' .1 b0Ok as 1)ei- form
1. These hooks lie i,; cal-cf(Illy to) lwuscl-vc, and ;it the elld Of ever).
Nval. to delivei- talent to the in.dlcal pui-veyov of' the (IcImt, wberelle
nlit. have

-.3 '111. M I 'VCV). IT I dic quaO..,. lit Sh, . tile CNI)i I .0iM! of 4 I)w
fles oI' inediciiie and all other artlcle.-, I-eceived '. vXpentled, alldre
illailling oll Hill(]. to Ille pillwevel. OF tile dvima whevc fie uiay
have ai.-vived. N% hich I-etln-n sliall be .evtlfied as 'list and tiiie, ai.d
fail the al-ticles VXI)eIlded wel.t., to tile best of' his knowlvd&
Ii(T. lised solely 1,61. tilt- Sick awl invalids ()II huavd the shij) to which
he i., altached, as 1wrforni G. I (e !Intel. it' the shil) is to be laid up,
delio-site all tile W-tiUIVS ITIn-tining in his possession with tile jijedi-

Wid ill Case tll(Te ShOtIld fie no inedical ptirveyw-9to
dwsill. -'Coll ()!,file vaf.d orlitisI)ital %%IjeicthesIjij)is laid upwidgive
a %vil tell accowit of ill losses; if' vetin-ned ill bad ot-dei-, the cause or
calluses thel-Col. The On Ileceivin- the balances of medi-
cines, hospital stores. institinwitts, and Utensils. shall give a receipt
fow tile- sarne; and also a cei-tificate of tilt! condition of the instiv
intents, sjjccif.ijig all losses, w- it' returned in bad order, in. conse-
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iqaence of neglect; which certificates shall lie forwarded to thle Fourth
.Autditor of tire Treasiiry, N% WIt thc amount of tire losses awrl repairs
requir-ed, thatt the same may be charaIged to the iraal-11 5tl'&Coii. Jill
losses which catnmot reasonable, lie accounted for shall be deducted
I'twai the pay of' the so r-~e'rin andi his assistants.

4. W~ller, a 5ini"CoiM I,(iso'(er'ed to be transferred, he, shall apply to
tile commn tinatditg officer' of tire stirl apnd reila est fli at two or iii ore smr-
,,polts, tir otI ii' Co uiisin5i ofl iicers. at a-y be o ordered to sa pern titeid.
thle savey, of all articles in hlis piossessanri . ill tIre' pr'esenrce of' Ihis saic-
qtssor1'. roll rin' tire litr irt ity an id q iraIi ty of eac1 ar-tiCle, 'wii lih. wirera~igae by11tire Si cVI ing o~ittiCvr'.- slirall be r'ecei pted Vori by t~re saur-eor
VI,( SUCCeedIS hli in a (lltp1icate ol' whli cit sir all be Four'war'ded , without
delay, to tire ried ical pmr'veyori' iii order tltat tire compleernet of' all
atcles nir a) be p rov idled, s ir ttd tire ve(-ssel he de~sti ned o Ii a Inri

cniise. Itis, howeve-r'. d isti nctly to le undrier'stooid thiat t~re first stir
phl shall be consi dered sri licien t fni onle year', uirless there slitall lItave
het airairtinsti ai pie sa leice of' disease artironri thre crew. This c'ir-
tcuinitance, moreover', sliall I be (certified. arid the cei-ti ficate for'ward(edl
tot tire! medical puiireyor, as a v-oucher' for dev-iatinrig frornr tire esta-
biisited .id es of' tire. servi'rce.

5.Should a fresh stirpl~y oif tried ic lines. or Other' art icl es ill tire sirr'-
,geon's department, be r'equiir'ed nit a for'ei-in station, iii (corseqtirenrce
,A amy extr'aoridin ary) air i er' of' sick, or' by airly inj ury sitstainaed iii a
iqale of' wind, or' iii a nv ac tion, lire shrall make outia r'equaisi ti on for.
such ar-ticles as lie irlay tlriii k absol ritely irecessai'v fortire remainderr~e
oft ire ciruise, or' miatil iIe sbrall a r'rive ill tire Uniiited States, which r'e-
quiisitimrr, wlihesine~d by tire commander', shall he forwarded to tiretta1Vv agenlt, (ir 'onisuil. of' the pinit where; tire, vessel rmay' be. whlo will
(I t'r('t tire sripply tlireomri. Tire sirigeonishrall examine anrd all 0y
[lhe account of, all articles tilrts suppliedl, befor'e they are r'eceived on

t6. No condemniatioti of' any articles of medicine ort hospital stores.
'harlli take place uiiiless a siriveV. sIr al have been Ihad nit the sairre, by
or-der' of' tire comirtranrdei' at flit- reque-st il'tire stir-con. A lierrt(rairt,
(Ile Sr111ii~'i ari1d inate, slirlil he appiunrited tor' tins dirty: annd tireir' cvi'-
tifruate. slial I be nrecessiai' to exotier'ai Ilire uaval srli-'gollnr1non thll
t-esinorisi biIi ty whli cl tiiwse regri Iationis im pose onl him.

7i. lHe sitall 1tiesci'ibt, for' castwl. cases, onl thre gun deck, every
tiara irig- at. Iiiilie ocl oc k, duie tntotic(e hra vnnr bieen iireviorrsly~ie by
his lob-lol ly boll, by tire r'i nginrg- of a bell, lie shall (VIIsit those wit o
arc confined to the sick births twice a day, or oftenrer ', if rneces-
sar', arrd prmescri'be sucli rued ciies arid d ie~tas lire may thtinrik pro-
pei'. He shall, likewise, direct tire stopp~age of' tire rations of every
tImn on tlie sick list, arid excused fr'orr dirty, whei lire sliallI isstre lios-
pital stores inl lieul thereof'. Tire amount of' the r'ationrs stopped shiall.
be accounted for by tire purrsei' of tire Shrip at tire end of cver'y cr'rize,
and be paid to tire niaiul hospital and asylumn funid.

8. lie sliall cause tire patients under' tis care to be removed toi the
-sick birth, whenever' he shallijudge it expedient. He is to request the
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coinmandej, to oi-der as inany inen as niny be i-cillil-sitc. to attend flic-ir
companimis.day and night, as wires. and. Ahilst en-aged in thij
diltv, they shall be S11hect to tile Orders of, till. Sill-g-eml; 1111less whea
1111J."tered Or called t( fluai'ters. Should they neglect to liciforni the
diltics requil-vd. till] lifit list, tenderness wid liumanity ill the pei-l'urni.
allce of, thvill. the ,Ill- a priyvi- repr.svntatioii them,1
to tile CaPtaill. 'I'lle sick Itill-01 Bill]] lic slipped witil .1 SuffiricIf
111111111cl. ()f ljw-kvt,;. with covers. I'M- the use ofthe sirk. whirlisllalN
('111 p( Wd fi-eflilvild v, .11111 CIVaIISCIl. Wid Chal-('Mll O)d watc-i- put in them.
Tile 1)[1,111 S11:111 Co., Nvllilewaslw.d witil lin)v v.-Ilvilever .111 opportunitv
officr,;. :fill dir deuk spi-kikled with % 111C1111ill.

9. He --diall he cxtreinely attenlie to t1w personal clcanline&.Of
till- pailcul,4 miller his carv, and sve that 1he lwds alld belldillgart,
Ill-f1pel-IN. .111vilded to,: al-;o limit the sick ave supplivd with such killed.
cilics. drinks. alld ImIll-ishillents, 1-; thvir situalloll Illay I-eylive.

I(i. lit- vcpwt daffy to) t1w cmninwider (lie nuillbel-, name$
(Illailiv, and little. or the sick miller hl-m; carv, flivir diseases, andt..?
I)r(lbabli. ra-l'w of the Increase ofthe sick: ;list) till, vesultof his treat.
;114.111. agi-i'vably to kwIll K. He S11.111 likcwisc deposite it) their.
flacic all alphabellf-al list ortllosv Mm or ()II-lit to be, excusd

(Ill I vill c-misc(lut-lice or wollilds. discasc. Or othel. ilki'lli-les.
File dav previmis W till-. discharge of' it nian froin the sick IT.

IMI-t. Who? had hern sulisisird bi li'm. II(- shall inrol-111 thY I c puiserk
I I ill MAVI- list his StUWW'd III.LV illClUdc hilil in his 111css, in

Set-\ m it till- ratim l,4.

at all tittles, be pi-cpared witli evel'y thing necessary
!-c i Ic r a %% I I ( ic( i ,tell; title w1irn the ship is cleaved forac.

(ioll 'if. shall repair to) flic cock-pit \\ Ith his assistants still attcndaO.
VI- to I-IC11 JIM-1. Or till' Sllil) W, t1w willi tllt- Consent ONE
cmillilaildi.r. Illav -coll'sIdul. lrl()S[ propel. low Well- reception, the situa.
tlon lie% III- hevi; pi-evi(PlISIN, arrangrd.

aricty or ca-svs may (iccur \% livre. row the pl-esel-vation of
tile I' % ()r I lic as \%.ill as 1,61. I w ;ill' .1 v or t1lose who are well.
it 111.1% be livcv-4,arv lo rcmw c title of' the sick on the-g-tir,
dt-ck. IL is. dvellwd pI-()1wl- That fiv, "hollid I-ecommend
fliCil' IYIII(1%,tl :A;1V III-tkc it necessiti-v.

I.I. Kvvy pat[clit. oil beill., --Hill Ill flic sick bii-th, shall, ifliracti.
CilblV. lie %% I.-SlIt'd With SOUJ) 111d Witt(T. 111d Whell tileve is anv

-ti(ill. thev "llall beII I I with a clean shirtand.3 U.-; p'. )II of, ilifi.,(
bcddifi-. tile blankets and %0i;ch they had uscd should beim-
n1l'I'St'd ill holing %\atel- ill milich Imia-sli has beell dissolvcd;w1lelice
tileN arv it) he takcii. washed, and ilvird. before tljv.l al-C I-etul-nd tD
dic'mi-ti's chcsl.;. ill- hags. Tile mati-asses should be cleansed alld
fivillvill 1%.VXJI(SLA tf tlIC Still alld 61'.

Hisliall keel). ot- causeto be kept. ajout-nall, accoMin-tothe.
form L. or the state of' tile weather. iminbei-. naines, ai I k, dis.
ease. and treatinent, when placed oil the sick list, diseiiai-ged there,
from. ()I- death; noting likewise the or (itys diat the patient
was victualled fi-oni-tlic medical depai-tinent; also, sucli remarks Onthe
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prnbabie, 01-i-in of flic flisvwie prevailing oil boavd, Nvitll a topo-ra-
phical accoullt of' III(-, A icillity (X micliora-es. .md sucli otlier pro-

f,(.s.sjmnd observations as niav flave 't tendew-V to bellefit tile pliblie
,;ervire. 'I'llis jolit-11.11 Iw silail 1,61-ward to till- qccretal-N. of' tile N,.I%-N
inspected bysticli of-flie sillgeons of the Ilavy, as tile Si.crvlary of' tfl

-y tit, di rect, at tile cild of, every cru ize NIfiellever [IC SlIall [IC.Na%. I) .of
transferred to anotbel. vessel.

16. Wlien sick ()I- woundt-d 111ell !ilmll be "t-lit to .11INI of the naval
Ilmj)itals OrIlle Ullited States. tiley sliall lie I(ToMp.111 ied I)v all oll'.-
rel., 11111 all assistant sill-geoll. to s ve tilat t1lev Hre ('0111-t-ved witil III
tile care and conif'ort that circimistinces will ldlilit oll'.

17. E'-Icli Mall seat to flie ljospital sliall be fin-mislivil witli I sick
ticlict. 2-ree"Ibiv to fin-111 M, and also all inventory ol, Ilis effects,
am-ceably to Form N.
0
18. Wlienever very important or dillictilt: cnsvs occur. lie sliall, it'

practicah!t% Consult witIl tile "111--vows ol, tit(. fluct.-n

19. lie. SI)aII ifl-struct, Ilis .1"Sist;IlIts. -,111d aH otlicl-s statiolled 'witil
hilli, if! life llsv oftll(. toul-Ilifilict. and slicil offivi. persolls as tile com-

mander may appoi tit. A willibel. of, tolil-Ili(itlets sball be distributed
to tile diffiTent (Ilial-tvi-S, aISo t\No of- flll-(-e to eacil top. tilat tile
soundedd ijj,-ii may sufFer as little is I)OSSIble I'l-0111 the lose ot'bloo(l
Wore their removal to the cock.-pit.

-20. lie Still], occasionally iii-spoct the rilew, and take cver-y lire.
ratition to prevent Ifie orip-lil (I- P1101111'ess or colit'l-loll, on till- ajqwar-
ance of, wilicli lie sliall, wit!I011t: report tile case to tile Coln-

mander, in order fliat a flincly scparatioll 111,1N. he illade of' tll(! Sick
Fmm the well, all(] adolit, sm-li mCILSUITS !LS HWY 1111VU .1 tUI:dClJQ' 1.0
arrest tile Progre"s oftIle di.,w;I.-;v
21. He still!, f'requenliv. ii!spvtA tile lwovi,.iolls and lifillor.,; NvIlicl)

may lie served out, and m-port tile saille to tit(- collillialitlel. NN'bell (Jil-
son nd. Ile sliall likewise, dil-vul: Itis match; to examine t1w co.Ws
mlipers. to see fliat lie keeps theill cleall, alld evvr.
thing- respecting diet, dlft'Ss, wailt of' personal civaillilless. it) silort,
every 6:11J.- wilicil Illay come millfill tilt- spllwv. of' Ilis knowledge
lellding to promote tile coiII1,61-t and licaltil of' the Crew.

221. lie. sliall take care tliat the HIC(liCilICS. alid all otlier articles
witli NvIiicli lie is supplied. are filliffiRIIIN' LdI11illiSt(TCd 1`01- 1,11C, I-CliCf
of the sick and wounded. and diat fit) part of' flivin [IC wasted or cm-
bezzled, or applied to wiv otlier Imi-Imse timn tliat for wbicli tlie.-
were intended.

23. To enable the surgeon and Iiis assistants to line prol)er care'n
of tile articles belonging- to the medical deparnimit, ,L store rooin
shall be allotted Im- tliell. receptioll. wilicil silidl be solely 1111del. tli:,
charge of tile surgeon , 0I-, dtiving Iiis absence. oI' Iiis first assistant.
24. Wfien a sliip comes to miclior at ally purt, lie sliall make oil,

a requisitioil Jox- a stipply of fresli pro% isions and vegetables, fi-tift,
including lemouts. liviles, ol. oi-mi-es, or sticli otlier w-ficles as the
place may afford, wilicil lie may deem proper ror the tise of' tile sick
alid convalescent; w1iich requisition, being approved by tile com-
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mander, sliall lit, purch.,ised b)' tile purser, and tile ainoant clum-0
to) tit(,. medical departillent.

.,2.5. Wilelit, vvr Ow. surgeon sliall collsidcl. that a Supply of fre&.
provisions. N-1-getables. or lemons. is Iwccsstry fir tile C;-UW gep'..
)-ally. lit! is to si-niN the saine. to file, commanding officer.

The sill-Coll Shall be, '11IONN't-d a faithful attendant to ;SRUIlun,
de'l. bi-i direction, all slipplies of' provisions wid hospital storesan,,;
to attend to) the prepavatimi of the, murishillelit For tile sick.

The pulsvi. shall. I'mill tillio to filliv, Supply. oil tile I fill stop
of' tile stil-gvoll, 'Ipproved by tile, Captlin or commander, Such
(&Iwovisiolls is liv 111.1N. 110111111C I'm, tit(- use of the sick or codes.
(-(-lit.: which articles shall be, charged to the inedical departmentoi

st tile nations oi, thv sick v-1hich maN have beer Stopped.
At tIll., expiration oI' every crilize the :-mr-con shall reportNIT)

fit(- Secretary of' thv Navy the comhict of' his mates; whether flip!
),,I%(- perfornied their duties witli ability. zval. and industry. Sur.-
4,111 III-Sti-Imlents are to be (IL-livered to the surgeon, and charged,
his w.collilt; alld oil his removal froill Ili( -- Ship. lie is to take a rarely
froill his Sm-cf."Sor. tit(! medical plin-cyor. or title Surgeon of the ho.
pital. NOwn the Ship Illay be laid (II). whicl) receipt, when approved
by t1w .zllall acquit him I'l-mil 1,111-ther responsibility respor.

surn-oll's -Mules.

I. 'I'livy sliall be subject. to tile (wdors of tile sill- voli. They SW

i .4
Nvvigll or ;lwasill-v cN-Cry article of medicine. and hospital store.9 isio.

shall keep a JI)III-11-al (11, 111v discaws and treatment ON
an abstrad. of NNII'rh Shall Ili- gi vell to tile ',II r.-Con. that lie M1.1

liv clialilvdto report Illcreoll I-o Iliv Secietary of' the Navy, at tire
Pirallml ol, vvvrv crllizv.

2. 'Flivy liv carcfill to) '-we th'it lite ilic(licilles Prescribedir
administvi-ed I,; directed. and fliat Ihv sick are Supplied with Inq
notirlshment. They shall ho particidarly carefill ill directing t.
loil-loliv hov to keCI) UIC COLA-pit civaii, and every article therdi
buloll-ill- to Illv Ille'dical department. They shall. under fliedim-
ti(Il 01, Ilw sill-von. pursollally apply dressill"s to wounds and uIcers
pel-Forill the (q)(-ranoyi of' bloo(l It-Itin-i and. in all important casK.

thev are personally to administer tho Illedicilles Prescribed, or SC,

divill givell. and d( ) all other duties appertaining to their Professiop,
which the surn-on Ina). direct.

They must direct the orderlies to wash ali banda-es and cop

Presses. Jailv. ill Ilot water \vital soap or potash, and see thatki
are rett inivil cleam and dry to the cocl.-pit

4. Ili tile absence (d the surgeon, the i;iate eldest it, vominis.on
Tbvv shall likewise aid in prepali -tsliall act as sm-geon. - "I" lie Tit

cessary repm-ts requirtA bv.tlie rules and regulations of' tile navy.

L 65 I
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The su 7-OI-ouf the fleet, or hosptal1su2i -eon

1. The surgeon or the fleet is to be oii board time hospital shiip, it
tViee be one inl thle sq iiad ionl if there be ilot. lie is to bC oil board Si ichI
Ship, 01. at su~ch p ace Oil shore, as the cnomminandter il iiirlii(F ai .idi-
rec. Ilie is lto visit the patients regularly mornimju and eveniiit, and.
0)1itcllr when thle naturen anld ii rgency of' thicir comiplai iits utayI) rejider.
it liecessiary.

,2. Al sIit-Volis, s11 i&eois' a';sistrints. and other~perm;ois appointed
to attetill the sick, shall be nidtiler Ihle ordi-s5 I1) ihe siitge-oii of the
fleet; and tule atitai'iglitent ()r vveiv thing eel at ilhg Li tile part of' thle
Slip appropriated 1fu1 the irvcvjtioti ''f flit sick. Shall he nud1(ert his di-
1'ectil,. he ;:s t) piropouse to 1hle cupltain tvi htiing which Ilie mayt
think likely to) Ilie oh' survice to lie sick., to iuutlease their co(tftrls, o)!'
to accelerate their cuie: and. :is; f~ia as cir-CIIIIIstainces nta.v admit,
the captain is to comply wiLt hRptIH isils

i. It' any inc ii be selitt to thile hopita Shiptv. itit such hiu rts or. diis-
cases as ni-ght be cure-d without damage or Hicomiveinience iii the sips
they bh uwiged to. lie is to rehiisc to irce ive the in * atndt to) desire thle olfi-
cer whio cu 11ndets thiinmi to take themin ack to theiri siti p).

4. lHe is ti visit the ships of' time sfI1ratirott frejueui~th', and inquirel-
in tu tile health of tne Shiips' cominpaniies. ailithle t reatmle itt I)II t he sick:
and whtetili II(, finds thicisickly, lie is to N isi t them as oft en as, vir
Ciiiti1stiiiices mifty admit, to dfiover.. if' piossilile, the cause of' their
sictiut4ss. aiid lo ad vise such nmcasmirs as may, reinove it.

5. Ilie is. wvuelie ver lie shtallISee occasion, to iltiquii~e into thle prac-
tice of, thle Sn i-ein of' tilte Ship lie visits, amid his minamer of' tr-eatiii
thin diseases of' tlte men under his care, anid to give huimi Such directions
as lie itav (deeim nlecessary.

6. lie is, whenever lie iiay think it necessary, to examine the inl-
strumnoietts, rued icilii s, and necessariies on board any- shiip; and if' ie(
finids them bail i quiality, or deficient iii quantity,. lie is to report tile
same to thie coimmahnder iii chicf, that lie may take such nieasures as
cir'cumstancens iuay iequijive.

T.lie is, once everlY Week, at least, if weather andI other circtimstan-
ccs will admit, It) report to thle coniiiiatidler inl cliiet' the state of' tue
sick iii the ~iopital shinp, andi. as Cair as lie shah IlhaVe beenl able to oh-
taiti i hilrlinatim.u, the -enieral state ofl t le sick iii tht fleet. He is to
ipecity particularly Ithis reports, those shtipIs whtichi, from tilte nit-
healthiness of' their crews, appear' to be Ileast fit for' actiVe service,
and most in wait of ref'reshimneits, and lie is to pJoiht out whatever lie
May think IeCCCSSaiv' 1`1 the Vecovery~ Of thle health of the crew of' a
ship particularly sickly, or for the preservatioti ot the hecalthl of' thle
Ouet iii general. Ilie shialt also report quarterly to the I avy depart-
ment. These reports to conformn to forin 0.

B. Hl is to consider thin _2t~zaiticle of' thie regulations relative to na-
'~iSigeos aiid their assistatits as applicale to himit, atid is togo

vern hifimselt' accordiiigly, observing thic Foirms G3, II. atid 1.
g
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9. He shall keep journal, a.4 per formI P; a copy of which he shall,
once a year, or oftener if required, transmit to the Secretary of the
N avy.

Io. On discharging any person froin hospital, ie shall give him
certificate, according to form R, upon the back of formi Q. stating
when lie was received, when dIischiarged, the amount received by hin
during the timnc he was in hospital, &c.

Hlospfital shnip.
i. The captain of an hosl)ital ship) is to ble particularly attentiveto

see that the shilpl is kept perfectly clean, especially that part which b
appropriated to the sick. lie is to give strict orders that the bucket
used by the sick be frequently emptied and washed, and that tho
dressings of wounds or sores be thrown overboard as soorn as they
are taken off.

2. lie is to attend to all requisitions or proposals of the lhospitsl
surgeon, and, as far as circumstances inay adriit, to do whateverhe
may recommend for the comfort and convenience of the sick. The
best provisions on board Illust always be approl)riated to the use of
the sick.

S. He is to be careful in preventing wine or spirituous liquorsbe.
ing carried on board without his express permission.

4. Ile is to keep the station assigned himn in the fleet, particularly
'when he is directed to attend to a ship the crewv of which is sickly,
and may frequently require the assistance of tile hospital surgeon,

5. In addition to the complement of an hospital ship, theme shall be
borne, as attendants onl the sick, 'on a list of suPernumerariesfor
wages and victuals, a surgeon. two. or if necessary, three assistant
9iurgeons, six lanidsinen as mnurn'ses, a baker, flour washermen, a af
v'anmt to time hospital surgeon, and a servant to the surgeon's mates.

(3. The captain of the hospital shil, or the captain of any other
shmip in which the hospital surgeon shall be embarked, is to farnisb
him with a proper bnoat whenever lie shall think it necessary to visit
any slill oflthe flet, or to carry his returns to the commanderin chief

Pu rsers.

The puriser being the officer appointed tn receive aud distributethe
victualling stores and slops of the ship, having entered into bondsto
tile Lnitcd States, as l)pescribedl by law, is to abide by the following
regulations and instructions; and he is not to expect that any irregu-
larity in, or omission of, any part thereof, or of the forms referred to
therein for keeping his accounts, will pass unnoticed:

1. Every punrser attacind> to a vessel of war shall make to the Se
cretary of the Navy, a statement of his accounts every three months,
and settle his acceoents af the Treasury every twelve months; no?
shall lie perinit a longer time to elapse without offering his accounts
for settlement, if the vessel to which lie belongs be in the United
States. And in the vent of his failing to do so, his pay and emolu
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nients slhall cease from the time of the expiration of the twelve months,
Conlrnencing at thle time of his joilning tIe vessel, or at the date of
the last settlement.

2. Every purser of a yard shall settle his accounts at the Treasury
every twelve months; nor slhall lhe permit a longer time to elapse
without offering his accounts for settlement; and in the event of his
so dloirng, his pay and emoluments shall cease from the time of the ex-
piration of the twve! .e months, commencing at thle time of joining the
station, or ait the (late of the last settlement.

s. No purser call be employed, or removed from one ship or sta-
tion to another until lie shall have settled up his accounts for the
ship or station to which lhe shalll have last belonged, unless specially
CXclnptedl from doing so by the Secretary of the Navy.
4. Before a purser can receive or(leI's to join a ship or station, or

to be remove(l froi oime ship or station to another, lie must produce
a certificate from the Fourmtlh Aulitor of the Treasury, or other sa-
ti.stactory evidence, that he has settled upl) his aucounits for the last
ship or station to which lie belonged, and that the balance against
hiniudoes not exceed 1,000 dollars. .

5. %Whentia purser joins a ship or station, lie shiall see that it is
provided with the necessary Sarticles belonginig to his department;
take care that the provisions, victualling stores, and slops, are of good
quality, and demand a survey onl those which inay appear damaged
or otherwise unfit Cor the service.

6. 'obacco will be puircliasecl by the United States, and delivered
and charged to the purser at cost and charges; and lie will, on the set-
tlement of his accounts. be allowed fifty per cent. on the amount of all
tobacco issued; which per cenitage is to be added to thle cost and
charges on the article when issued to the crewv.

7. On fitting out, there shall be lFurnished. of tobacco a supply equal
to the time for vhich the shil) may lie victualled, and thele will be
allowed for each mail on board at the rate, per annum, of twenty-
four pounds of tobacco.

8. W\rheni tobacco shall be received from time navy stores, and there
sliall be a ditficulty in ascertaining precisely the first cost, and the
charges to which it shall have been subjected, it shiall be charged to
the irien at the current retail price per l)otind avoirdupois, which is to
be certified by the commanding othicer present, and the agent.

9. Every purser, on closing his accounts, shall take care to have
thle quantities of tobacco remaining inserted iii the surveys, in like
manner with other victualling stores. Ile is also to prepare and de-
liver in to the Fourth Auditor of tile Treasury, accounts of the issues
corresponding with the different victualing* of the ship, accompanied
by certificates of the captain, of the quantities issued and remaining.

10. The purser is to be charged with the tobacco with which he
shiall be supplied, according to the actual weight at the tilne he re-
ceived it, and he will be charged with all deficiencies at tile rate at
Which it may be delivered to tile inen. if; however, it shall be made
appear, that) from any extraordinary circummstanc,, art uinavoidable
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dimimition of wei-lit shmild have takeii place. a masollable alluw.
arice will Ile made oil thl. sett.1villelit of, his accoulits.

I I All slop cloilihig %% ill 1W CIILl'.L;('(l tO tit(, pm-sev, at tile co."t and
chat-ges. all(] lie is to bc held accomitable Iov tit(! expelldifilm.

12 II) Ito caw will Illv pill-Sel. he ci-edited. eveii Fov aiiy alleged
loss by damage i it slops, "I'less Illl. sh"N's IJIV Ven"111,11- sill-Vey-q- siglied
1)v thl-ce officel-S, oile at least. to lie commissiolled. list tile loss 1IRS
b.cii imavoidahly sw;tahied by dalli'l-c' alld llot by ally lmdect or

illalicillioll m his pal-t

1.3. Aud. as a compf-itsatimi Pw the Hsk aii(I vespoi)sibility, th
ptil-sel. hc allfllovizcd to) dispose (1' the 81(ps t( the ciew. at a

pl-ofit of, tcll pul. cvlit.. 1)[11 lie imisi, al, tit(.- em] of evevy cmfise. render
W. showill,", I)v appi-opHate c(limms, the quan.glial. ',h)p accoll

tit. of vach kind of' ai-ticle, i-cceiv ell ()I- pm-chased. wid the pi-ices -,tied
,titloillit. alld I'voill whoill. mliell, alld whei-c; mid II(,- shall showthe
(111:111titV diSI)(sCd (W. ',Lll(l to ..hom- aml -it what pi-ices; so that hig
Slop accoullt Illay Show the al-ticles, pi-ices, aud ammlut, mccived and
disposed of'.

14. Ili issues or slop dollihig the pursei- shall. ill' Ito instance, ex.

ccerl the (Illailtity pel. little allillially. is stated ill tile 1,611olvill" table,
11111es" he shall he pal-ficklial-ly 111,41-11M.11 lo do So bv thr captaiii or

commamler, ill whicil C;IS;V lit' iS '10 (WAill his wlitteii m-dev, explain.
!4 tit(-, necessity v of' depai-tim-, I'mm this

lig I he qualltit v wid kiml of'slop.9 allowed to be issued
fol. tile first NTKI, pel. [Intel; Fol. tit(- sccolid ycal. two thij-ds ofthe
ammuit of' tit(- list described Im- tit(-. Iii-st N, a - s i toe I . SSII( I c fiwidshed
ill "1101 al-ticles oI' slops as tile commamivi- may (Iiiect. All -articles

appal-cl. ott- llialevial'i ol, which wCal-ill- appat-el is inade,
10 hC (-I1aI-.!;V(i W4 Slllj)."; I)m- shall silly deviatimi i'vom the ailicles enu.

n1crab-d i II I he I ist lie issiled to) the ci-ew. except oil exti-aoidi iiai-y oc-

ca.,iolls, ayld OWN Old N' h)' Wl'illUll pemiusslim fi-oun the Secret.:Iv of
litc Navy, ov by thc comma.-idev wheii sciwhig mi a fomhpi station,
NVjl1CII doC1111IC(It Shall bU pi-esujited befom the accomits of' the purser
Shall be passed.

1W.1 JaCkCt, to sei-ve two yeus.
!2 bitic cloth 'arkets.
2 d O. t 1,o \% se I'S.

2 white flaimul shii-ts.
2 do. di-awei-s.
2 pai i- of vai-ii stock figs.
2 black haridkei-chiefs.
2 dtick fi-ocks.
2 (10. tl.o\%,S(,IS.
I (10. bauptils.
4 paii- of' shoes.
I mattress.
2 blankets.
I hammock.
I retl cloth vest.
2 list.
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15. When, On foreign statioits, there shall be a necessity to pur-

diase slot)s, they are to be procutred agree-ably to thle. established ullni-
fm{)r of tile navyI, which, ill wvinter, shall consist of blue jacket alld
trowserS, alld red vest, yellow buttons, and black hat. Inl simmer
he diress shall Ibe white duck jackets, trousers, antd vests; and otl tile
lhome station they will be supplied fronm time navy stories, on reluisi-
fi(ll, ill tIhe same mayiarIWI* as cit her stores are su 1)11lied.

16. The purser sill be allowed to sell to tile crew, undecr regula-
tions and restrictions, tile articles specified in the subjoined list iz.

Soalp.
Til J)pots.
Spoonls.
IBottles of mustard.
Pepper.
Kniiiv es.
Coumbs.
Brumshes.
Ribbantds.
Needles.
Thread.

il. Thiey slall not be allowed to issue more per matn, aniniually,
thean the quamitity and numitber specified ill the following table, nor
Aiall there be charged otn themin a profit exceeding twenty-five per
Cenit. on tite first cost arid charges:

25 lbs. of soap.
S tilt l)otF,.
3 spoonlls.
t2 bottles mustard.
'I lb. pepper.
4 kntives.
4 combs.
S brltushes.
S yards ribbon.

Needles atid thread in reasonable quantities.
On the settlement of Itis accoutits at thle T'reasury, lie must pro-

duce the certificate of tite cost andi charges of the articles above mci-
tioned, approved by thle commanders; and untless thlat document is
produced, and the most satisfactory evidence given of the charges
against thle melt for these articles, lie is not to receive any per cent-
age onl the issues of slops and tobacco; andI in the event of any fraud
01 impositioti beiutg practised against atty of' theI men, it shiall be tile
duty of tile commander to bring him to trial for the same, wvithtout
any avoidable delay.

18. Seatneni, destitute of necessaries, may be supplied with slops
by an order from the captain, alter tihe ve;sel has commenced heiS
Voyage.



19. Nonle are to receIve a secondSupplY untilI theY shallI have served
full two monlths, and thjen not exceeding inl amnotint half their pay,

,20. slops are to hle is-suedl out publicly, anid in the presence of al
officer whio is to be apjimiiited by the captain to see thle articles deli
vered to the seamen and others, anid the receipts givent for- the same,
'which Ile is alSO to certify. lhe captain is ntot to stiffer- any mnieto
be siippjijd with slops. except wh'len absolutely necessary, anid hei4
to obllige those -who niay lie ragged, anid inl wanlt of' apparel or bed.
dinig, to receive stich of' these articles as they slhal I stanld in neled of,

21i. W he never it sli all be (' 11(1Iid~ a to le mid Slops f-om one
United States' vessel to another-, anl border shall Jprev'imisly be obtain.
ed from the coiminaiidiig ofhf'(ic', at dnipicate of' which, anid the receip!
ol' tle., pnrser who receives tlhem, stating thle quantity anid prices
pvvharti ndIar' ki ii(l. 11111st lie fuurwarded to the Board of Navy Cont.

lmissimoters by the first safe opportimity, a ~th rginal order, pme
served by thec puiscir to hle purodtic(MI at the. settlemlemit of his accounts,
without whfichr lie. will niot he al lowedl credit for suchi loan.

22. When any onie dires onl hoard, his clothes anid other effects moay
he sold at auction. and the anoio t, after bhiiig cliarged to thle buyer,
shall lie carried lo tie credit of' the deceased, for the benefit OMh
le-al represenitatives.

23. The pur'ser shalIlihe allowed a commission of five per cent. tn
be deductedd from the amoiont of' the. sale of (head men's clothes.

!£ 1. Seamen aire not to be allowed to bid for deceased oflit~eN
clothes that are above their we-ar-, nor suffered to bid lor any efeets
be voind their real value, nor to purchase more thaui the wages due
themi cani answer For.

,25. No ptirser shall pay, over any balance of' w~ages% to an adImink,
trator, or, execuator-, without first obtainiing an order from thle Secre,
tarv o'(ifte Navy .

~;. No pnrser shall draw moneys ait any time or place, without
I ie ILIro 111anISign aT1niC of his coMnunan'lld illn officer'.

At thle elnd o tile cruise, and befbmre the playmnent of the ship,
1.1w parsr shall return into store such of the slops and bedding ai
remlainl uiiissucd, anld Fhwthwith renider a jst account of all slops and
bedding, thatr lia~ ftomin timii to timec been committed to his charge.
lie shall not be allowed credit for shop clothes or bedding returnedas
mnservice-able, unless lie produce condemnation of' them by survey, to-
gether withl amli alridavit thiat thle whole of the said returns are the
same as received front the United States navy stores or ship oroa
account of' the Uniite-d States; anid that there w\as no neglect on ll~
part, in not having tiniely issued those which may appear condernfid
as serviceable; nor shall helieb allowed credit for any uimserviceablfl
sloJps or beds thro%\ ni overboard, btit lie shall cafis6 them to becar6
fully 1macked up) aiid preserved, that they may be returned into store
and lie is niot to receive his wages, nor commissions on tobacco,
\vithotit a certificate fr'om tIme. storekeeper of slops, that lie hA9401
hI erned into the slop store thle said condemned slops and beds.
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,2 (.). 1,11C pill-.,jel- I)eillg )felt] arcotintable Im, fifth expendittlVe, 1,,
s1lill, a, Is 111:1v I)v pli-articable. mitninv and hispect all pvo..
skills oth-i-rd t (I t Ile vessel. ;I fill nolle Slial I Ile I-vrei ved i hat al-e object.
Cd to hV life)]. 11,11('s-i OWN' ;Ll'e examiiied and appi-oved by at least tit,
CM111"islOolled offlrv?..,; ofilluvvssel.

so. 11'. llpoll a "eldvilivilt. of, t1m.pill-sel-'s pl-ovisioll no-Colint, tileft
shall app--av a Io-,4s ov deficit-m-N. of. Inovv thall "evell will a hall' pv
(,C:lt. the allwillit of' pl-oviSiOlIS ITCV' % CO.I )W Will lie rhai-gq
with. alld held 'wCoulliable I'm.. sm-11 !oss ol. dvfi(:, '-dill" tilt
sv% 4.11 and a liall, per (.Vlit . mOvsS he shows. 1) 'v I-exillal. -qui-N-ep, tile
tilt, los-,; life Iwen tiwilvoid;ibly sw.laliwd hv daillagi.- of- othel-wise,

Ill all ("Ises whvi.p. it lfla. appeal, to ille I)III-Sel, that pl,011.5irgi
31-v dallia-ed of- spoilill". it %%,Ile he his (111h toapplyto tile. Command.
i oIli(-eI.. %%-)lo i% III a still-vey bN, tiii-ce ai(Tvs, oil(! (.)r whoilu
least tit be a CoIllillisSioll ulfi(-el-,

32. CiLlIlUtills (w (-(IT11111,111del-S fifty Shol-ten tile d"JIN, allowallcer.
PI-6visioll" whell shall ii-efillive It. takill", (Ille (-ave that CJ.
m all II-as rov hi, fivii(.iCilf"N', U1,0. he IIILV Ile IM id 101- tile Sitille,

No oflicev is fit di-aw whole allim-allm while the -91lip'.4 Collip.
YIN- shall hv. ()if shovt allowance.

S4. Beef fill- the use oI' ill(, navv is to be, (.,lit into tell pollild piem.
pol'k into eight pollild pi( ('vs, and evvvy Cask 11111si have it', colltel)16'
111111-ked oil tile III-ad. and the iame by %%hom it was fin-mib.
e(J. itI-(j-ahIv to ai-tii-le 42.

35) V theve he a walit, of pol.k. tile ('aptaill Illay ol-dev hCur to be
1Smed in tiw propot-tion established.

3 6 . Ir any PI(VISIM)s slip ollt of 111v sfillqs-, (11 Mle damaged
tht-oll".11 cal-elessiless, tile vidue or them is to be ClIal-ed .1-ainst ill!
'W.111CS of theonelidel..

37. When in poi-t, ifitraii he done (-miveniently. at a i-easonable mte,
tilt- cl-vw Shall lie. supplied tw) days Ill eadl with IBM
fine dav ill lieu ol'salt be(T. and the othel. ill liell of ,;,,tit pol-k; alldil
is to lie obsevved that ()Ili-- pownd and a halrol" hvsh Illeat is (:(11.5ider.
Cd equal t( one polind of salt beel'. of- 1.111-ee (111,11-tel-S ora p0mid of4i
poi-k; and tile amomit of- the ve-etables. 1111(lells. 11.11111 t1ii(-kvidmg for
1.1le Soup, is to he equal lo like ailloullt. ol'the m-tieles which mavoll
the (lay of is-sue. be stopped ill of' tile Sul-vill- outolri-Csh
meat.

38. As all -.if-(, to Ile e(pial ill poimL or victiialllin-. llo officel- of' other
pet-son is, )if any w-count. t,.) svIv(A pi-ovislorls 1,61. his own Ilse. either
oil Shove, ill st.lv, ()I- hoai-d still). Nov ave. they to be paid in
kind I'm- an.v III (r pi-ovisions. of, to di-aw move of any one aiii-
Cle than is allowed hN, the established i-ation. The ship's pi-ovisim
am calculated and ill tellded I'm- daily, -subsistence, and must be issued
agi-ecably to this intention.

59. Pi-ovisions and sloi-es pm-Oiasud hy -t-Trits ai-P to be stn-veyed
When I-ereived oil boai-d. and it' it shmild aplwav by tile vepnf-t of tile

Stil-veying officel's that Illev al-v limit 1,61. UIC J)LIbliC SUI-ViCC. they 11IT
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tobe. returlielt) to tile agent. and. on settlement, the captain is to re-

fusv to adillit, theill ilito the accomit. against the ship, and is
to ip,111slilit. t.o tile Board of' Navy C"ommissioners a duplicatee of tile
Felt of' sill-vey, with such remarks as tile case may make neces-

saiy-
.o. Provisions ami stores mifit, ror service are, after survey, III a

Poo Uf tile United States, to he I-mill-lic(l into tilt, llavv stores, ol, to
tile Ilavv .1"ellt. to bv dispom'd of' at public sale. t( tile Gvst a(IN-atitage;

. m Z3

foreign port, tile-,- are. hy qwder ol'the Commander, or C,11)taill,
to be Sold by fliv plirsJ]" W, SLI'cli other person as the commaiii-ler or

mptaill Illay appoillt; aild il'at sea. or ill a sittlation where til.-Y Ctill-
not bC Othel'WISe (IISJMSL.d Of. they arc to be thi-own overboard. But,
ineitlier case. dw purser or officer havin- char-e of' tile stores is to
preserve a copy ill' tile sia-vey, with a ('01-tificate of' die maimer in
which tll(. articles NN cre Wspowd of, otherwise stich purser or other
pei-imi will not, be allmN ed (TC(lit 1101- tlIV '111101111t tllL'l'eoI'.

41 1. Provisions alld slort.". esp-cially oil Col-el"ll voya-es, are to be
Oftell examilivil hN ordl.l. ()I' tile captain. an(l every iiecessary me-a-itire

adopted lortheir preservatiml.
4.. Every (,,ask awl packtgv oil' provisions, wet or (Iry, bread ex-

Cepte(l, Scill. Ill] board Ow U 11itcd -Slute,,' -hips of' war. is to Ila% v the
content" tlwl-eol', as to (111:111tit N. aild kind, (listilictly Illarke(I on it, to-
gCtliel' With a 11111111)(T. -11111 OIL. tilliv whell. place where. alld by whom,
pill-Chase(l or fill-Illslic(l. The ca-dis are to fie, marked oil the head.
and flie packages oll Some prop.l. or conspicuous part oftheill.

43. The casks for spirit., are to be stormed ill the spirit room; to
be smveye(I by a s%%orn gallgel ., awl the (Imuitity, they mill contain
in \%'tile'pillolls ( it-(!) is to fie marked plaiiily oil each, near the
Lmiq-. Casks. ill which liquor ()I' any kin(l is brought oil board, are

ill like manner, to begam-ed. aml the contents marked on them.
44. Ili all cases, whvii fresh meat is receive(] on board, the com-

mander is to sce that it is -nod mid wholesome; that it is fairly and
equally distribuled aniong tilt- officers Ili([ crew; that no, particular
pieces are reservctl For the officers ()I- others; that a lieutenwit, mas-
tei-'s mate, or midshipman. attend the distribution, ill some public and
Comellivilt part of, tile Shill, \%'title it shall be pricked for in tile cus-

.Fidl ami ha1j' pay antl rations.
1. The fuli pay and hill rations of ill commission an(l warrant of-

ficeis shall commetwe from Ihe date (W their acknowledgment of tile
re(-eipt of' their Orders tcli- service, miless there, should apmeav to have

I _; which casebeen unnecessary delay ill their exectiting said ortlers: 11
the Secretarv of' the Navy m ill d1ii-cct. their pay, to continence at the
tittle of their the collilliam], Ship, or station, to watch they
May have been ordered.

2. The ftill pay an(I full rations of all commission amil warrant of-
ficem shall cease, whvii they Strait be notified by the Secretary of the
Navy that iheir active services are no lump-T required.
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r3, Ofli ',-I -; IIIP) \N 11 O II L 11' ;! Ct i %-e cinplo y III e I, C. !, N' W" IfT cr the Se-
rrutar., of` t IIe -N, aN N 1W U II I. It IC tI Lo ;)III N 11,11 F tI I Cit' 1MY alld IlaU
their ratiolls.

4. TI I C s i I ;1. 11-111' pay officer. Nhon calletl into active
!,er% ice, %% III 1w .1 fll,,I)hudif.lluu ut,

5. A lit'llti-IMIlt. SM I (Tflilll- t-0 till' ('0111111,111(i ot',' 1.11il) I)Y tile deatli
of, the calltaill, ;11111 an%- officer. 111-111wrly (111"thfic(l, \\ 111) shali be '1P.
poilitr(I oil ally Foreign station by 1.1ift "clilor office. III-cst-lit to actin
a statiOn N-acalt.fl 118. Ihe fivath ill, tit(. office. \\ho Iwlit it. shall receilt
the ImN allott(.11 to that station, mitil another ullicer shalt supersedt
him.

mw paN. or if, onin.i. \%.I,() (Iij:ts till-. ship he hvion-ed to. on am

foreign stati;)Il. -,\ Ilan-\ I'l. 111.13- Ill- his I-t-wSolls. "11,111 cunse fi-olil thp
little he 11f.r. 11111css 11ji. Se( roary ofthu N,,i\-%- sh:ill 1w satisfied
that his rell)m al. 'was absollitt-I lluclIS11.11,11Y for tile 11CCOITIly or 116
Iwalth.

7. The half pay of'offi('el-s. X\ho If-:I\(- fill- I ,'IIHIA Statesoll NOOL1,01
che Inoliths, shall finite11`61' IDOIT thil.11 IN% aftf.l. Illat jwriwl: nor S11211

flicy agaill 61. clitillefl to it hfit ky fit' till.. Secl-(.Wry of' OIC Na.
V I ;).fill Im officer. may II(- Ili,; reasows, N\ili Le (-ousidered

11 II.,- to t1w 'wr6cf., 1111111101 lit- report hillisch, to tile Secretim
O!' tile '\it% N. once a 3rar, It' practicabh. 1,01. him tli do so.

.11ariiies scri-In- in? btxjr(i Ilic ships if the Untletl Slutcs.

I . The Illarillf. ficlachillf-Ilts appoilife(i to oil hoar(I the sllljl.
(1, thu. Ullitull Statf.,;. are Io 1w tnt(-rc(I iyon flivir Imoks. as partv)
flit, colliplullielit till. %Ictllals; '11A, with to proNisions'lli(jbilirl
,t110\%,LI1(,V II10IIQ', 1.11("V LI'(,' IO Ill'. III 'ill JT.1-;I)(TtS. 111)o it tell! Smuf

timthig \\ Ith the seallit-11.
2. NVIII-11 111"trifirs arl, walltrfl oll hoar(I shipor %-I-.scl. thecoul.

111allifill- Sra office. at tilt- port wilt-re such slop ill- %.esscl :41mll he.i.
to 'Xive as carjv lionce as poSS11,11C OI' thU 1)(11111)(T W.LHILL't], to 1.11CCIA'

marille (ifficel. oil sllore.
Tilt, c(IIIIIIIssioll allf.1 noll-coillillissioll olli"I.I-; :11.1-i- to go oil bmq.

I'tit till- im-II, all(I I'l-si(le then. roll,1:11ftly \\ ith thein lit their (lultv.
-1. All Illarillf. officers are to (111(.% Illr or(lcrs iA, till- captaill ol'(0111-

mall(I'll - of' till1 .4 ollicel. ()I' Ill(- will -,tkio of tile
atch. 'I'lic marim. olficvrs -,Irv. Upwl all occasions, to be treated,

:1 s\\ (.1 I 1) I Iw ca I ni it o t, I be - I I 1) :I.,, 1) N. al I ot If.l. ( Oficers 11111 peopIc
tiviollgill" to II(Ir. \%ilh the rt-.,jwcl. fif-cency, allot (tile 01111-

?Sll.(-,S Ilic I 01- ljirth.
i61. 111cill.

III-arille'; are lo he exi'l-l-keff hI, 11w Illarint, Officurs ill thellse
.A, thril. Lrills as ofivil 't, 01,11. the", 111,1V bec-ollit. expertin
the II"(, Tlw\ II.(. lo bi. vPIp1()N (A its scialnels, aml t1pon A
f0w). (111lics Hill I,-(! on boartl tilt.- sbip. NNInch tile), may be (,apa,
tile oF. all(I Illervill to 1w, Sill) j(":1 to tile (lircctimls ol'the ulli(xrs of tile
-1111t: bul thvv ;u-C II,)t t') he filled to -o itiol't, (I. to be pililishedfor
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-not showvini, an inclination to dlo so. And tle captain nr commaniand-
illzofficel of the slip is strictly charged not to sufl~er thlem to be ill
ltrettel. nior a ser-eanit or cop)oiral to be struck onl aiiy account, by
any of tile ofli'elrs, petty oflicci's, or seamien.

;. No nm-iain. serving oil board aiiy of thc United States' vessels
orF war, is to be discIlharged as suclhc ,and entered as a seaman, without
special authority fioll thIC Secretary of the Navy.

,. When anyv m arines shall he sent upon duty, either oi0 board of
allv other sil) or (11o shlore, they are not to he disciha urged 1roni the
books Of tire ship l'lo ii whIicih thicy shall be senlit, W hilc sLcIh sliil)psiall
rcenairi ill port, and iiot ll Ce the estab)lislied nIuliriber coiupletcd with
other m1ar11illes.

8. The comimuranding m19arille officer is to have in his possession
the chests prepared For the arors and thle cartridges, for tile use of thle
marines. 'IThe arms and (Irilins are to be under his change; and lhe
i to bo accomirtable For any loss or damirage that may hlap)pell for
vaull of sulficiemit care in litil; but if any such loss or damiiage happen

t)) tle detfault of any other person, the mal ire ollicer is inmmed iatcly
to acquaint tile cal)taini of the ship therewith, who is to cause the va-
lue thereoft t- be Forthwith noted against tile defaulter's niaine, in or-
der to its liing deductedo(llou his pay or wages.

9. The Ilmaine arms are to be kept clean arid in good condition by
the marines themselves, so far as they caii do the same; but, it imeces-
ituv. the urarine officers mnay apply to the captain For the assistaince
,if one or more armorer's mates, to repair the arms; anld tile Cajitaill,
ill such c.aSe, Will order such assistance to be afforded.

1i. When marines are sent oil board of any of the United States'
ships. in order to serve at sea. the captain of the ship is to caLise the
piurser to supply them, upoll their comirig on board, with a suit ol
bidding. it' nicessary, an(d froin timer to time, wvith such ftirther bed-
ding anl slop clothes, &c. as tile conmmaiidi"iig niari He ollicer may
represent thlemn to be in want of; for all which, the officer charged
with paying the marines shall settle wvith the pirser of the ship,
chargiing tile amount thiereot to the accounts of the marines to whom
such bedding anil slops have been so issiic(l.

11. The commanding marine officer nholoard must examine, once a
week, at least. iiito the state. of the clothillg 1aiid slops belonging, to
each marine, and if' lie finds ainy loss or abuse. must inquire how itl
happened, and lie is to inform the captain ot the shil) of tilc Circunr-
4tallres, who will apply such corrective as may be necessary to pre-
veit the recurrence of such losses or abuses.

12'. h-'licit anyi marine belonging to the ship dies, his clothing alnd
eWects, (except his uniformn marine clothin-,) are to be sold at. the
maslst, by auction. and the produce charged against tIre namnnes of the
buyers; aiid the marine oflicer will, by the first opportunity, transmit
to tle paymaster of the marine corps an inventory of thle effects so
,;old, and an accOLunt of the money or amount fr01 Wvhiiclktlicy sold, signed
by the captain and puirser of the slhi), iln order thal Such amount may
lbe paid over to thle legal representatives of the dec"-ased..
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13. A %tore room, on board of earh ship. to he in flir possrssion of

the niarine officer, is to be appniprialvil for tile 91)am
clothitig, -,tc(-ou1rejije0-,;, and all other necessaries for the 1J.'ic of tIlt
Fria I. i I I es.

]4. Marines. sirk or wriundeff, at-(- to be taken tit(, saille rareof
by tile sill-p-oll of' tile ship that tile sealliell are; '111d %% livil it Shall bt
inecessar". to 111VIII olit of the Ship for CIII.C. III(.N. are to I)C senton

; 1) C I I .1 I I I 'es 1)(Ttjshore to tile hospitals or sick qijarters. and are t, I

under tit(- settle re-gulatimis th;tt are established Im- the 11; sick
fick-k-ts are lo be sviit N% Ith thein, sinflfav to thost, to he Sent witfitilt
seamen. The (-alltaiii ()I' the ship. and the rniumanding Tuarille collie?
on board, art. to sec tII;It their bed(lilig, Clotlivs. alld licressaries, are
sent With OIC111. Wid tit(' D.11-ti(-idars of which it-(- to he noted at
the foot ol' the sluk tick(Is. The (.-ollillialldin" olfirel. will
gee thateach III-all's thill"s I)e sec(II-C-ly lj,)Illl(l together alld labelled.
The offi(-vi, at the liw-;pital or -,i(.k tpiarlers, mid the inai-ine
Offircl. attefiding hospital 41111y. (where flivre shall be ally.) are, totake
care that fliv same I)c safel 's (h-posited tij(l pvesev%(.d till the niai-inej
are eltlivv dischar,-ed. rim, or dle. III'discharged. flivy are to bede.
1i\v1-vd to flic-ir re-speutive owueri. and ill Ill(- cww-. (if' dIvsertion and
deallf, they are lo he di--;posvd of' as providt-d in the t-ascoldewl inell's
clothing orl boar(l ol, ship.

I ri. totalities sent sick oil ghove are to I)v rolitililled upoll tile books
of tile silip fi-olil \\111101 flivy shall liv Sent, tIl1Iv'-;s the prollortiullof
marilles allowed tile 81111) be (unpletcd diii-Mg flivir sickness; and in
the latter (ease, they are, %% lien I-e(-ov(,l-(-d. to he till-lic(I over to sou

otlivi- shli, wanting niarines, or to he sent to the nearest inarine sta.
tion. So soon as tit(, miniber allowt-d the ship he completc(l. all n1a.

rines sent Nick oil shore, are to be discharg-ed 1'rom tile ship's books
as the ship leftist never be charged witti infi-ve thqn tile colliplenwilt of
Mariiies alloNved her.

i 6. When a inaritic is returned oil Still) board froin ati hospital or
,gick quarters, the (,aptdij of' the ship is to Tilde rmv that therebe

ged agaiiist his narne the Naltie oF wiN (]othing lie may havebeei;
supplied with at the hospital, \\ filch tit(- ilo,;pital surgColl i5 to Seto[
up(m the tirket of' discharge froin the hosliiial.

0

1 7. The rations Issucd to the marliles inu-st he cliar-ed I Y the Pur.
ser 14) thu sul'sisteiwe (if the inarme (-orps, in order that t;ie subsh.
ence of' the navy may have credit theref6r, Ill the settlement of
at-romit.s.

Alarinei are to lie paid hy the purser of the ship, while thev am
on board ofship, and chiLrged the saine as the ship's crew. Pay roN
isigiied by tit,- pur-wv, and countersigned by tit(- marine officerareta
be repilarly transinitted Eo the Foui-th Au.llltor ol'the 'treasury.

GENERAL INsritUCTIONS FOR WARRANT OFFICBRS.

1. The warrmit oillicer, of tit(- Unillf-d States' lessee of war, whea
in ordinary, are to uxaLuMe, frequenfl), the condition of the AM
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ronins appointed to revive their resI)eCtive store--.. and are to inrorm
tile inaster s I I pvrigfi t (I I' II ic N I I -d. (A' a II y dcl'uct, i II t he .11 \\.II ic II II lay

ropire. to be repail-LA. t1lat Illry Illay lie fit to I-eceive t1w stol-C.". w1jell-
ever tile S)lip S11,111 he Illit [it Commission; and wilf-11 am- ship is collinjis-
giolie(l, tjIV Wal-I'Mit, 011i(TI-S II'V 10 II.-;e Illcil' lItIII(st cwlvavors to get
t1wir storesoti board as exp(Altionsly is Hie officer duties, necessary
to til e eq 11 i 1) I I I e 11 t: o I' a S I I i 1). \% i I I pe I I I I 1

,2. Wilell tite), receive Stores (m board, whetlicl, at tile fittill-- out of
the Sbip. ol, oil arly SlIbsequent supply, fliev are to lie icry particular
inascurtainim, tbat iliev arv (it' 11-owl (Iijality, and tljtt flicy receive
Oe hill qL11,111tity SI)MI1VI1 III tile 11(tC 01- 111011ml-alillum seat \. Ith t1lem;
and tfiev q.le jIiIIIjC(Ii;ItI-IN- to report, to tile captaill any deFect Ul. do-
ficiellcy which they Illay discm-L.I. ill tilem.

-y are to fivep all accmint, according fo t1w rorms (lelivered
to II IC 11, () I' t I I e IT CC i 1) t. CS I I L'I ( I i I. I IT. (c X 1) I -cs', t (I I I \N () I -(I S a I (I I I () t i 11

figm-es') Condemnation by silrvcy, (w Supph, ing ()F Storcs; aI\%-;,yS "pt.-
cifying tlie place. and the persoll 1'rom w1mm tile stores are recei % ed,
Ul. the Pei-Sol! to who'll tht-N. arv supplie'l.

4. No waste, of' stovei, not 1wrl,'llabli., \%-JI evel. be '111mve(I. cX(Tpt
from unavoidable accidenk, which are to ho particillarlY Illeldiolled
ill dielog boA, wherein Illu (111,111tity (& c\vvy '11-11cle is to he Speci-
fled. Two of, the 111-111cipal (flik-urs presvill. at StIcil ;iccidcilt, are to
certif'v tliat it (Ild Ij;ippvii. aml it' Iliv quantll.% ()I, "((wes 1().-it he Consi.
deraCl e, ti I e q ia I I I. i I y I C I I ]',I I I I I 1.1. 114 to) 1) LI .1, CV I ; I i f (I 1) S U - \ Vy.

5. 1 1, S to I -es o 1, a I v (I -. c I 1) t I I I 1) I - IfO S t () I (I i' 1. IgC (I II '() 1.!. I I I I C.L. I OC t,
OP by 1.11C Illi-SO)II(III(A (I' 11,11V 011iCe-l', 01- WIRT j)(T.Y.m. lile ollicer
fjavin- the cliarL, Ivs i., to report slio, 11 IIIISc(III(Itict Or Ile-

m ge ()I' -,mch st(i
elect tO t1W C:11)t',Iill. that HIC %il.111C 01' tIW SIMTS may be cliargcd
against tile \%-;I-o,-S (& the delill(plelit.

6. Even, ollicer sliall be resp(msible For the con(hict (WII is yeonlayl.
He is most carefidly to a% (i(I the settijig (lown ()I' any Stores as ex-

pelide(l, wilich bave'llut Ilevil (Isv(l. ()I- tile statim- tlicn.as liavin-, becn
expended i'01' Illy OtIlUl' IMI-IMSUS tilillf tll():i(! tO MiliCh tile)' N%'Cl'e
actually applied.

-ery ollicer shall be i-c-sponsible Fow any errors lie makes- in
his accounts, and lie S'llidl JMV 01.11 01' ])is NNI`C.S OH.- fiIII Vthl(' Of' 111
Stores not pn)perly acc"Llille(I I'm., 01. improlm-1-11. exp(.1111c(l, 1111less lie
sliall produce all ordel. I'l-0111 Ilis C;Iptaill to exp-11(l thelli ill a 111,11111cl.

Contrary to the regillatiolls contained ill tijese instructlow., and tile
established practice of' the service.

8. 01ficers are not to sifflIer the yeomen to take stores from the
stoi-e rooms witliout flicir express m-der. 'Flivy ar, rl-equvilfly to ex-
ainine the quantity remainin-, alld, if' t1ley lla.e dollhis (& its being
t4 great -,is it om-lit to be, Uicy are to apl)IN, 1,61. a storey tilel-Coll.

9. NVIlerl thev are slipp.lied ith Stores I);- ()tll(.I. officers, w1willer of
the saine sh I ' aller. tiley are to ch, I1). 01. allv ( Lilly tIlt-Insvives, N% such
stores, antl are to iimention their havin I C)give for them.

I g don- so ill the recei t i ,
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1 I. 11 IC o0i II a II II ot SI Ip I) I N. .111()t I if, I, w [Ill stolorls, flo lend any,
%%I Ij IIIIII ;III o I ill N%. III II ig. I'm III III c c,'I i)t;ki 11, will . wh c III] (I (Cs SUjI.

(.1 I I-Ill . I If, I 1. I III (-it 1 wil I u i-vrri pt. II wh ich tilt, amity ol
N I T.N II L' h I. (I ill whic I is 1.0

up'll imit'd IIN llf)i(. (will.l. 1.11c wvl-c 14-11: .111d Ito is 'llso to give
1,. 11:1 1111. I 1) thf. dliccl- s!I pill icd, :1 \ miclicl. (it' dulk-el-y' specifl.

ml; Ilic ;11, )'i ill Illc I-cccipt.
I I. N%. It 'II .1 1) Iwopl-l"Olligil'op". cwl%,w.q, (w tllv (ithei, aril.

if) cmil'6-i-iii to Ilic, estibli.-died length,
uIld d, it' %\ h. 'I m ty he iiitti-micA to make.

I N. (.4 mol-11, . to) I'l ", I II ; 111)" ollic-1. list, 01:111 that 1,01. which
111fl.,lidl-d' '11-c to clitcl. thum ill theil. ac.

I- let\ bc(.11 ") colm 'I'll.d. 111d 'we to chal.".4, thellisch-Q
II II I Itc \ c I. I II c c )II\ (.1.1 III I-II I Ill If 1.

(w ot Iwi-sl.twcs. ai-e Wo wii away or
It.". a 1-v I II Ito pm-ticulm- ill Ill" fillailtily tilcy uxpelid ill flial

1IM11111111. ;I, fjlc. N\ ill Ile 1-1 (11111-c-d Im illike oath to the tivil
pal-I fliull. ;w( wlllt:.-

.It.(. dallm"I'll, III. wit, 111c office. who Ila;
Ill( III i, 11) allpl% to tilt- ( aplaill if) lim c theill sul.,.-eved'Ind,

;II.(, 4,-vc II, III I.-i t I) Ile LI, -I'l II to) 't I) I) N. I III'm Io wh ato Pr
II-1. Ille ;Ijjl),)Illt. chal-gilig 111111,w1i, with tho3e

illi(i 1.11 he Iw (I'l-i'cictil I') cml%,I-I-t theill.
Tllc.- ;II.I. If) . isit I .I I I, s 1,c I I Is \. c I h I I c I I I N. o Sce I II a.

T d .Ilc stol-vs aftI. I. c I I I t I I; k t t I c N. . I I -c I - I i I . alloll 1.11.0
s') I, tf) willill ()I' tl icil. hcillg- ("Isily "()I It wIlcil wmited.

TIwN- to) cm-]-.'. Ilm- to suffer, Will'I's 11)
;:I IIwil. slwl(l 114)01111.. CXCOlIt Ill g-Mill 1,11IM-11S, 11-11C df)M-s I)[' \%hich art

T 11) III. (Tr!wd Ill I hu 1,I)IMI.-i.

Thc\. ;LI.(. LInf-11N. (.11,11--n-d it'll Of llut iIIII) flw InagtZille, 6-
(II' ;MY III, T!11. '41 )I.(, ;111N, \\Ill(. fit- "pli'lulow.; II(Illol-S, llor

ro :ill y (111;11IM N M c;LkIll". UX(TI)t siich w, tilt, cal)taiii sliall

"Illil 1,-. to he (Il'olmlifivil. cillit'l. F-11. (lie pill-poscol
twilig 1,01i I.( '! [w 11,11(l 101'. till-y II'(- to 1w Iml-licillm-ly C:11-cfill ill pit-

gg 1 &c. fi-I)III cW, m. otilul. ul
II-v to sf- tlml ;111 Ilw stol-c's theN. sult(I front the

"llip ;II-,, I.Illlcd. '11111 lvi.N- put ilito tilt- hoLts oi- ;-csscls
\dIlch :iuv t') cm-I-N little. "Illd III c\ cl-v possible 1wecautioll to

Ilwil, Frf"'i% ill;"" mI Illcil. %\.Ly to the stol-ellollses.
111,11 L N% au[.wlt ()Ificcl- 1, :11mill 11) Ile I-clufm-cd fi-oln 'L SI 9

%\ ht' WI1III'-; to lW`1 his Iccmllll.'. \N hich lie will be allowed to do
.jt tilt, 11111 of I-% cl.v- t\\ ck c rak-11(hil. illolitils, lie is to '111ply to

(",L 1) I .1 I 1") C I :-. I F\ IW II I I s t (I I -cs - \N, I I) \N- I 1) 1) t a i it I'm in I I is com,
officci- ill ni-, iel. Fol. thid IIIII-pose, 01., it' he should hal-c no

Via(
the qualltity (it' srol-cs 1'cllmillill.-, ON bOILN1 IMILY lie co,.1-ectly asur.
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20. Whell it WiLl-l-fillt Office" (lies, the Captuill to all-
ply to tile commandin- ollicer 1wesent, to orflur, or, it' tile shil) be

lie is himselt' to order, a sm-N-ey, oil Ilw stores remaillill" Oil

board; 011C C(l)V of' tile ITIMI't (&SUCII I.,; to be sealed Ili) ,villi
[lie papel's 01., such duva,.vd officer. alld allothel. copy is to be 6livev-
ed to Ili.,; sliccesSn", to lie cmi-sidercd I.,; lik first cl-har-e.

Aq -III Nv, II I -S III. 1 N. at i hi Ivs Im. (..LI If, (I to SI IrvvN St off 'C".

die. are sivictlY charged to pci:C61-111 that (1111N. witil the 1161lost at-
[Vililon, and I() make all thvir n-Imi-ts with the stvictvst triffill and im-
)art'-ditY, sf III.'It NOwn called (III thev Illay hu able, colisciviltiolisl)-,
tu 111AL' 0,101 to OIC COITCCI ll(--L.S ol" t1w I-elml-t llla.- Ilave Illade.

Who'll OF (I C IYd tO SIII -. VV -SI 0 ITS I-cpvc.-wil 6- (I as hvi II (III I it fill.
wrvi(.c. tlivv are to I-XIIIIIIII(I C% ILTY IMI't 01' HICIII I CYN- C.11-ChI111'. .111d
il'they filld Ili( III lim it IIW Ille SCI-% WO I'W N% IIICII Lit('.- ( ,fly
0111,114d. tit(.%- arv to) point mit if) Ilivil. I-cimi't, ;fill- ollict. ser% ici, to
whi(.ll tried, Illity lie appropl-latc(I.

.23. W1711.111 o'NICIT(I 14) -1;HI-%CV Stol-CS 6W 111C (W ISM-taill-
III(-' v qllafltit.-\N vilahic. the ill \% Imse cllarg-v Illey

3IT plucv(l, to pass his an-I)IIIII.S. Ill. fil tralIS1,01, theill I'l-mil (mv ollicer
jo,111(III(T- tilC. LI-C JIM to 1,ikv .111N accollill. ill' tilvill tile U114-I'l.

has chal-Cof' theill. b(It, I.-; i"111- I', it .41;1.11 bl' IMSSiblV I tll(!Ill 1.0
.Jo..,O, OWN, .11-1. flif.-Illsekcs lu ocurtalu divir reLI (JIMIllitV.

The -unner.

1. Thc gurnier having received directions 11or that I)III-pose 11'rolu
[11V 17,LIAltill. is tO tile o1ficel. having, char-C of' ordliallce. when
Ow.ship %\ill he ruady, to receive liel-gulls lie i's to attend to recei%'4-

111111 is Im won't. Car-tilt'Ili ON hf),U'd. Will tO SLT tlllt CVCI-. t: into its
JIgV. Ill(] jJl'jACCd ill its 1)1'01)Cl' PO IN I , [will" tile 1,01-villost
"fill Oil tile 1,11.1-hoard side. and No. 2 tile loremost. gun on tile Aar-
buardside, oil etch deck.

-1. lie is. -whelleNvi. other dilties will admit, to cjijl)lnl- his mates
alid tit(', ]]'oil (J' his Cl'e\%'. ill fitting tile brevchings and tarkics, dial,
dicy may. be ready- For the ;,tells when received oil board.

-3. 1 1 c is to examine %-el-N, cfirel'idiv into the state of' the imi-azinv
IIIA IIC 11MY lie Cel't'.1ill of' I.S hCilig" pi-ol)(-1-1), fitted illd 1wrilectIN, d1w,
bel"we life. I)OW&T is C-1.1-Fied (11 bOLl'(I: )Mt I he 811011111 III U

Pearallue ot'daillimess. lie is to relowt it to tile cal)tain, that 11, may be
Properly dried.

4. He is to inform tit(- ralfftain wlicit t1w, powder will be reWly to 1w,
ient, oil board. that the I';I-v .;it tile -alley may be [mt out, tile.
vessel which carries it is sull't-red to come alow, side. NVhile thf.,.-
Powder is taking intu tile ship, 110 Candies Eric to be kel)t li-Ilted, ex

UPt 01(se. ill the light room: nor is any man to be all(Wed to smokv
tol)acco. As Soon as flic whole is stol, I ill title n-jap-azille, tile g-1111-
net- is to See the doors, tile Ii-Ilt roon). title the Scuttle, Careftilk. st-
ClIved; alld is to deliver the kill bi till, or -w-h oll:,:r r.,T.
as lie sliall al:f1milit to 1',d\-c _11-
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r). Ile is never to go itito tile. iwagaziiie Nvithoiit behig ordere(j. 116
islievel. lo ;l1low tile II of)rq of, t I I(. Illitmizi II f, to be, opell e(I by a!lv bit

i le i.,; Ilol 11) opeti theill ulitil tile. proper oflicet. is it) tile iight
rnoiti, aii(I Ilk, to he vvvy ravel'til iii oh-wrviti- that the inen whil,
itoo the iiia-azine haVe itot. about tliviii ativ tllitl',- which C',111 Strike

6. [P k lit-wer to lo-ep ally qualitity 4,1' pfiw(ler ill aily nfhcrpa.
of till. ship the Ill;1`111ZHIV. excl-pt limit which thl.' jilltaill shall
or(ler t" Ile kcia Ill tliv po\\ (]cr boxes, or pow(ler horlis. oil fleck; and
whell II(, deh% vv,. c.11-trid"i's FVM" 6V he is to Ile very par.
tivillar Hill. thcv are Ill cwws Properly sloit. Ati(I -wheiiever it may
be livvessarN, torclu'vv powlt.-I. fi-olll lit(- Ship, iw is to tuse tile Iltillog
calitioll thail, all I he passa-cs to the 111a";Izilic IIIIIY lie. Wcttc(l, 9o as

to prevellt accidcllk.
7. He ii to turit t1w bavreli of pow-lev (tire at least ill every tiller

niotith,;. to) prevet)t Iho wimraLiott ot' Ow i6tre I'voill till! other illgre.
divas of' the powder. Ile k also to ex.tililliv frefluelitly. tile hrrels,
:1110 if' Ile shoul(I fill(] fall of thelli (lerective. he is to I-eillove the pow.
(ter filto Soft)(, (0, tile barrels which have beell ..Iilptivd. I-le iq fre.
(plelithI to f-xaiiunv tile cal-trillges N\Ilicll arc filled. Hill liv Inayre.
inove the p(,.\vdev I'voill ally of, theill Nvlll(,Il he Itlav little (lefective,

S. W11"ll p1w(Icl. of varloils fill"llilic'; shall lic selit oil lioar(l, Ile is
to be attelitive ill lisill" theill ilk tile (w(lcr NA-Ilich sliall be pre.

NvIlell .111N. extra (Illatifities of ;tells or atoiwitiitiou is siipplied
for forei-ii svi.\ ice, he 114 to he carchil to tiSe those first which leave

becii l1w loll,,-'cSt tillw oll boar(l, uIlless lit, shall receive particillardi.
!-vcliolls to Of. cmitrar-,.

ill. 1111v is rrequetifly to exaiiiiiie hito tilt- st-ateot, the glitis, theirlocks
aii(l carria-vi. trial tll(,N.Illav bt- ifillilellia"(11y IviJiLit-t-d Ill- excliall-ed,
it' 1,I)IIIA (ItTecti\ C; alld Ile is ('re(pleill IN' to exaiultie the iiiusketryand
all the wher siiiall ariiis, to see that filled, are li-ept Cleat) all(I ill every
respect fit For service.

I I. Ile is to be -ttletitive ill keeping the shot racks Nil of shot, tht

pow(ler horiis, amd boxes ()I' priiiiiiig tribes flill, aii(l a sufficieW
(Iiiatitit% ot' tuatch iviiiied, wid really Ior behig lighted at the sliortesi
notice.

v2. Gitus received froin the or(liiaiice stol'(1114 Shall be sraled before

tile\, art. lo"Wed for service, awl it' it Still Ile tiecessary to scalcn thwi
11N. other tilliv. tile (;IIIIIIer shall represvilt to tll. captaill, Of)

at a.

is t( give all or(lvir Vor that 1.-zirpose, ill %%Ikich the cause or its being
duiie is to be particularly sperifieti.

13. \Vlicii a ship is prepariti- For battle. lie is to be particilla ly!5
r at-

telltive to see that '111 the (Illarters are Supplied with evel-v thin; ne,

cessary for the service (if the gulls, thv hoar(lvrs, fireiiieri: is

to see all ille screens thoroughiv Ivette(l. all : hut]- roulld tile hatell.
WaN S, allil I'voill theill to tile Magazille, before lie Opens tile niagazint

1.4. lie is, duriji- all, actioii, to take all opportunities of On';
6
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powders, that thirrc may be no cessation of firing for want of amnmuni-
taon; and hie is i o be attenjtive fto send wit cartridges with the quan-
tity of jioNwdr rC(IiicCl or inicrcetsed, as the captain shall have
jir-ected.

15. After an enga-enment, lie is to a~ppy to the captairt for a survey
on tile powder, shot, anid other stores, ieiaiining under his charge,
that the qliaitit~y expendoed inl thle eingagement may be ascertained.

16. Hie is to be careful iii keeping thc boxes of' hand grenades, and
grape shot iii (Iry) places, anid tu expo05C frequently the grape shot to
the sun and wind, to preveiit the bags from being mill-dewed. He i.s
nev-er to Start time! hand gicirades, but isi to returim those which are not
used inl the( boxes inii Ajlmihie reckvised them.

17. I-e Is never to allow anyv match to be burnt in the day, nor
Ifure, thiiii two lengths at tile saMe i6111010i]t~lC Ili,"lit, Withliot anl or-
der from the ca ptainr. Wilhett the mnat h is4 burn inig it i.j alwvays' to
hang- ov~er water in tubs, and thre gnminer's imate of the watch is to at,
tend it.

18. If a dietachmnent of' seamen or mnarhiac shall, at any, time, be-
sent froni the ship, the gnu mer is to make otit aim inventory of thle
am'nis, ammunition, and stores, Whmichm ;Lr esct With it, whiCh is to be
.signed by tIme office- appointed to 'om)imandr the (letachm ent, anid to
be wvitnes;sed by the cap-taili's clerk, who is to examine the quantity
supplied. auad on the retri rn of the oletachlnenlt, thle gu~nner', in] pie-
sence of thme officer whlo commiuandedl it, and tme, captain's clerk, is to
examine the arms. &c. which are brought. back, and to report thle (IC-
ficiency, if any, iii each article to thle captain. who, fromn the maimner'
ill which thre ollicer' shall account f-or sulch dleficieiicy. will. determined.
M iether it be l~'propr to alIlow thle articles to be expended by thle gun.-
ner' in hiis accounts, or char-ed agai uaSt tIme 1'Iny ot' the ollicer, or any
person under him, by whros'? carelessness or isoduct thle \wlmoh(
ur any p)art of themn was lost or destroyed.

19. When a salute is to be fired, the gunner is to be very attentive
to take such precautions in drawing the gunis as, may ensure there miot.
being a shot in aiiy of themr, amid if vessels of any) description be so
near as to risk their being damaged by the wads, hie is to draw thlem
also, and lie is to lay up and point the cguns so as to prev-ent their
doiiag anly mischief, although a w,%ad or shot, notwithstanding the
precautions takeim, mnay have beemi left ira one of tbenm.

20. He is to take every possible precaution to pr-event any ball
carti'idges being- gi vemi to, thme ien, among the blank cartridgca
issued For' exercise.

2.1. Whenever hie shall be directed to strike any gulls into the hold,
he is to pay thlem all ov-er withi a thick coat of wvarin tar and tallo -V
mixed tog-ether, and having washed thle boro of the gun with fres.
Ivater, arid very carefully sponged and dried the inside, he is to put a
good full wvad, deipped in the samev mixture, about a foot within thio
muzzle, and to See that the toinpion is well driven in and surrounded
'With putty, and lie is to drive a wvooden Fitollper tight into the vent
and secure it there.

10
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'22. Ile is to be extremelny attentive ill examining all the gung, in~
seeing thein carefully liawii anid thoroughly spotiged before they-are
veturiiled into store. Ile is, also to examine very carefully the. inaga.
72iii, to see that nit loose powdler remains; in aity pait (if it, after thi.
powder has been returned into store; hie is also to be careful thlal
there are 110 cartridges left inl the cartouch boxes when they arc sent
oil shore.

23. lie is to be %,cry at (entive to the conduct of thle armorer and
his mates, to see that they, dischargee their dluty properly; that tiley
keep the nimiskets aild other small arms clean and in, go(od order, al.
ways repairing thicm when they are dletective, andl not suffering thea
through neglect to become too bad to he repaired.

'24. It', fromi any ext rawrd inary- ci rcumistances, wh~enl a ship iscona
foreign station, Ilhe small aimls should be so damnaged that thley canlnot
be cleaned or repairicil by the arinorer, the uminer is to represent
I licilrCoind(i tion to hie Captain who is to direct a lijelltenant and the
inmaster to %sni rvey Uhiem am: d it' thilt- report sh all Confilfir tile represen.
I mtion (f'it, teL gun i icr. lie is to apply. to the commndinviie il chi ef to give
Orders hi Jr thei ir he imiirepair-ed hiut if tilie Communand(er in cliief' be not
J~es t. tile captaili is hlifi sel f to gut I hem repai red by workimeul on
zil iore. he iiiverv calief~il i iof. t~o pinv more for th ei i re pails than the
est abIis~hed price fifthie Countiry. Thlie gqiii cr. is to attemi d fr'equently,
aind thle ario remr coin san t Iy. to see Ihiat the, %vorki is p~roplerly done.

2.AS thle brass Shieaves andl iColi pii us of bokfor gun tackles,
fr-oni Ill-i gm; 1ch1 CX po.~vd to Saldt w ail 1ae frequen1CLtly Set fu'St With
uiist. lie is to be particiarulai' aItili e whele thiiis is1life caseC, to canoe
the i roni pins to be! k iii o: kc(Iut, trai to lie oil id or greased.

Se ntys

1.All applicatiowi~ foir surveys shall hle iiiade, iun %vriiti ng, to tbt
captilai ii, l~v f le ofiicer who Iias cl reof' tIic( priovisijons or, sto'ts t
hle surveyed, a nd Mi all lie trausini ted by) the capitainc to thie flag ofiker
cornmmaudfing t lie liv isioin of the fleet or. sq madrio i to mbIiicil lie bielolnp,
-who iq to oir(fer t lie surveys applied for to be taken, except inl case-r
whichh tle Commhiandler il lihief' snall reserve for his particular dii'ec.
tions. Buit captains not serving in a fleet or squadron, or. if serivin.e
iii a fleet on squiadron, not being at that time in company with Oth
Blag officer comimandmriing the fleet. or Squadron, or. divisioii to which
they, belong, arc to transmit such applications to the senior officer
vreseint.

C. The officers employedl on surveys, are to be, oiie master and
tvvo officers of the class of' him whose stores are to be surveyed.
They' are all, ifpossible, to belong to other ships than that to which the
stores to le, sturvey-ed beonig; but the ma-ster of that ship, and the
officer who hasl charge of these stores, are to be present to give'What
information may, be requireol, an(l to pr-event partiality or injustices
or to represent it to the captain, if they perceive without being -able
to prevent it. But.if there be a necessity for an immediate suffeY,

74
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wlhcn there are not a sufficient number of ships present to furnish, or
wslhen thc sickness of their ofliccrs prevents other ships from furnishing,
the number ofol0 ficers required, the master of the ship may be ordered
to assist at such survey; but if tihe shiip be alone, such survey is to be
taken by one of tile lieutenants, tile master, and one of thle master's
inmates; but ill this case a survey shall be takeii again if other ships
join company before the surveyed stores, &c. have been disposed of.

3. Tile report made by officers appointed to survey stores, &c. is
to specify by whose order it is taken, anid for what purpose; what aro
the articles ordered to be surveyed; (lie quantity and quality of Those
articles reirlaining ol board. or the actual state of any which shall be
articilarly represented as (leficielt or defective. 'f'he iuinubcer or
quantity is always to be written iii words at leiithi, and if any stores
coinplai ned of' le Found no lon-,er fit For' their proper use. tile report
is to specify wilether tile)y le lit for any other, arid for wvhat, or whle-
thr they be no, lollnger fit loi.any pu rpose whatever.

4. It' any appearance of neglect shall be discovered by the survey-
inm officer, it is to lie partictdlarly noticed in their report whether it
be the ollicer who has charge of' the stores, or aniy other person wvho
may have beeii guii'ty ol it. But if ani appeairanice of' fraud be disco-
vejed, the surveying officers are not only to notice it in their report),
but they are also to delivel to thle captain a sep)arate report, stating
their suspicionsoa's uicdfratid having been counitted, and their rea-
sons for' suspecting it.

5. T'her'e are to be three copies of all reports of stores, provisions,
&;c. vhich are surveyed, each signed by all the surveying officers;
one of which repoi'ts,writtenn on thle back of the order for survey, is
to be delivered to tle oflicer who has charge of the stores, &c. wvhich
are surveyed, one other copy to the captain of the ship to which the
stores belong, and the other copy is to be delivered by the captain to
the officer by whose order the survey wvas taken. But wvhcn the
stores, &-c. surveyed are to be tvaaslerr'ed to the charge of' another
officer, a Fourth copy, signed in the same manner, is to be delivered
to the officer to whose change tlme stoves, &c. ai'e to be transferred.

6. The surveying officers are not to direct any stores or provi-
sions to be thrownr overboard, xcIept such as by theiri'putrid state
may be prejudicial to tile health of' the ship's company: whatever
they find in such state they are themselves to see thrown into the sea
before they leave the s i p), and they are to mention their having done
so in tliei' repiolrt; ;lll otheer stores not convertible to nlly use, they are
to (lirect the officer having charge of then to return into store, when-
ever tihe ship shall eiitei a poi't where there is a storekeeper-, or other
officer, authoorized to receive them.

.. If alny officer shall wilfully sign any false report of the quanti-
ty or condition of' the stores or provisions lie is Ordered to survey,
orshall discover any fraudulent practices in thle management of such
stores or provisions, without making proper mention of them in his
report, or if any personC shall give any false account of stores or pro-
visions, by which the surveying officers may be deceived, and be led
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to inake ouit an improper report, lie is to be immnediaitelY -suspendedl
and his misconduct reported to the commianider' in chief, or. to tile
Secretary of the. Navy, that hie may be tried b-,y a court martial.

8. Surgeon's instrunmetiN, med icinles, and nle(Cssar'ies for" thle sick,
are to be suirvvyedl by the physician or thle fleet or squtadron, aInd two0
'~zurgeotis, or' by three sin-vo-ins. as the (0111maider in cOier shall di.
Ircct, who a je to hc very particular ini specify ing the quantity, quality,
and conditions of cacti of, thlem,. IfI ainoii, thle medicines they should
finid any not lit to 1we ad ministereVd, they are to see thlien thrown over.
board. If threlif( shall be a necessity i'or a sitrvey, whleni three Sur.
geoiis cannot lie obtained. the c('(inlandi n- officer present may Order
iO surgeon's first. assistant to attend as ole. of the sturveyin- officers.

Conva'(lf s.

T'he commander of' a srqmadi-moi. or of a single ?4hipl, appointed to
1OiI011o tile trafle of' thle 1"ieiiSICINalvs, iiniist give the proper' and pie-

Ct.Sary nst ic ion inw ri till. Crollor Iis der Illis own hand, to all tht
mla~sters of'stich sh ips rand vesmels as, lie shall be directed to take CD
der hise protection.

!2. Ile is to take an eaict list i ri (Itiii Corin of' all the, ships and vrs.
sels iindvr his convoy, spaecitiv in fgIlivi r respect ive names, and send a
C('py thereof to the(, Sec: id arv of tilie Na vy hefkjre hie sails.

.3. lie is not, iii fi ivii of, ;J-Whia I war., to chase olut fit Sight of hli~
con' ov, hult onl thle tcoiitrarv) to bve w a tulf~id of" and 1leh,,sd it fromiat.
tauk (;I slir prize!; 1111 inl case ally o sii( s ci' vessels should betslistiressedl lie is to afford thein all necessaryN imsistanlce. lIe is also
to extend ilte saiiie pr-otectioni to his con voy, whien the LUnited State,
are iiot eng-ag(Aillii war.

4. Ii'the in astAiWo'a ship shall mnishcelave. by del aving the convOy~
abandoning, or diisobeyin- thle established i n4rriltionls, thle corn.
wander is to report himin with a niarrat ive of' the fihcts, to the Secre-
tary or thle Navy, lay thle fir-St opportunlity.

5. T1hie comliiiaiidler is to Carry a tolpl ihit in] the light, to pl-event
thle separation of' the convuy, unless oii particular occa'sionls hie shlld]
deem it iImpjroperl.

6. lIe may order his signall s to be repeated by as mnany ships tinder
his comiii-aiand as lie may think lit.

7. When difileivCnt convoys set sail at the same time, or join Atoca,
they are to keep together so long as. their course lays thle same Way;
and when this happens, the eldest commniander shall command in the
first post, the next eldest in thle second post, aiid so onl, accordinsto
Seniority.

8. Commnanders of different convoys are to wvear' the lights of their
resIwective posts, and respect the signals in order, as is usual in such
Caseq.
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.7Iastcrs at Armns, and Ship's Corporal.

i. They arc daily, by turns, as the captain slhall direct, to exercise.
ile slihi's company.
2. To see the fire anid candles put out in season, and according to

the captain's order.
s. To visit all vessels coming to the ship, anid prevent the seamen

from leaving the ship without permission.
4. T1o acquttaint the officer of the vatch vith all irregularities in

tbe ship, as they slhall conic to his knowledge.
5. The corporal is to act in sullordillation to the master at arms,

and to perform the samec duty under him, -which lhe is to perform
himself in cases where a master at arins is not allowed.

X idshsip men.

i. No particular duties can be assigned to this class of officers.
They are promptly and faithfully to execute all the orders for the
public service, which they shall receive from their commanding
officers.

2. The commanding officer will consider the midshipmen as a class
of officers, meriting in an especial degree their fostering care. They
will see, therefore, that the schoolmaster performs his duty towards
tfleni, by diligently anid faithfully instructing them in those sciences
appertaining to their profession, anrd that lie use his utmost care to
render them iproficients therein.

s. Midshipmen are to keep regular journals, and deliver them to
the commanding officer at the stated periods iii due form.

4. They are to consider it as a duty they owe to their country, to
employ a due portion of their time in the study of naval tactics, and
in acquiriug a thorough anld extensive knowledge of all the various
duties to be performed on board of a man of Nvar.

Chaplain.

1. lie is to read prayers at stated l)eriods,' perform all funeral
cercmumomies over sumch persons as may die in the service in the vessel
to which hie belongs, or, if directed by thle commanding officer, over
any persoim that may die in any other public vessel.

2. lie shall perform the duty of a schoolmaster, an(l to that end lie
shall illstruct tile midshipmen ali(l volunteers in wrI'iting, arithmetic,
anid navigation, and in whatsoever may contribute to render them
proficients. He is likewise to teach tile other youths of the ship, ac-
cording to such orders as lie shall receive from the captain; lie is to
be diligent in his office.

3. Hle shall, when it is required of him, perform the duties of se-
cretary to the, commodore.
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Cool.

1. Hle is to have the chargc of the steep tub, anti is anhswer-ablie fa
tihe ineat pmut therein; hle is to see. tire meat dily watered, andi thle, pm'
visions carefully and cleanly boiled and delivered to tire nien, acco'H.
ing to thle practice of tli navy.

C. Ini stormy weather hie is to secur-c thle steep tub, that it may not
be washed overboard, but if it should ble inevitably lost, tile captain
muLs1t certify as to the loss, and~the cook is to make oath as to ti~
ritrimber of pieces so lost, that it inay be ,allowed inl the purser's ac,

1.- When a ship of the United States is conummissioned, the boat.
swai n i.q to exert himself ti get onl hoard all thle stripes C:MIuIoitted1 to
his charge as expeditiously as plissiblehc e is to examine then very
carefully and to inspect very ilinuftely all mi--iri- fitted in the dock
yard, a~nd report to the captain such defects as hie irray discover iic
them.

2. When fittin- out the shrip, and( at all other times when it may be
necessary- to cut out rig-inig. lie is to he cxtrerriely careful to cut every
rlope of the precise lerrgt l allowed liy, the. estalulishirerrt. mminless seinle
particular circumstance appjertainiiir to the ship shall mimake it neces-
sary to alter it, inl Which ca;se hle is, to intfori the captain, and to
received his orders forll suchI afIteral.ion.

S. e is, onCe aIt le;iSt CVVery d~v, ti, examfline the state of theyrig
gi og. to dIiscover as soon as 1iossi b Ic airv part wh ichr mlay be cliati~d,
oir likely to give wathat it mray lie repaired without loss of time; ie
is, at all times, to hc very, careful that thlin artc!Ios, booms, arid boats,
be properly secured.

4. Hit- is7 to be very- particular inn havin- ready at all tinies a si&fi
ciemiit number. of mlats. plats. kippers. points, arid gaskets, that rio
delay may, be experienced whenl they are wanrtedi.

5. Hie is to be very, attentive iii observin- wviile Junk is working
upl, that every, hart f of it is cornvei-ted to allI such purposes as it call
possiblrl lie riade appdicable to.

6. lie isr to be very frequently upon deck, during the (lay, arid at
all times, both by day and ni-ht, whlen any duty shall r'eqrirC all
hands to be emiploved. lie is. %%ith ihis images, to see that the men g"
quiickly upion deck- whenl Called, arid thiat, wb'eli there, they perform
their duty with alacrity, arid wvithr(imt noise or confusion.

7.- When thle ship) is preparimn- foir battle lie is to be veiry particle
Jar in seeing that every thing necessar-y 11mr r-epairin-g thle rigging is
in its pr-oper- place, that thre mien stationed for that service may know
wheree to find immediately whatever nmay be wanted.

8. When thme ship is or-dered to hle paid off, lie is to lbe very atten-
tive to prevent any) otthie ri-Hing being damaged or curt, and lie is to
see. evdry part of' it Properly tallied andl stopped together beore lbe
ircturns it in store.

C 65 ] 78
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Sailmake'r.

i. TIhI saiinaker is v'ry carefully to examine tihe sails whell tiley
al'e Ceceived on board, an(l to intormi the boatswain if he discovCr any
defects inl thenm, or anly mistake iln their nrimnber or (dimnenSiOIns; lie i.S
toexamine car'efully wvlhCtlhei, they) are peirectly dry when they are
pi!t ilto the sail room,. and if any part of theni be dainp, time first pro-
peropportuinity must be takeui to dry them.

2. IH is to hC attentive to see all the sails properly tallied, an(1d s)
disposed of iii the sail rooms as to enable himl to find immediately anl),
that llay be wanted.

:,3. Ie is to inspect freqiiently tile condition of the sails in the sail
rooim, to see that they are not injuilred by leaks o, vemlliln, alnd hIe is
to report to the boatswaini, whenever it shall be necessary to have
thrlium taken upon deck to be (dried; lie is to repair themI wIhemmever they-
require it, an(l to use his beit endeavors to keep themn al lvays lit for
sersilec.

Ca yrpentcr.
1. When a ship of the United States is ordered to be comnnissioned,

tie carpenter is to inspect very minutely into the state oftheinasts
1(1 yards. as well those which may be in store in the (lock yard,

as those onl board, to hisure their being perfectly sound and in good
*rdCr; lie is also to examine every piart of' the hull, the magazine,
toi(e rooms, and cabiis; arid lie, is to report to tile master shipwrighlt

; thic port any defect which lie inay discoverr;.
2. Ile is to inake every possible exertion in getting his stores on

lmoard, andt lie is to be very l)articidlar in observing that they are all
perfectly good, and that lie receives his full allowance of every ar-
ticle.

.3. -When tIme snip shiall be at sea. lie is, once at least every day, to
cXanimiie illto the state ot' tIme mnasts and yards, anol to report to tile
olhicer of time vatclm when lie discovers any of' them to be sprung,
or to be in any wvay defective.

4. Iii shlip§ of tvo (lecks lie is frequently to examine the lower deck
ports, to SCC that they are properly lined; and when they are barred
iii, lie and his mates are frequently to see that they are properly se-
cured.

5. Hie is to hle particularly careful in keeping thle pumps in good
order, always having at hand whatever iumay be necessary to repair
them.

6. He is to keep the boats, ladders. anti gratings, in as good con-
dition ;is possible, always repairing every damage they may sustain
as sooi! as lie discovers it, and wheIC the ship sliall return into port.
the work-men of the dock yard may have only the material defects of
tlle SII) to re~pair.

7. He is to keep always ready for immediate use shot plugs, and
every other article necessary for stopping shot holes, and repairing
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other daimiges in battle; and] during the action, he is, 'withi the PAN
ol' 1;, rvcw apploinitedl to assist him, to be continually going about te
wNin wsad passages, and thle hold, to discover where shot may hge
i.aw -;-d flirougl, that Ilie may plug imlp thc holes, and stop thle Iea4
as vXp~ed itiously as possible.

8. If' iW S110o1ult .1t anV timec find stoves or any other ar-ticics stowq
ill thi( Wviill- 01. pas".ages. Ill such a mannier as might interfere will
his work-ing, if required to cut ouit shot or to stop leaks, during g
0ction,h iS to report it to time Capt~ain, that they may be reinov,
9g Whren thle ship is going into prort. he is to prepare as correct"

accouitt as possible oif thle deliects of' thle hull,'masts, and yards, and
of' thle repairs she may' stand inl need of, of' which hie is to delivery
thle captaiui two copies. one of' which, when signed by the capta;
lie is to deliver to the master shipwm'iglut of' the dock yard. lj
mnakimig this report, lie ii to be very careful not to exaggerate y
defect. hy which there nmaN' apea o lie a greater necessity fortfr
ship being~repaired theium really exists, mior is lie to conceal any lwhic
nmy reijuire to be repaired.

10. lie is to hie pariticularly attentive in observing, the cxertionm
and examinming tile wvorio or' aitificers sent from other ships to a84i
in repairing tle ship hie belongs to, amid lie is to repom't to thle captai
Nhenl hie discovers anly who. buy their want of' skill, or want of dii
genre, shall appear to he undeserving of' the additional wvageSA?
po0 iited to he paid theil.,

I l. WV Il-iee er tile shipl shall be. for' any purpose, ordered tobi
heeled, lie is to see that all t lie po nmls are iii good order, amid readl
to be worked: lie is to sta tionoiion of' his mnates to observe, by Solid.

min the w-Ill, N~Iict her anyv material increase oif water is occasiouid;
hev is to 0 t teld to tI iis fre"v iie it ly himnsell, and to observe also 1W;.
y ii e Iher hr alle~iv extra' is iiy1W pp)learanv(e, of' "vter' in the hiold;
ill two-dlck Shi ps, lie is 11i be pait ecnlarly atteiiti ye in seeing th
the Jo ~er dick ports are well seen red.

jaLGu.LATI)N s RELATIVE TO RECRUITING.

R.lecruidtin- establ ishmnents should lie made at Boston, Ney
Yom k , Phiiladelph11ia, and BalIt more, and(, iii the event of a great cAL~
at N uifolL11. At each of' these phices anl officer of the rank of MDI
ter cona iailandat, should lie stationed, assisted by a surgeon, orfilir
gemn' iiwate, belonging to thre- station, to attend thre rendezvous, n
a liI uit(' iiat, andi a1111sNI"'el miate or mid~shidipinan, to take charge o
thle in en onl hoard of' a recei vinmg sbl , wbihi shioul1d be furnlishal
-with a gulardl of' marines. The men, %vhiile onl board oft thle receiViflz
ship, should be employed. under the dIirectiona of the conimandil
0llicCr of' 111lie station, ii, mnakinug plats. gaskets, and other usefu
public works, which wvillI not mmuake ii. iivcessayy lr themn to be putbP
shore; amid every attention shoildbIle paid to tiieir cleanliness, n
comiutrt while there. rlThe oeceiviiag Ship should be soine distam
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Ben the port, and might be made to answer the purpose of a guard
vessel.

'2. Officers engaged on the recruiting service should be enjoined
to, use every exertion to procure, as expeditiously as possible, the
number of men required; to enter none but sound healthy men; to
advance such amount of pay as may be authorized from time to
time; and to take good security in all cases of advance, except as
hereafter excepted; to take receipts in duplicate for every payment
mae by him; to obtain recruiting moneys from the purser, or, agent,
as the case may be, and on the authority of the captain, or com-
manding officer; to account weekly for the expenditure of all re-
cruiting moneys, to the purser or agent from whom 'he may have
receiVed them, and to make to this Department a report agreeably
to form No. 1.
-S. When a ship shall be in port where a rendezvous may be open-

ed for her, and there should be no recruiting establishment at such
place, thie captain of such ship should select a suitable recruiting
officer. Should the captain select for such service an improper
oicer, or should fie, being present, neglect to cause such recruiting
officer to account weekly, and any evil should in any case arise, the
captain should be held responsible to the department.

4. When necessary to open a rendezvous for a ship, at any place,
other than that where she may be lying, the captain should not be
permitted to do so, without Ehe consent of the Secretary of the Navy.
His duty, in such case, should be, to apprize the Department of the
necessity of opening such rendezvous, and should he think proper,
recommend the officer employed, and the Department should, jiidging
it expedient, give the necessary order to the officer to be employed.
on such service. Should the officer, so ordered, be sent to any- place
where there may not be a regular recruiting establishment, lie should
make his requisitions on the commanding officer of the station, who
should cause the necessary suIpl)ies to be furnished, and a weekly
account of his expenditures to be rendered; and when such rendez-
vous shall be closed, the vouchers should be deliveredd to the purser
of the ship to which the men shall belong, and his receipt and certi-
ficate that the vouchers are correct shall acquit the recruiting officer
of all further pecuniary charge therefor.

5. Recruiting officers should be allowed, in addition to their pay
and rations, in lieu of all charges and expenses, the sum of four
dollars for each 'man recruited and mustered on board the receiving
ship, the transport, or the ship to which he may belong. They should
ever be allowed credit for moneys lost by desertion before the deli-
Ve of the. men on ship board. They should take good security,

hold such security accountable, until the men shall be mustered
onioaird the receiving ship, the transport, or the ship to which they
belong,.

6,.' lould men desert from the receiving ship, or the transport,
theofcer having charge of them there should make oath, as to thle
Circumstance of their desertion; which oath should be ftorvarded tca

11
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the Department, and air order' issued before the recruitingofl~ce
should receive credit oti tire pursr'scr hooks for the amount advanced:
arid if' fire olficer' having charge, of such mien, on board of suchre,~
ccliviiqg ship, or' tr'arspor't, should not be able to prove to the sati.
faction of the cormnairdinrg officer' (a certificate fromn whomi shoul
be fransinitted to this Departirrent, f'orin No. 7,) that all due cai'e and
dilizonce were talien bv him to prevent such desertion, lic shouldhl
held accounttablie for tire amount of nioneys advanced to such de.

'When men are first entered on board of the ship to which te
belong, the certificate or tire comnmairdini- officer should be taken, ata.
tinug thielr number, grade, atnd Cond ition, and it', onl examination,
should appear that any oftIhemn should hie infirm' or unfit for the see.

~ice,a urvey sould hie held oui trerin by thle suren ardpinia
officers of' the~shin ; and if' condein ied as unrfit flor service, they should
be turn-ted on shore, arid] tire r'ecr uitiu g officer should lose the amount
advanced to tlheni, Uriless he. should produce the certificate of the Wu.
geon or sturguon's inate atteurdiri- tule. r' ndezvouis, tiratsnrch leso or
persons su conderrrnedi, were, at tire time Lney wvere entered, soundand
healthy; in which case suich surgeon or- surgeon's mnate should account,

8. Theii sur'geori on' suirgeoli's inate appointed to attend tierern*
oezvous to exa inire pe~rsonrs offlur'iti to unter', is to reject those that
imay be decrepit, laine. hlinmd, deaf', diumb, h'eeb!e, sickly, oi- diseased,
,Jfld to giVe to thle i'ecruitiurg~ oflicer Ili.- certificate of' suich as may
somnd arid healthy-.

U. Recruiting officem's at re.-tlair stations should be allowed oneof.
ficer' froml each o1 tire ships flit which lie may be recruiiting, and such
.assistant officer. iipjioi tire cer'ti ficate ofI tire recri itfirig- officer, should
he allowed one do(llam' arid filly cents pier' day, for tire timee lire may
emiployed at tire r'ecru iting' s;tationr arnd ;;u longer'. Such ccrftifcOt
imiust be coil tters signed by tiwircorn iinawirndrt officer of' tire station; and
111)011 erifcae so ,ollesil.tlre Purser of'tire ship to whik~
sticit assistant offhcer fir y belon-ti shiioId pay iiirne accord ilugly; keTj
illr; tire certificate withr a receipt, as iris %'oucirer's ill tire setticinento
iris accotmit w ithi tire Navy IDeparttrrert.

10. When mcii are 10lie tr'anrsporited rr'orn distant places, tire *
cruiting ofh1cer' shoirdii apply. to tire commnirrdinrg officer' of' thle. station
ibr't lie means, arid, if' neces-savy, for tit officer' to take charge of' tirenn
and if' tire cormmrndlrling officer' should irot have a public vessel at hi
disposal, lire sirot id dIir'ect tire agent of' tire station to f~it 'nisir rivat
conveyance, to be paid by tire agent. arid cirar'gi to tie (lepartoient'

i1. In rio case should a r'eCrnrifinrg officer' hra~fe ore than one
thousand dollar's advanced to Thin, at any one tirrie; when tire amount
received shall be accounrred fbi', lire cati, out Iris requisition, counter-
sigired by' tire coinr maridimri ofihcer' of' tire statioti, obtain a ftirthef
supply fr'orn tire agent of' tire statiorr, ir'~au ofincer' of tire rank of' rS',
ten' comman-Jant, arid ernriployed at a regular' r'ec'rriting establish'
m~etit; and~f'r'om tire pur ser' of the ship or' station, if' the recruriting~
officci' be of ant inferior' grade.
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12. While inen arc on board the receiving ship, they should re-

ccive no supplies of clothing, or other articles. from tile purser of tile
station, bitt onl the requisition of the recruitiny, officer. countersigned
by the commanding officer of thc station, nor shotild such, purser
receive a credit for tile saine, front the piurser of tile siill) to which
he may belong9 until the requisition so coiunersigned, the nian's rC-
ceipt for tilc articles, .and tile account tIher'elfo, approve(l by the m e-
cruiting officer, an(l by time comminanding ollicer of the statiomi, should
be delivered to such ship Purser.

13. That seamen should be rescuied, as far as is practicable, from
the fangs of rapacious landlords, and others, who, frequently talking
Advantage of the habits of intoxication, and generally unsuspicious
characters, swindle then of thle whole ainount advanced to theim by
tiMe recruiting officer, and to the prejudice of' the seamen, an(l of the
service generally, leave themn ill a imaked and dlestitutle condition at
the time of their appearance on hoard:-'1'o ptrevetnt titese practices,
recruiting officers should be directed never to deliver thle advance
into the hands of' any, other than the ian en listed; to use every ar-
gument to indtuce all persons enlisting to rveinir o l hoard the me-
ceiviln sIthip with his clothmll ill wt'ichi case lhe sltould be authorized
tonmake the customary advance without taking security, and lie
should be particularly di ree ted to att e(l to eolilecti ll andll Send(lin
onl board all tlme clothtill g and (niher efch ts ol scanmtell and(h others, en-
tered for tme service, amad take eveyil[rells i! linik poer. to r'elnder
the service as pljeasiui- a;1 possible.
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REGULATIONS
1LEATV1LYTO TILE BROAD rENDANT.

i. 'Fhclre shall be tlirce distinctt ordlcrs of broad peiidants.
,2. The broad pendlant of' the first order shall be blue within whjt

.-4UUr.-t11at of' theC SeColid ordCV, shall be red Nvitli whlitc stars-that
of the third order, shall be white within blue stars.

,3. Thle senior officer alloat shall always be entitled to wear the
1pendlant of the first order; and all officers entitled to a broad pendant
shall, wlieni ,ot in the presence, or in sight of a superior officer, also
cntitledl to a pendant, wear, the pendant of the first orler.

4. Officers entitled to broad pendants shall, on nieetilig at sea,
wlieuel in) company, or in sight of' eachi other, or wlion serving to.
gethecr, wecar the pendants of' Ihle order that shall correspond with
their relative rank as officers.

5.No officer slhall year a broad pendant, of any kind, unless he
shall have heeni appointed to commnunud a squadroni of vessels on Se-
parate Seriw(ce.
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be the plan ef every pae
except the heading. Thearticles are all to be inserted
alphabetically under the se- OD
veral divisions of " articles
and military materials,"

bedding and clothing,"
"cordage canvas, and co-
lors," " furniture," " me-
dicine and apparatus,""mis-
cellaneous articles,"" sails,"

ttimber."

I

*1

C. Quarterly return of public stores at the United States' stores and navy yard -- --, on the -- day of --
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Table: D. Monthly report of all the officers, seamen, ordinary seamen, and boys, attached to the United States' navy yard --, the -- day of --
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D.

31Mouithy report of all th~e officrs, seamen, ordinary seamen1 and boys, attac-hed to the
the -day of -

United States' nav~y -yard &-I..,

NIAMES.I BANK. MONTHLJY PAY. REMARES9.

I

D. Monthly report of all the officers, seamen, ordinary seamen, and boys, attached to the United States' navy yard --, the -- day of --
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Table: E. Monthly report of men employed, and the wages they respectively receive, at the United States' navy yard at -- --, dated this -- day of --


460406968.9

F.- I

I I I I

U-
.1rontId-./ report of -ineyt employed, and the -rvages they respecii-vely receive, at the UiLited -15riates' na-vy yard at--,

dated this- (lay (!/' -.
i

Number of
n ell.

.Numbi-,,f
1.

1..
1..

II

Wages per
d.,%-.

Under whom employed. Descriptio.l.

Ship carpenters.

Uau;kers.

Joiners.

Alastinakers.

Boatbuilders.

111ruckniAers.

P:,.nters.

.Pln-,bl-er...
Blacksmiths.

Aers.

Coo,

i -aburen.

W;Lge.- per
Il'outh.

REMARKS.

to
40

F611

Cb
ut

L.J
Aggi-egate

E. Monthly report of men employed, and the wages they respectively receive, at the United States' navy yard at -- --, dated this -- day of --
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Table: [No Caption]
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F. c-I

131 II I_ S. SLLIOI-S Of NVAu. Fit[GATES. (36) FRIGATAIS (44) SSTEMr-i7ont.

Ar.-rvL%9.

I b. z. dr. IrNo. lb. oz. dr. N 1). z ar. NU I dr. No. 1'. (L. dr,

O'alomcl Ppt 8 14 2 2 8

7 1 4 31 1
11ulv. jalap 15 4

rhzv. 7 1 4
7 1 4 12

canthar"dis ')j 3
citichon. P.11'. 6 10 3

(:01,)Inb.c I I V2 4 5 7

semn lini IOU 125 200

fol digitalii 4 7 1) 2 3

10 14

gum arah'ic 6 14 2 2 8 3 b

1 6 8
untimunialk:i 4 5

galke 3 .5 12 is 1 4

g ntian 12 4 5 7

sulph.se sodm I 0 17 40 50 60

alumen 1 12 3 5 7'

cupri F :3 4 6

ferri 6 4 5 8

zinci 2 2 8 3 3

Super tartris potassa: 2 3 8 6 10 12

N'tras potassz 1 2 1 5 3 3 10 5

Tartris antimonn I 1 6 4 6

Carbonas, potassm pur. 6 1 4 1 3 2

1212 15 1

calcis 4 5 7

4 7 1 4 1 12

murim ammo- a 2 I? II I 10



Sub borna nod.
IW. serpent. virg.

zinziber
senek
scillm. mar.

Tilict. opii
myrrh
gmac
cinchoncr coirp.

Igitalis
opu camphor.

Spiritus. z!heris. nitrus.
Aq. ammthiaecomp.BP. lavendu
Acl - Gulph. arowat.
Gum opii -

camphor
guaiac
kino
aloes
gambog
MIMI

myrrh
Lnipl. catharl(%4

adlamsiv.
merc. r. gum

Vol. Selina
Manns -

Capsictini -

_iacchar alb.
01. Alentlize pip.

Olivar, (bottles)
succini
ricini, (bottles)

semil. Ginapis
Acetis plunibi
AICL (113PLIM

7

1 12
12
7
12
12

1 12
1 5

12
7
10
7
14

7
104
8

12
7
4
12
3 4

d 8 -

6

7
- 12

2 10
.3 8

2

12 it 4
4
3 3
4 5
4

4 7
4 5 7
4
3 8
4 7

4 2
14 2 10

2
6
3

1 4 1 12
1 8 2 8
8 12
5
I 4
2 2 Li
4 6
S 10 14

20 -
2.5 30

4 5 6
6 8 10

10 - 14
2 -

- 2 4 - - 3
15 - - - 20

4 3 7
6 7

IIJ 14

.

r-n
M
VI
L-A



F.-Caufinued. C"

Flor. Sulph 4

14 -
2 8 - 3 8Floor. Anthem. nobil

Nitms. argenti 7 2 - 4 3

Hydrargyr nitr. rub .0 4 I 8 12 - 2 8
6

Hydrargyrus mur. corr 1 6 5
1 12Bils. copaiva 4 7 -

4

Arnylum 8 4- - 2 2 8 3 a

Sap. castle - 3 8 3 .4

Pix. burguad - 4 7

Nuc. moschat '2 4 12

Court. cassiat 6 4 8 14 2 lu

elemi 4 - 5 - 7

Cera flav. CZ 4 7
Ex(r. glycyrrh 2 - 3 3 6 10

Conserve. rosur 8 14 2 8 -

lApi- Seplicus 4 7 2 4
Sol. min Powleri 4 7 - 4 - 1 12
Ung. Simple 6 9 42

4 16 2.) 28

mercy. fort 6 8 J 2 i .11 3

Hydrargy. rub 3 5 8 1( 1 3

Acid muriat. oxig. 6 L, 4 8 14 2 10

PuIv. carbons 2 3 33 8 -
14

Furnigating articles.

Manganese per oxid
.&,-IdL ..Iph-



5 Y., F. -. -r ir -

Fau R.

I

V.-Con fb: ucd.

BILIGS.

IN O.

V., I . 'T us. F II 11; AT VS.

( J6.) k,14.)

No. No.

6 11). 9 lb.
1.5 1 b. 35 lb.

2 2
1 1
1 1
2 2

I OF

A. L 1'.
AnTICLES.

Nu.No.

12 11).
35 lb.

3 15.
5lb.

I
I
I
1
6
3
I
I
I
I
I
1
3
1

'15-W

1
2
8
1
3

5U
4

Nitras Pot;,s.,,-- -

blurlas sodx

1-1-arriments, &C.

18
24
1
1
3
2
1
3
4
2
48
2
2
12
2
6
1

100
8

2
2
2
3
04
30
1
1
3
2
11
3.
6
3

60
2
2
18
I

a
1

1.5
1'2

112
13
I
1
2
f!
1
2
4
2

036
1
2

10
2
6
1

11 5
O

I

1I
1
4
6
1
1
1
1
1
1

I
is
I
I
0
1
2

25
4

Amputating cases

Trepanning do
Dissecting do
Pocket dressing (set)
Curved needles and case

Tournarels
Bullet forces (p,.ir)
Seton needle
Flexible metalic Probes
Probang
Scarificator-6 cups
Flstic catheters
Elastic bougies
Silver catheters
Common boUgleg
'recti, insti-timents (Sct)
Flat trochars
Thumb lancets,
Spring do
Spare phlemes, for (lo.
Bellows and e6stic tube for 9w.pended anin',,0ion
Needles, common

w
Go



F.-Continued.

ARTICLES.

Coarse pasteboard sheets
Sets of Dessault's splints, improved
Coarse muslin, yards

flannel, do.
Patent lint, lbs.
Common lint, lbs.
Clean linen rags, lbs.
Strong fine thread, oz.
Sheep skins
Common scissors. pair
Papers of pins
Pieces of tape
Oil cloth, yards
Carded tow. pounds .

Pillows for fractures
Towels for cockpit
Red binding, yards
Webbing, pieces
Sponge, lbs.
Penis syringes
Clyster do
Pewter Urinals
Spatula
Fire do
Apothecar's scales and weights
Marble -'.b
Wed~ewad martcrw=

Brigs.

No.

2

2
20
6
1

6
1
2
1
1
2
3
4
2
4
4
1
4 oz.
12
1

1

2
1

2

SL
ooz, or

WAR.

No.

4
3

35

9

1 1-2
5

9
1 1-2
3
1
1 1-3

4
6
2
4
6
1
6 oz.

18
1
2
2

1
2

1A ATES.
(36.)

No.

6
4
60
15

3
10
15
2

1
2
4

6
9
2

6
9

1
IG oz.

24
1
2
2

1

1

2

P
IGA;S.
(44.)

No.

8
4
90
20
5
15
20
2

7
1
3
4

9
12
4
9

12
2
14 oz.

30

2
2

2

1

12 1

Sravmrrr. L.J
FOUR.

No.

t0
6

120
30
7
20
30

121 -W
5 0

6
12
15
4
12
15
2

16 oz.
48
2
2
3
1
2

Sa

- -
PR:Fs

1..l

M



MfAzble 2Uota.-
Va.1s. amsorted, doz.
Cot-ks, do. doz.
Graduated oreasure
Funviel
Papers of pill broaes
Gaily pots, nests
One nest of cricibles
Wrapping paper, quires
Hone

Stationeryj.
Writing paper
Quills .

Ink powder
Ink standish
One blank book for journals&
One hospital stores
One daily expenditure

*1 3
12
1
1
1
4

6
1

4
25
2

3qr. 1
~2 1

13F
2
2
6
12
3
24
1

15
I
1 -

2
5
1L
8
1

6
50
2
1

4qr. I
2 2

1

I

a

i8
I1

6

2

12

1

9

2

1

5 qr. 1

2 1

1

IL
122
24
1
1
4
8
2

1
i

12
75
3
2

5qr. 1
2

1 111 1

18
1ao
4
2

6qr. 1
2 1
1 1

(0
at

r-a1
0



An-LxCLES.

Hospital Stores.

Brandy -
White wine -
Port wine, bottles
Porter do.
Brown sugar -
Loaf sugar -
Chocolate- - -
Young hyson tea
Barkty, common
Sage
Arrow root - -
Tapioca - -
0O.t meal, kiln dried
Indian corn meal, do. -
Rice flour -
Rice in grain -
P-ort:,blc soup - -
Pepper- -
Allspice - - -
Cloves - -
Tamnarinds
Raisins -
Molasses - -
Mustard, in bottles
Essence of spruce, pots-
LXuoan juice
Eggs
SOap -

Br

NO.

112
36

12

hi
312

l0I

11GS. St

-
2

60

100

12

25

15

10

2.;
6

4 z

.001[5 OF AR

10

50

13

knIGATrES, (36.)

G. lbs. fN".jIGs. lbs.

175

45

-25
60
17

9

12

40
10

20j
4-0

so

-

6

360

I20
64

23

250
70

.11
12

1 2

125

11

8 oZ.

'50

120

PHIGATrza, (44.) SEVsF.TY-FOURS.

No. fGs. lbs. NI) Gi. lbs.

:2 ~~45
14.1. -

14' 17)0

*
45 6-

--iX) ~~~150Ja
50

20

4 609
I

25
8
5 103

- 20

-23
2

4~~~-60
1~~~~~I2024~~~~3

.32 ~ 30

F-!'
F.-Conlinued.

I



pot"h

ndition.-
tion of

20
is

25
20 : . I

24
3
t of 4. ga
3
24
24
4.
1)

6
I
I
3
3
1

45
25

Hon

Baspital tensile.

Pint cAips6, tin
Camptettles.

'keTea ttle
T-we t--apotg
Table spoons
Tea spoons
Med. cupA6 Am.'man. earthen ware
Demijohns
Tin mWistiam
Scales andveights for hosFitaltaores
Tin mm'ures, I qt.-pt. ha

f

Pt. set

Saucep-s.,--
Nutmeg grater

4
.I
I

-1
6
6
12
1
3
1
1
2
1
1

6
1
1
1
8
8
15
2
3
1
1
2
1
1

12
2
1
1

12
12
24
2
3
1
1
2
2
1

18
2
1
2
18
is
36
3i
4
1
1
2
2
1

co
I

I

r-I
Ii6-,
CA-

.L.A

is
12 1; 30 -1

1-0
I I'
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F.-Cou~tined.

AuTYCLY.8.

Bedding. No. No. No. No. o

H air ma1trasses - - 6 12 16
Sheets - 20 36 48..
lPillowsz - - 6 12 '16
Pillow cases - - 12 24 32.
Nightcp - -- - - 12 24 32-'
Bcd panu 1 2 -2

Cockpit F'urniture.

laRrge tabla 1 1 1
Chairs - 3 3
Tin sconces - . - 4 6 8
Snuffers - - - . 1 2
Candlesticks - -- 2 2 ,
Glass lantern - .- 1 1 1 1 1
Bleeding cups - - 2 2 2 2 3
112sons. 1 2 2
Hfand bell I 1 I.
D)ispenuatory - - 1 1 1 1
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Table: G. Return of the receipt and expenditure of Medicines, and other articles, on board the -- --, commanded by -- --. Dated this -- day of --


460406968.9

G..

Return of tMe reeeijt and experediture of jiedicines, and other articles, on board tise ---,comandawed by
Dated this- day of -.

Names of medicines.
Remaining at
thre last re-
turn.

Medicines anid utensils.j lbs.IOZ. Idr.
N;%Ote.-Jn this coIhmn

the names of all the
medicines,&c.allow-
ed, must be insert-
ed. (See estimate.)

At-

13

lbs. Ioz. Idr.

Receiv(

At-,~

lbs. I OZ. Idr.

Adsince.I

A - IA t
~ :Total. jExpe~nded. On hand.

.I' 2111..I r IDS. oz. or. dr. lbs. loz.fdr.

I -, surgebn of the United States -, do certify and declare, on my honor, that the above is a true exhibit
of the medicines, and other articles, received, expended, And remaining on board the said -, and that the arti-
cles expended were, to the best of my knowledge and belief, appropriated solely to the uase of the sick and conva-
lescents.

Given under my band, this- day of -, 18

Surgeon.

Co
Co

M .

L.a

1", .---j

G. Return of the receipt and expenditure of Medicines, and other articles, on board the -- --, commanded by -- --. Dated this -- day of --
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Table: H. Daily account of the Expenditure of Provisions and Hospital Stores on board the United States -- the --, by --, surgeon


460406968.9

Daily accozant of Mce Fxpenditure of Prov~is~ions and Hospital Stores onL board the United Statei' M-de -

byJ surgeon.

Date. +47 "' rK i {i

IJ IlII )I~ iI) I) II1-.

H. Daily account of the Expenditure of Provisions and Hospital Stores on board the United States -- the --, by --, surgeon
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Table: I. Form of the Ledger of a Steward of an Hospital


460406968.9

1.

Form of the Ledger of a Steward of an Hospital.

Dr. Fresh meat, Cr.

82 .
To---(butcher) for -, at_,

And so on, for every article of
provisions and hospital stores; having
also an account open for incidental
expenses; for wood and coal; for fur-
niture; with each person employed
in'the asylum; with the medical de-
partment, for medicines, &c. paid
for by him; an account for each ar.
tide of clothing; and cash account.

lbs. oz.. Amount.

dolls. Jcts

18.

By expenditure this month, as per
daily issue book, - -

For lbs. oz.

Amount.

dolls.jcts

14
0

>-tOV

-
lo ^

Dr. Fresh meat, Gr.

I. Form of the Ledger of a Steward of an Hospital
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Table: K. Naval Surgeon's daily return to his Commanding Officer


460406968.9

K.

.N'aval Suirgeon's daily return to his Commrandinig Officer.

Plemarks.

0

K. Naval Surgeon's daily return to his Commanding Officer
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Table: L. Form of the Medical Journal for a Ship of War


460406968.9

'EL.
Form of the MAfedical Journal for- a Ship of War.

_lank. D a. _SymptomsNo. Names. Age. adnk.Disease.|
treatment.~~~A ~ Remarks.treatment.

1. . co

L. Form of the Medical Journal for a Ship of War
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Table: M. Form of a Ticket, to be sent with persons ordered to a Hospital


460406968.9

M.

Form of a Ticket, to be sent with persons ordered to a Hospital.

To , hospital surgeon at

You are hereby requested to receive , affected with -, into the hospital under your direction, and
provide for him such medicines and cumfrrts as his case may require, according to the rules and regulations of the
navy. He has taken the following necessaries with him:

N.

U A
lu .0~~~~n

U __ 0__ __.. _

9'

Ich
OC

Commander of the--

Surgeon of the

.c
..-

M. Form of a Ticket, to be sent with persons ordered to a Hospital
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Table: O. Report of Patients, by -- -- Hospital surgeon of the Navy, at -- --, made this -- day of --


460406968.9

Weport of Palien-tv, by- ffovital surgeoitif lhe.Nlavyat madelhis- dayof
Summary of Remaining.l-,pital return.Slonthly

c pay.Names. :t

.S.s:1
.C

O&
0
UV

rl-il

m
CA

L-j

O. Report of Patients, by -- -- Hospital surgeon of the Navy, at -- --, made this -- day of --
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Table: P. Form of a Medical Journal for a Naval Hospital


460406968.9

P.

Form of a Medical Journal for a Naval Hospital.

Date of admission. No. Names. Age. Rank Disease Present symptoms, progress Issue. State of the weather.
of disease, and treatment.

_ _ _ _ I ._ _ - - . __ _ _II _..

06al

P. Form of a Medical Journal for a Naval Hospital
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Table: Q. Sick ticket Unserviceable ticket, or Foreign remove ticket. Not saleable or transferable


460406968.9

Sick ticket
Unserviceable ticket, or
Foreign remove ticket.

Q.I2
Not saleable or transferable.

No. on the ship's books,
( )

No. or} the entry book;,
( )

Full wages, at, per month,

Abatement,
Hospital fund,
Asylum fund,
Stoppages,

leQt wages, $

(lolls0cts.
Ma

-, aged- years,- feet- inches high,
of a- complexion, entered on board lhe , on the-
day of-, 18 , and served until this- day of -, 18 a
in quality of-- ; at which time he was - ,

Abatement to be made,

For advance on entering.
For services,
Navy clothes,
Dead men's clothes,

Amounting to dollars and- cents.

Given under cur hands, this - day of -, 18

Coramander.

Purser.
LbJ

CR

Q. Sick ticket Unserviceable ticket, or Foreign remove ticket. Not saleable or transferable
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Table: [No Caption]
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C60 108

1H.

United States' Naval Hospital at -,

These are to certify, that the within named , was reeiv,ed at the United States'; naval hospital under my charge, on the'
day of , one thousand eight hundred and-; and was dil.
charged on the- day of- 18 ; during which time he has
received from , purser on this station,

Slop clothing to the amount of -
Tobacco,

S

Amounting to - dollars and cents.

Witness my hand, this ',ay of 18

Hospital Surgeon,
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Table: No. 1. Return of moneys received by --, for the recruiting service at -- --, and expended during the week ending this -- day of --


460406968.9

t09 E 65

No, 1.

)?elirn of moneys received by- , for the recruiting service at --,
and expended during the 7veck ending this- day of-.

When received.

CQU114,

From whom received.

Amunrcivmut eci--
Amount receiv.
ed each time.

Idolls. I cts.

.Amount receiv.
ed this week.

dolls. Icts.

Paid to. Amount paid Whole amountShipped How dis. to each. paid this week.When paid. _or. posed of. -

Name. Rate. dolls. cts. dulls. cts.

Whole amount received,
Whole amount paid,

in my hands, -

Recruiting officer at-.

- - - t

5

No. 1. Return of moneys received by --, for the recruiting service at -- --, and expended during the week ending this -- day of --
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No. 2.

Thcsc are to certify, that- , recruiting officer for the
has recruited- petty olficcrs,- seamen, - ordinary sea.
men, and- boys; that thc said recruits, whose names are here.
uTito attached. are now - : that the advances of money made to
the said recruits. by the said - , ainount to- dollars and
CPllts; fur which the accounts and vouchers have been delivered to
me, to be charged to the meii, respectively, and to be accounted for
by Inc.

Given this - day of -.

Purser of

I'o. 3.

These are to certiiy, that -, shiped by -, recruiting office
at- , for- did], on the day of - , desert from the-,
and that all the circumstances of his desertion, as I am at this time
informed, ale -; that time said- is, as I have been informed,
by birth -, agel- years, or thereabouts, has- hair,-
eyes,- comnplexion, and is in height about- feet- inches.

Givon this- day of -.

Sworn to this- day of-, in the year-, before

Commanding officer of-.

No. 4.

'Thmese are to certify, that- petty officers, - able seamen,
- ordinary seamen, anl- boys, recruited at the rendezvous
at, -, by -, were this day entered on board the-p and that
their general appearance- .

Given this day of

Commanding officer of



[ 65J
No. 5.

These are to ci-rtify, that we have examined - recruited at
_, by -, for -, and find him unfit for service, having-;
and-we do therefore condemn him to be turned on shore.

Given thi.s- (lay of .

Surgeon,
Lieu ten ant,
Lieutenant or master.

No. 6.

I hereby certify, that I have examined- who this day offered
himself at the rendezvous at -, to be entered as -, for-;
by -, and that the said- is sound and healthy.

Given under my hand this day of

Surgeon.

No. 7.

These are to certify, that I have examined and inquired into the
circumstance of the desertion of-, from -, entered by -,
at the rendezvous at-, fo--, and that the result has entirely
satisfied my mind, that all due care and precaution were taken by
-s to prevent such desertion.

Given this- lay of

III
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INAVY DEPARTMENT,

September 17, 1817.

Thc Board of Navy Commissioners having submitted to mt
the aforegoing rules and regulations, and the same having been ap
proved by the President of the United States, are to be rcspectu and
obeyed, until altered or revoked. by the same authority.

By command of the President,

B. W. CROWNINSHIELD,
Secretary of the Mvp

To ail officers, agents, and others,
belonging to the Navy of the United States,
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